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AMOS H.VAN HO RN
felegant Suits
At Price of Cheap
ones—more than 15 superbly built, elegantly trim-
med and polished fredroom suits have had one-third
taken off their rightful prices.. Our aim: To make
a startling sale Newark seldom sees. Your profiit's
in the saving for you—ours in the advertising it'll
do for us I :'";"•

One of the varieties-J24.75-actrial cost to us! Cherry,
elegantly trimmcd"and finished—liberal dresser and stand—same

- »• cat,' Look for price* of other suits later in the week—space
Won't let ni tell of awn. • ' • . - '

Detailed description: Not one of these Suits are cheap, flimsy affaire,
bat the work of one of country's greatest manufacturers, Extra
tftrie dressers and waihstand, heavy French beyelplate miror, solid oak
«f finest graininr, hangings of solid brass, carving graceful and skilled.
ifeU the OM vrVe pictured in ad. It'i bat one style out of the twenty,

Carp** bootkt bat* are well bought.
Why aoHHParior Suit choosing from our 100 verities, where

t*t— an alwajr* at towwt point ? fl 6.50 up to $200.

A Stova Stock you'll not soon find a copy of-every
Style store and range put at smallest known figures—back-
tdby ttrongMt known guarantee; " The Portland " Range
ia4heatar«xfaibit—tee it before you buy any make—over
9,000 jot con»tant use—it can't do poor work.

in it.

AmosH.Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.,
MIW PRICE8-EABY TERMS. J a j N c a r F l a l l e S t '

Tcbpaone SSO; Newark, N.J.

Oooda delivered Pica to any part of State.
AMM • . VAN HOIK, h a . FKBD'K H. MM, V-Prc. JOHN W. PABK, Scc-Treaa.

L. LEHMAN & GO,
SATURDAY PRICES.

Beit Situr Cured Hams, large, per
pound. 9C

Beit Sugar Cured Hams, small and
lean, per pound.

Beit California Hams. .6}ic
Best Chuck Steak. • •••• 8 c

Beit Round Steak- • • • • ' . . . « c
Beit Jork Chops
Beit Pork Roast.
Beit Forequsrter Lamb... .
Best Sauuge.'link or loose.
Beit Beef Bologna

. . . . . i o c

. '8c

New California Prunes, 7c, 3 lbs. for..2oc
Better " " 9c, 3 lbs. for. 25c
New Evaporated Apricots, 2 lbs. for..23c
New Evaporated Peaches,2 lbs. for..20c
Best Leghorn Citron, per 1b 15c
Best Lemon Peel, per 1b 12c
Best Orange P eel. per lb 12c
New English Walnuts, per l b r s c
R i h d o & Robinson's PluRichardson & Robinson's Plum

Pudding
ioc bottle Paregoric

.23c

IOC bottle Castor Oil ; . . . . . . . . 5c
ioc bottle Peppermint.;..... 5«
Best American Mixed Candy....: ..ioc
Best Duchess Caramels 20c
Good Duchess Caramels.

iTriiaak«Ktvlng Day. Don't Ml to get some of I
CoatlBuaOon Sali of Tea and Cotlee.

Beit 70c Tea reduced to...

Best 50c Tea reduced to...
3 lbs. for 85 cents

tew.

OUR WINE DEPARTMENT:
Pure Port Wine M «
Pure Sherry Wine <fcOC
Pure Port W
Pure Sherry Wine
Pure Blackberry Wine
v v • • _ . — _ a" • _ £ f * *%A rt'

Pure Rye, per quart ••«=
Pure Gin, per quart «c
Pure Apple, per quart «••

Very Old Port Wine
Very Old Sherry Wine
Very Old Blackberry Wtne
Vintage of 1891, 6 years old, per

Monogram Rye, 10 years old...
family Rye, 6 years old
Iryant's Apple ••••

&r CO.

gallon;

-95c
.69c
.90c

-r , , . . , , . . , . , , , n.(.i<i><<

I 04 Inch fine soft finish Pcotah Damask, about fifteen selected patterns, Me, the ne'

I 00 Inch Heavy GermanHoft Finish Ttfale Damask, tlie later-onprtoe wUl*»flOoper Man I
f yard, special. , , . ; . . . . . i . .... * § O C i
J 78 Inch Fiae Scotch Satin Damask, oanuot be niatcbed at leas than 91.00, eitra «9Or*
I special , , , , , ,. £Wt 1
» Ti Inch double satia Damask, floe German make, new deilgas, recular $1,60 4 n v .
| Bpeclal , , , , , . . . ,., , ,,, ";. ,. im£D i

L ,
I

04 inch Full Bleached Extra Heavy Scutch Satin Damask, great value atfSo per yard,
our price, Special .f, V7»..>...•.......

All Linen Napkins Warranted,
\ A limited number of first quality Napkins of beat Scotch and Iriib make, WIT *l\gbtty tolled, •
f regular price tUAS per dozen, reduced to $7.98 and a special discount of 63 pw cent. 1
• 8-4 Dinner Nanking, 8 »x22, regular fi'.W pcrdoz»D, special * i.... . 91 .00 *,
X 6-8 Extra Heavy Scotch Napk.au, rejtuKu-$1.00 per dozen, special £ 1.48 1
* 8-4 very flaeScotch Napkliis,regular$9.40 per Dozen, Bpeoial , . . , .©1.08 ,

I Extraordinary Toweling Bargains. Warranted All Linen Towels. '
: Were It notlor the taut i k i t a enuru.uvt,,
[ purchase was made under IIIB Wilson hill we 21x44 Fringed Huck Toweli, fancy bordprs.
, Bhould not be able to eell tbts all linen Heavy: Tlnw Hemstitched Kuclu with pretty colored
I Twilled CraBh, IB Inches wldu, and amimber borders and exoe)lt>nt qq*Hty DdtmuJc Towels,
" or caws of fine Glass Toweling at less * »
J than tho Importer's prices today, per yd. aw

Very Fiae Twilled Toweiltmv regular 13 l-2o,
Heavy Bleached all Linen Crasb, absorbeut.

( best Irish goods worth 18 1-Uo, and Superior
* Germrtn Damask ToweUcg, north 15c U nr
< per jftfd, allatoneprlwi.BpcciaJ,...., IvW

Fine Linen Table Sets Specially priced.
V 8xlS Hemstitched, open work and fr-laged cloths, with one dozen dol'lea ±o Dutch, n Q o
* regular >5.t>8 per set, Bpcelal W.WO <
[ 6x10 Hemstitched Cloths, one dozen hemstitched dollies, were 15 W per set.

'ill snitoble for W f ^ ^ ^ ^ S r t ' b ^ n ° ' E p

=fAK,Etc., Etc.

J. Hairbouse
nwKoen AM omoux

Dover. •;« Mew Jersey.

OfflooandSUop,BlaokweU
T T " ... DOVER, N.J

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

8CEST DRT AND FANCY GOODS HOUSE'IN NEW JERSEY.;

BEE HIVE
KEWABK, K. J.

ODB SPECIHL T W K S C I i l !
This to th* time PAR EXCELLENCE In whkih to restock the linen closet. Special prices pre- j

vail that scarce seem poajibie in view of the high rate of tariff now In force and many values '
positively cannot be duplicated for the Bum for which we now transfer them to you.

Illuatrattooa. . ' ' ," . . -

Bleached and Unbleached Table Damask.
IVarrantedPoflltlvely all Llneunnd of Exceptional VaUw, • w ,

68 inch heavy brown Scotch Damask, a large variety of patterns, M;oelle|it50ii quality,

borders and exoe)lt>nt quality
knotted fringe and plain or
borders, regular prwe.l8fc

. . . • • - . • • • ' • • ' *

Fiae S>Un Dam*»V To jala •)»«8x4S. Hem- <
stltohed and fanoy open pork, also JKt4fl BIEOB
•witlj handaoma open wofk and knot;wltli handsome open work and knot;
ted fringe, sold regularly fct <tc,q«cial

es or
work a
rly fct <

ppecial,
6x14 very fine Hemfltltchcd Cloths aud one dozen Hemstitched Doilies, regular a QO i

price per Bebf6.De, special - D«19O '
10x10 Fine Double Damask Cloths, napkins, tery tliRhtly Boiled, regular |!9 98 per m QO \

set, epeclaJ f « U O j

10x1(1 Knotted Fringe ClotliB, ooe dozen dollies to match, regular llS.Mpsraet, Q

An extra discount of 25 percent, oa above Items below the BpectoJ price. V.

ALL-L1KE1I LUNCHEON CLOTHS, PATTERN CLOTHS, ABD HAPKIMS.
Colored borders and plain vkite fringed. 8zS'
special at 08c: 8x10, special st|t.S5; 4 mn<
Bxis, speclilat... ••Itf
Colored Lunch Pets, one dozen dollies to match'
8x8 cloths, special, per set, (1 ro; 4 n o
SxlOclotli., special, per sat l . W O '

NO AGENTS. i

Gusranteed
prising worth
BiBclnths.Bpeclim
Bpeclal |1.U; 10«S

; SzlOolotaa;
Uia»pUl 1.98.

NO BRANCri SCORES.

FREE. DELIVERIES. « •J*-(-;,j-

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co,
707 to 731 Broad and S Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

ROBERTS
—THE—

CASH GROCER
Best Ham . ioc lb

Best Lima b e a n s . . . . ; . : . . . . 7c qt :

Best Flour, per b a r r e l . . . . . . $6.00

7 lbs. Granulated Sugar 36c

BUTTER 22c
3 lbs . P u re Leaf Lard . ' . . . [ . . . 25c

2 l b s . Pure H o n e y . . . . . . . 2 5 c

Good T e a . . . . . . 2 0 c

Very Best T e a s . . . . . . : . . . . . . . 4 5 C

2 lbs. Arbuckle's C o f f e e . . . . . -2$c '

2 lbs . Lion Brand C o f f e e . . . . . .25c

5 lbs. Red Seal Coffee .50c

Condensed Milk 7<=

2 boxes Enamel ine . . 5 c

3 lb pkg.prepared B u c k w h e a t 10c

3 lb. pkg . prepared W h e a t . . . . i o c

Best Chewing Tobacco per lb. -25c

6 lbs. Washing Soda. 10c
Best Ginger Snaps... .5c

WE GIVE BETTER TEA AND COFf EE FOR LESS
MONEY THAN ELSEWHERE.

F i n T H i l A Y , MEAL, ALL GRAIN, PRICE RIGHT
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS m GOOD ORDER.

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Etc.
' This Store has been and is the Leading Place

for the poor and rich who buy for cash.
CALL AND LOOK US OVER.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

THE MAN ..OF TASTE
Never allows his taste to fall short of his_ shoes. Those who
w a r my shoes are the most stylishly shod men in. town.
Give me a call • •

COHEN
Sussex St., next to river bridge, •> DOVEE, N. J.

QUO WARRANTO SUMMONS

HEAD AT H0SDA.Y XIOltT'S 3IF.ET-
ixa OF TIU: CITY couiraiL.

COMMITTEE EEPORTS OH WATER BIDS.

Mayor's Veto of Nlghtwatchnmn Sal-
ary Ordinance Overridden—Two Or-
dinances Possod—William II. lJyrum
Appointed Nlfght'watchnian-neporto,
Comniunlcatlona, Petitions, VAO.

Tbe most Important, In its bearings, of air
the communications read by City Cleric Baker

t Monday night's Council meeting was the
tallowing, which came up test:
3UP8EHE COUKT 8UUU0NB,

New Jeraiy, aa.: .
Tho State of .New Jersey, to the, Sheriff of the

Couot; of Marrle, Greeting 1
L. 8.]

We command you to summon tbe Maror and
City Council of Dover to be and appear before the
Supreme Court of the State of New Jersey, to he
held at Trenton. In &od for Bald State, ou the titvt
day of December next, to a&wer uotct an Informa-
tion in tbe nature of a " quo warrant" exhibited
against said the Mayor and City Council of Dover,
by Samuel H. Groy on belialf of the State of New
ersey, and have you tbere and then the writ.
Wltaoa, William J. Marie. Esquire, chief Jus-

tice, at Trenton aforesaid, the third day of Novem-
ber, In the year one thousand eight hundred and
inety-seven, \

WILLIAM RIKKB, JR.. Clerk.
SAMUEL H. GnEY, Attorney General. ^
As tlia binmbers of the Cits' Council had

eacb received a summons like the foregoing
Its effect had been discounted to a degree and
no action was taken beyond referring the
summons to tbe City Attorney and making a
minute of It. '

Next in importance) was the report of the
Fire, Lamps and Water Committee on the
proposals for a new water supply, which
many moona *'go bad been referred to that
committee. The report follows in fall:

Tho Fire, Lamp and Water Committee, to
wham was referred the several proposals to
furnish the city witfa water, find that the
mount of money available by a bond issue

for that purpose is the sum of ulity thousand
dollars. This sum, the committee !• satisfied,'
is sufficient to build a water plant on the
pumping system which would Bupply neces-
Gnryflro protection and a puro, abundant and
wholesome supply for private use to every
house within the limits of the city.

As regards a gravity system the committee
*lnk that tbe proposal of Tbe North Jorsey
Water Bupply Company to furnish a com-:
plete working plant of ample capacity for are'
and domestic purposes for the sum of one'
hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars is
the best submitted, and with thl« proposed
plant they feel assured the pity would have a
surplus of water over and above its needs,'
which It could sell to adjoining towns, thus
bringing in additional revenue and cutting
down ttMerlglaal ooat and working expenses

Yet, notwithstanding the ad vantage! or this
•yrtem, tha sum of money called for by this
proposal being double the amount that can
be raised by a bond Issue, as tbe law is at
present, the committee could not consider the
nopoaed purchase of thU valuable plant.
Furthermore, the committee isconfronted by
a new difficulty and is estopped from further
action in this matter by reason of the action
of the Attorney-Genera] of the State, in in-:
Btitutlng quo warranto proceedinRfl,.by which
tbe validity of our present oity charter Is at-
tacked and sought to be annulled. YThila
these proceedings are pending it will be im
possible to float an Issue of bonds to raise
money for tfre purchase of any water plant
or system* Tbe committee therefore recom-
mend that all water bids be rejected and that
tbe Fire, Lamp and Water Committee be
authorized" to warn upon what terms tho
Dover Water Company will supply the city
with water for its needs for the term nf one
year from the expiration of its present con-
tract and report at a special. meeting to be
called by the Chairman of the City Council
as soon as the committee Bball have come to
an agreement with said water company.

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. STOMPF,
GIORGE 'A. RA.YN0R,
GEOROB CAHHART,

Fire, Lamp and Water Committee.
The subjoined communication from Clar-

ence E. SpeDcer, a bank cashier of Carbon-
dale, who represents bondholders of t be Dover
Water Company resident in that city, was
read and as the communication was only
semi-official, no action was taken on i t : •
HON. GKOBOE PIBRSON I ~

D U B SIR:—Through the officials of the Dover
Water Company I am advised that an extension
of the franchise to the company has been granted
by the city fora term of one veu* for a contract
price of II.B80. This, of course, leaves the matter
for a further and permanent agreement between
the city ajid the company. ' . <

Hy attention has been called to an agreement
between the City or Bajonne. N. J., and the New
York and New Jersey Water Company, which
seems a .very fair one, and ooe that with some
minor changes could be made available between
your city and the Dover Water Company. My
suggestion would be that the city lease the entire
plant of the Dover Water Company at a price of
not less than 14,000 per year for Bay a term of 80
years, reserving tiie right to buy the same for a
consideration to be further agreed upon. •

Tbla would enable the- city to have the control
of their water'plant with power.to go on and
make such extensions as Uiey might deem ez
dlent for supplying territory not now reached.

Under the existing contract with the city the
Rrossearningsan»8,BOOorthereabouts^ It 14,00)
be paid hi the way of rental direot to the trustee
for benefit of bondholders, the balance, to the
credit of the city Is a liberal one. and brings down
the annual charge for fire protection, very much
below that now paid, besides giving them the
control of the property,

I should like if you could give the matter your
consideration and advise me your opinion of tha
feasibility and advisability of the plan.

I enclose herewith a letter from the treasurer of
Bayonne which kindly return when through with.
I also enclose part of a circular letter referring: to
the contract now ia operation.

It has been a source of much gratification to me
to learn that despite the yery dry season, and the
almost universal complaint of scarcity of water a
leaat ID this section, that your BUpply has been
ample and the quality good.

Kindly give me your personal views of the mat-
ter, and It favorable, we will take It'up with the
proper parties, «lthavlewtogettlogapertnanent
agreement entered Into without delay.

Yours truly,
O. F.. RpwprB, Cashier.

2Iayor Fierson's veto of. the ordinance fix-
Ing the salary of a night watchman at $20 a
month was read and the rrdinance was sub-
sequently passed over the Mayor's veto,
Councilman 8tumpf alone voting to sustain
the veto. • •
^ Counoilman Carhaxt, as chairman of the
Committee on Officers and Salaries, reported
that inasmuch as tho Finance Committee, in
fixing the annual budget, had set aside the
sum of tOSO for salary and 0QI60 rent for th
receiver of taxes, but hod made no provision

For the payment of tbe same, tbe committee
deemed it advisable that some acliou be taken.
This was by way of preface to a resolution,
which be next offered, providing for tbe pay-
ment ot the sum of $050 annually, in quarter-

payments, to the receiver of taxes, whiub
-esolution was unanimously carried.

Two ordinances, one fixing tbe salary of
he Chief of tbe Fire Department at tlSO an-
lually, and the otber providingfor the estab-
Isbment of a grade and ^be acceptance of
[/hrystal street as a public Btreet, were put
m their second aud third readings, and finally
adopted. They will be found on page 2 of
this issue.

A resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of William U. Bvram as nlghtwateb-

lan, at a salary of $20 a month, was intro-
duced by Councilman Carhart, and passed by
the afHrma' ive vote of Chairman Raynor and
f\juiiclliueii Carhart and Lyon, CouncPman
Jtumpf again recording his dissent from tbe
LC-ion of his colleagues.
Two petitions for street lights were received,

[n one the petiti ners asked for lights on the
corner of Segur street and Hincbman avenue,
and corner Begur and Sussex Btreets, and in
tbe otlier ]i*bta jvere asked for on the corner
or Beach aud Locust streets. Both petitions

re referred to the Fire, Light and Water
?otnmitU>e.

A petition VTOH also received to " take up
d locate Btreet lamps" on Huey Btree*,1

which p-oposed public street runB from'
Bluckwoll btreot to Richard* avenue. The'
petition, however, was not in proper form,1

ind wtin accordingly referred back to the
petitioners.

A reij'tcst for permission to place a barber!
jole ill fr,mt o ' No. 18 Blackwe'l street was'
•ferr (1 tn the Street Committee. !
Tub HttiKliar.ionsof Bid, ey Munson as police

ofllcer, and lister E. Cooper as constable,;
were raid and acceptod.

The report otChlif of Police Bowlby tolri;
it Rttxcn wrests and Jlres and costs Imposed'

tho utnount of $3d.S0. in four cases the1

jbiirge was " druuk and disordorl;;" in three
plain drunk," and in one, "drunk." The

ihargQ agaiust the remaining four was dis-
jrderly conduct. Bow the Ch'ef differentiate'
in the matter of drunkenness the report did
aottell.

Recorder Gage's monthly report put tbe
atel of fines and costs collected at tW.00. A
ittle humor lurked in the Recorder's report

alBO. One of the prisoners, the report Btated,:

was paroled to givo him a chance to raise the
•mount of bis fine. " He is still looking,"
ixrplalned the Recorder.

Chief Engineer Mellck, of the fire depart-;
tent, reported the election to membership in

Protection Hook and Ladder Company of1

Harry 8. Wolfe and O. H. Benedict The
report was recei'ed and tbe action of the
company confirmed. : • .

Among the communications tead by .Oity.
Clerk Baker was one from Engine Company!
No. l , inviting the City-Council to attend tbe.
past and gone Iforristown firemen's celebra-
tion as No. l's guests. The reading of this

slated invitation raised a Blnue on the faces
of thoe present, but City Clerk Baker ex-i
plained that he had conveyed the invitation
to the Council members in due time and a
minute was made of tbe communication.

The report of City Treasurer Cook follows:

CITY FUND.
j,. RE0II1TS. .

Cuh balance. . . . . . . $ 630.24
Reo'd nroceeds note (3.600,00

' flnes,eto... 10.40
•—18 510.40

Total ....$3,840.0*

Streets and highways •2,101.(15
Fire Department 0t(13
SlectrlcTLight Co.. 890.11)
•olice " 110.00

Offlcere and Salaries lft7.H0
Miscellaneous HO 28

•—$3,5*7.21

Cash balance...... $

SCHOOL FUHD.
BEOKirrs.

Cash on hand at last report.... $1,530.16

'' DIBBTJllBEHENTB.
Teachers'Salaries $1,850.00
Janitors' Salaries 105.00
District C'erk 50.00
luoidental 19.21 c n

$1,524.31

Cash balance $5.95
The following bills were ordered paid,

Mayor Pleraon having first been authorized
to sign a one month's note f' r $3,500 and
have it discounted at the National Union
Bank:
Corporation workmen $501.04
George Flerson, salary • 150.00
JOB V. Baker.....' 00.00
L. O. Wildrlck 9.00
OeoTge Carhart.... 37.50
e.S.TFreemnn. 13.53
W. S. Collard 15.00
JohnH. Stumpf 55.53
Gleasonfc Bailey Mfg. Co 732.50
Fred. A.Canfleld 116.10
H. J Helnl 35.00
Geo'KO McElroy a 48.00
William Cox , . 8.00
Charles W. Bowlby 04.55
John Donohuo.. 9.00
W. H. Baker 48.00
O. W.Blake. .; . 5.00
C.W.Blake. i 20.00
Peter E. Cooper 4.50
Johu A. Lyon 112.50
Dover Printing Co 2340
G. A.Saynor". ; 37.50
Smith & Jenkins 48.58
Morris Printing Co 82.50
Hummel fcTlflyer 55.80

Total $2,417.83

B o l l of Honor.
The following Is the roll of honor for th<

Kenvil public school for the month of Octo-
ber: Ohja Scheer, 0; Lily Niper, 9 ; Willie
Hairhouse, 8; Floy Sweeney, 8; Helen Dohn,
8; Hester DeMoot, 7; Lillian Reph, 7; Russel
Ike, 7; John Rush, 5; Lizzie Baker, 2; Flor-
ence K0M0, 1; Edna Scheer, 1 ; Mlna Barth,
1; Th'inas DeMott,2; Alfred DoSIott. 1; Ed-
die Buddie, 1; John Foray the, 1; Fred Seeger,
1; Mnry Kiuney, 1; Addle Rudine,l; Hard'
Smith, li Camilla Payne, 1| Charles Powers
Stand "Wilson, 1; Marshall Henderson, 1.

Gunning Accident. .
John Willlams.-of Newton, Bon of ex-

Bheriff William Williams, of Sussex county,
had his right bond badly hurt by the explo-
sion of his gun while out hunting in the woods
near Newton on Tuesday. His arm was sub-
sequently amputated In consequence of his
injury.

- The .Latest Nove l t i e s
in Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. If
you want tho latest call at No. 0 W. Sussex
street. J. H. Grimm. .

ISLEfEXTH UEOIMEXT BEUXIOX. '

Ikotoli ot tho n o g l m e u t From tbe F e u I
of Comrade Scaring. :

The reunion ot the survivors of the 11th
Regiment, N. J. Vols., which toob place in '
MorriBtown on October 27, was an occasion i

rhich will long linger in the memories of the •
reterana who were present The date of toe
"eunlon -was the thirty-third anniversary of !
he battle of Boydtown Flank Koad, in Vlr-
;lnia, which fact gave added Interest to the •
reunion. It was a beautiful day, nature '
se miag to vie with the ladies of HopeLeagtie, :
an organization auxiliary to Torbert Post, O. !

R., in an effort to make the day fit the i
ccoslon. ;

Au Interesting feature of the reunion was '
visit of the veterans from out of town to !

Washington's Headquarters, piloted by pom- '
rades of Torbert Post. After Inspecting t i e j
various objects of interest there the veterans
marched back to the h&ll of Torbert Post,
where th e business meeting of the assoofatloa
vas held. The president of the association,
Colonel Bchoonover, being absent, First Vice
President Alonzo B.' Searing, of this oity,,
vas called on to preside. The exercises
ipened with prayer by Chaplain E. E. Cllne, -
>f I'lillllpsburg. Secretary B. W. Mainee read
ihe minutes of the preylpus-meeting, after
rhich Captain Titus,' the first Treasurer, and
teptain Charles A. Oliver, the present trsM-
irer, presented their reports, whioh were ap-
proved. About fifty members responded to :

tbe roll call and received the beautiful : :
badges, which bore on one side the coat of i
irms of tbe State and on the other a scene
rom tbe battle of Gettysburg, In which tat-

ble the regiment did splendid service, sustain-
ing a lass of fifty-seven per cent, of its num-
Der. Ou motion tbe secretary was directed
to Bend to Surgeon E. L. Welling, of Trenton,
who is confined to his home by Bickness, a
letter of condolence. Among tbe comrades
from a distance were E. J. Eggman, of East
3t. Louis, Illinois, and Captain Lloyd and
Chaplain Cline, of Pennsylvania.

Secretary Mainea reported that the manu-
script hiBtory of tbe regiment, prepared by
Historian Tbomas I). Marbaker, of Trenton,
was completed, and the special committee on
history was directed to carefully read and
revise the manuscript and arrange to have it
printed.

Officers were re-elected as follows : Colo*
lel John Bchoonover, of Trenton, President;
.lonzo B. Bearing, of Dover, First Vtoe

Prosi<f«nt; I.tontonant Wililnm Kami, of
Plalnfleld.SecondVice President; Bishop W. '
Maines of Kearny, Secretary; Capt, Cbarlt*

. Oliver, of New Brunswick, Treasurer.
After the transaction of other m l a ' s B f

ous business the members of the 11th; Ragi-
msnt Assoclalion, escorted by Torbert Ijost,
marched up to the County Hall, wbantfasK
lsdles of Hope League had spread a bounUfol"
repast, which was h'arUIy enjoyad by H a ^ -
vsterans; . . .. ''':';.},.': ,

After dinner the usual programme of
speeebmaking and Bong ensued. Dr. Btaphso
Pienon on behalf of Torbert Post and the d»-
lzens of Horrlstown, made the weloomuftg ad-
dress and presided at the dinner. Ha ex-
pressed regret that his term of MTTIOS in the
army of the Potomac had been short and that
although near to Gettysburg he was not per-
mitted to tat e part in that battle where the
11th Regiment fought so nobly. *'

Vice President Alonso B. Searing neponrjed
for the regiment. After.tbankiDf Or. Pisr-
son, the ladies of Hope League, the comrade*
of Torbert Post and,Hie citlatus of Morris-
town for their generous welcome, he gars
tome interesting reminiscences of the regi-
ment from the time of the organuatlon of tk*
regiment at Trenton in August, 1803, until
it was mustered out of the United Btatas
service In 1865. He referred to the brsTery
and suffering of some of tbe comrades, among

hom was Captain Lloyd, of Co. F.t who
jUBt thirty-three years ago that day was
wounded very Berlously and for thirty-two
years had carried the rebel mlnle ball in Ms
body, but at last, after three operations, bsst
succeeded in having it extracted and had I f
with htm that day In his Test pocket. Ha
dwelt on the bravery ot the historisa of the
regiment, Comrade Marbaker, who helped to
make that history by shedding his blood at
Chancellorsvilie and then marchins; with no-
healed wound to Gettysburg. He mentioned
with words of praise tbe bravery and suffer-
ings of Bishop \W. Mainee, of Co. E, now
Secretary of the Association, and Adjutant
of the Soldiers' Home at Kearny, whose Tokjs
is weak, owing to the fact'that Just thirty-
throe years ago today, a rebel bullet sotsnd
his breast, passing through one oC Us lttssji
and out of his back. He told how Company
H, of the 11th Regiment, commanded by Cap-
tain Ira W. Cory, of Morristown, lost t w a i n
of iui twenty-two men. at Gettysburg, and
said that Captain Cory had done as much ser-
vice in that battle as anr other man j and
told thiSBtory:

Tho 11th Regiment was In front of th*
apple orchard at the Smith house, alnng th*
Emmettsburg road, when it waa assailed
on the right by Wilcox's Brigade and the
charge by Barksdale at the peach orchard
uncovered its left. To meet this attack ilia
reglmeut changed front by bringing the left
to the rear, whio'j movement wa> executed
in as good order under the terrible fire to
which they were exposed, ms though on parad*.
This brought the eleventh directly in the path
if Barksdale'B advance, who mountecT.npon ft

splendid horse, wit*~', ringing voiceand waving
sword, was urginghfsmenon. Captain Cory
ordered his men to fire left oblique at Qeoaral
Barksdale, who fell mortally wounded,
pierced with five bullets, and died within oar
lines the next morning. :.

Upon the conclusion of Air. Searing^ ad-
dress the Rev. Dr. Albeit Erdman, of tho
South street Presbyterian Church, of HorrtV
town, who was chaplain of the 140th N»w
York Vols., the Rev. M. P. Taylor, assistant
rector of St. Peter's Church, of MorriBtown,
Chaplain Cline, former Mayor F. V. Wolfe,
of this city, and Captain Uriel B. Titus, ot
Trentoiii, made iaterostiog addresses. During
tho day a group picture of the members of Co*
association, with the colors ot McDavit post
in tho centre, was tnVen from the cocrtnossa
steps.

Subjoined we give an interesting sketch of
the 11th Regiment from the pen ot Mr. A. B.
Searing, of this city. . '

Recruiting for this rcgimont wa* com-
menced in May 1803 under tho first oati ov*
President Lincoln for 300,000 voluntaan so '
serve for three years or during the war.11 xfe
was fully organize! and mustered into, th*
service of the United States for'three j « a n

Continued on second page.
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PORT MORRIS.
The Grand Master rt the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Firemen was here Saturday
night ar.d Sunday. The firemen of Byrani
Lodge gave him a reception Saturday night
at the homo of Fireman Kinuerty, in Rcas-
oiier's Row, at which Mrs. Fianerty helped
along groutly.

Lafayette Norman and eon, of Morristown,
visited friends in Stauliope on Buuday. Mr.
Norman used to live ia Stuuhape when he
worked here and that is some time ago.

Through sunshine and storm, for fifteen
jears Obudiah,, a dog, has been the faithful
companion of Isaac Kinnicutt, of Stanhope.
Friends might fail him or go back on him,
hut Obadlah never failed hi fuithful service.
I th uk I read about " Lo, the Poor Indian,1

how when be di'd his faithful dog used to
bear him company. And I tbiuk Elias Mott,
of Rockaway, your present County Clerk,
remembers how a certain school hoy got up
to recite it once and got the dog and the
author of the poetry BO inextricably mixed
that ho got it off: "His faithful dog shall
bea- him company Pope." But Isaac's dog
hod gotten to he BO very deaf that ha could
not hear anything, but bis vocal organs wera
us good as ever—that is to say, his bark was
as loud as when he was young. So he ran
out of the store oue day recently to bark at
something and he did not hear the wagon
oomiug behind htm, the driver of which
thought the dog would have sense enough to
get out of the way. But the poor dog kept
on barking and did not hoar the wagou and
got ran over, as we say. It is said that
"overy dog lias IIIB day," hut poor Obadtah's
days are numbered. He was a faithful dog
and tried his bent to do whut he came to the
world to do. How many of us, men and
women, try to do that ?

The steamers vex the bosom of Lake Hopat-
congno more.

Mr. Trimmer and his gang are still at work
on fc-'um Johnson's railroad, which runs from
Bhippingport to beyond the Forcite powder
works. I believe they are putting in a switch
for the accommodation of the powder works.
I believe the original intention was to build
a big ice house at the terminus of the road,
but I hear the L. V. R. R- Co., which Is the
present lessee of tlie Morris Canal, wanta to
make them pay a royalty on all 'lie ico they
gather on Lake Hopatcong tlite wlntpr. Did
yon Aver 1 They will want to charge the
boys and girls so much an hour for aVal
on the reservoir next and expect them to find
their own Bkates at that. Do you remember
the flrst year the company leased the
canal, what a storm of public indignation
there was because the people all along the
whole length of the canal were rt quired to
pay ten cents a ton for all the ice they got off
tlie canal 1 The feeling was so general and so
intense that the Canal company did not try
it after the first year. It don't cost them
anything to make the ice, Jack Frost does
that. There ia no less water In the lake after
they have taken 100,000 tons of ice off it than
there was before, strapge as it may seem. The
Canal company can't run their boats in the
winter and cousec[ueutly the ice gatherers
don't hurt their traffic any. Then what sense
ia there in a royalty on ice ? Possibly it may
help to pay a dividend to the Lehigh Valley
Kailroad stockholders. First they tried to
stop the extension of Sam Johnson's railroad
by injunction. They found they could not
make that work, now they are trjing to
make tho ice men pay royalty. I do not
think they will bave any better success.

The Sun saje Euk Moss, from Hope-
well, visited the State House at Trenton the
other day to take his Eemi-annual ride on the
elevator. Be was asked how he bad votedL

"Well I d'no 'bout et, gol dern me pitcher, ef
Ido," replied Eck. " I d'no 'bout et," he
went on, " 'cause I been a read'ng the hull
list o1 them that's called by the politli taken
no-man-ees,,an' b'gosh all snakes o' the Sour-
land mountains ef that ere list hain't got
more Jays in et than anything else, on* I'm
all fired blest ef I ain't hard down on Jays.
I tell you what, I didn't like them Jays tu

' front liames o' folks wate all the time lookii
fer to represent us folkB. How I don't, an'
that's an end tu et; an' thet's the why I d'no
about tPllin' how I voted.

" Now jist luk here for yourself,. Here's J.
fiorton for Bentor in Burlington. He's a Re-
publican, but yet ye have J . Poster in Hun-
terdoti an' J. Martin in Sussex an' both o1

them is Democrats. But jist luk at *em wats
goin* intoth' 'Sembly. Here's J. Bell, of Ber-
gen ; J. Homer cornea from Burlington, and
in Camdcii there's J. Bradley, J. Coles, J .
McMurray an1 Jay Brooks, while in Cumber-
land th' politlckers put up J . Hunt, an' then
b'goeh there's nottain' but Jays in Essex.
Here's J. Rau, J. Johnson, J . Nugent, J
Hunt, J . Bpielman, J. Seymour, J. Stretcher
an' J. Cook. I'll be con earned ef thet's not
tu all fired many Jays fer one place, hain't it.

' "Yet here in little Gloucester, where they
only have one member, they had to put up J .

" Carpenter, while in big Hudson only three
J's o' all th1 Jays in thet bloomin' place, BO
full o* Jays, got a Bhow. Then there's J .
Murphy, J. Hall an1 J. Marnell.

" Hunterdon is only 'lowed tu men but one
o' them's one o' yer J's, -1 mean J. Hampton.'
Right here in Mercer we bad to wote for a J.
Now, wat'B a feller to do In Middlesex when
there's only three tu be elected and four oi
them was J'B ?

"Old Monmouth wher' we folks 'spect sum-
thin better thon'tother places, they bed tu go
tu work an' put up J. Butcher an1 J. Heyer,
an* I'll be all fired blessed if three of the four
hi Morrii ain't.J's. There's J. Welsh, J. Ber-
gen an' J. Stanburrough. An1 I gnras they
hain't got notbin1 but J's in Percale, 'cause

1 they're sendln' three J's here to rep'sent them
this winter. Themfi' J. Craig, J . Donohue an'
J. Canning, an* from 'way back in Warren
toey Ben' J. Fardoe an' Jay King. An' what

' the J's piffi has got (er be signed by that J .
Griggs. Ever see anything like etinyer lire?1

I saw Mrs. Ed. Rotlda get off No. 17 at
Stanhope, where her mother lives, on Tues-

' day evening. She looked as though the air
' of Dover agreed with bar, I am glad she is

enjojingeuch good health. Take good care
.' of tier down there.

:' "I know a thing that's most uncommon,
Envy be silent and attend,

I know an amiable woaaan
• ' Handsome and witty, yet a friend."

Tell County Clerk Mott that I beard from
hfB'Bon, Raymond, the other day and was
glad td learn that he is getting along nicely
in college. Blood will tell. I t comes handy
to have a father occasionally.

' Regular No. 40 and No. 78 had a condemned
' Tittle difficulty at Waterloo on Tuesday night.

1 The law W«B up on rabbits on Wednesday
And they tell of passenger trains leaving Ho-

;: bbben every seat filled with hunters and guns,
' and baggage cars full of dogs, and now rab-

bits had better lay low.'
The pop of tho bunlors'guns awakens the

echoes in the woods from Stanhope, over the
AlJamUchy mountain to Hackettstown,

''.•' t t e a r of a man who started oat Jo go gun-
ning a few daya ago. He got to ttie West*

•~ iqorelind Hote? at Hopotcong and the story
r=la"they*i^toanrry him Borne,, but whether
r the wbuilba Shooter got shot, or so t'red he

'could not waUtt'tbfedeponent saith not.
' : : " ' " ' ' ' D J

F o r Palo People.
KiUgoitfs Iron Toulff Fills will improve the

appetite and Impart strength and tone to the
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Continued from first page.
Perrine, Trentou, N. J. The regiment left
the State on August 25, 1802, and reported at
on the 18th day of August, 1802, at Camp
Washington, D. C , tho following day with
1*71) officers and onlintod men. The regiment
was first attached to the flrst brigade, second
division, third corps; then to the first brigade,
{second New Jersey brigade,) fourth division,
second corps; then to the third brigade, third
division, second corps. It was commanded
by Colonel .Robert McAllister, who was sev-
eral times wounded and came borne at the
close of tho war a Brevet Major Gererai.
After his promotion the regiment was cora-
munded by Colonel John H. Schoonover. At
different times during the war its ranks,
which were thinned by disease and the bullets
of tho enemy, were filled up with recruits
until there were 1K40 names recorded upon
the regimental roll. During its long term of
service the regiment participated in the fol-
lowing named twenty-nina engagemente-
besides numerous skirmishes, and returned to
Trenton at the close of the war with about 00
men left out of tho original 070, who were
honorably discharged from the service of the
UiiikKl States on the fifteenth day of June
1805:

Fredericksburg, Va., December 18-14,1802.
Chancellorsvilie, Va , May 3-4, 18U3.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 2-3, 1808.
Wapping Heights, Va., July 21, 1803.
Kelly's Ford, Va., November 8, 18(13.
Locust drove, Va., November 37,1S03.
Mine Run, Va., November 29, 1803.
Wilderness, Va., May 5 to 7, 1804.
Spottsylvania, Va., May 8 to 31, 1864.
Snottsylvauia C. H,, Va., May 12 to 18,1B04.
North Anua River, Va., May 23-24, lblS4.
Tolopotoray Creek, Va., May 30-31,1804.
Cold Harbor, Va., June, 1 to 6, 1804.
Barker Mills, Va., June 10.1864.
Before Petersburg, Va., June 10 to 23,1804.
Deep Bottom, Va., July 20-27, 1804.
Mine Explosion, Va., July 30, 1864.
North Bank of James River, Va,, August

14 to 18, 1804.
Bettinis Station, Va., August 25, 18G4.
Fort Sedgewlck, Va., September 10,1854.
Popla- Spring Church, Va., October 2, 1604
Boydton Piaok Road, Va., Octobers, 1804.
Fort Morton, Va., November 5,1864.
Hatchers Run, Va., February 5 to 7,1805.
Armstrong House, Vn.. March 25,1805,
Capture of Petersburg;, Kr A -M a inn*
Boydton Plank Road, fVo" A P r i I J ' 1 M 5 -
Amelia Springe, Va., April (!, 1805.
Farmrtlle, Va., April 0 to 7, 1805.
LGB'H Surrender, I ,T . t1 n -O(1(.
Appomattox, f V a » A P r i l °-I8tJ5"
In three days- after leaving Trenton, the

regluieut rec ived its first lesson in the scenes
nf active warfare at the second Battle of Bull
Run, where from August 28 to August 30 they
were held in reserve guarding Chain Bridge
across the Potomac River. They sustained
tbeir first loss at Frederlcksburg, Va., where
several of the men wore wounded and Warren
Green, of Co. D, and Christopher Graham, of
Co. I, were killed. They were both eighteen
yeai-u uf age, aud our hearts were sad, as at
the midnight hour before retreating back
across the Rappahannock River we dug a
Bhallow grave in a corn field and wrapping
their blankets around them, tenderly laid
them to rest where they sleep to-day in an
unknown grave. The comrades will never
forget Burnsides mud march In January, 1803,
which was more destructive to human life
than many battles. At the battle of Chancel-
lorsvilie, Va., in May, 1803, the regiment
fought heroically, 1 sing 103 men. Co. E,
commanded by Captain Thomas J. Halsey, of
Dover, marched into that fight with 57 men
including three commissioned officers. They
had nine men killed instantly or mortally
wounded, besides twenty-seven others
wounded, including Captain Halsey and l«fc
Lieutenant Newbury. There brave tiergeant
James McDavit fell dead as he was placing
the tourniquet around hio captain's leg to
stop the flow of blood. He Bleeps in au un-
known grave hut the comrades of Post 54, Gt.
A. R., bave honored his memory by adopting
his name, wbich is inscribed in letters of gold
upon their beautiful Bilk flag which Color
Sergeant Obadlah Parker carried on the day
of the reunion at Morristown.

There, besides others, Co. B mourned tbe
loss of 1st Lieutenant Lott Bloomfield and 2nd
Lieutenant Edward Kelly,both of whom were
instantly killed and to day their final resting
place is unknown. Sergeant Thomas D. Mor-
baker, of Co. E (now residing in Trenton), on
that fatal Sunday, May 3,' was shot through
the leg and was sent to the hospital. In a few
weeks, hearing that his comrades were on the
march, he raa away from the hospital and
joined them on the road and took active part
in the battle of Gettysburg, with his wound
still unhealed. .

There also fell two German soldiers, John
Cook and John Mann, of Co. E. The latter
was one . of three brothers who were killed
during the war. There the brave Irish cook
of Co. E, Hi ley O'Brien, who fought in the
ranks that day, fell with a bullet through his
brain just after firing at the enemy. Among
the many moroof the 11th regiment who were
killed that day was Daniel Bender, of Co. E,
who was Bhot through the head, the fatal
bullet passing -through the. leather visor of
his cap on which was stamped his name,
company and regiment

One year later, when marching to the Battle
of the Wilderness, his comrades camped oii
that battlefield, and there among the unbuiied
remains of their comrades they found tho
skull of Bender with bis cap still on. But fei
if any of the brave hoys of the 11th who fell
that day were ever buried and tbeir final rest-
ing place is numbered among the long list of
the unknown dead.

A few weeks of rest and then the regiment
marched to Gettysburg, Who wilt ever for-
get that scene at our bivouac, at Eminetta-
burg, Md., when our regiment was formed in
a hollow square and brave Colonel McAllister
addressed us thus; "Sons of New Jersey the
hour of battle is at hand. The soil of Penn-
sylvania ia the contested field.' We must
stand Bhoulder to shoulder with her sons, and
drive the enemy from her border,cost what it
may. When the gallant Jersey blues were
fighting for liberty upon their own soli, then
oar Pennsylvania brothers rushed to our as-
sistance and helped them triumph. We are
now called upon to d i for Pennsylvania what
she did for us. Now with hearts filled with
love of country and a firm reliance on God
lot us go forward. Are you ready for Uie
mnruhandflgbtr "Yes," was the answer, ac
companied by three loud and hearty cheers.
And they did not disappoint then* commander.
Of the 275 men who formed thatsquare on the
morning of July 1, before the battle ended 157
were killed, wounded and missing. Of the
missing some were so terribly mangled by
shot and shell that their bodies were never
recognized and are numbered among the long
list of i he unknown patriot dead who sleep In
;he National Cemetery at Gettysburg, cared

for by a grateful country which they died to
save. During tbe whole war but few If any
regiments in tbe whole army lost a greater
percentage in a single day's battle according
to the number of men they had engaged
Their brave conduct upon that battlefield,
and the loss they sustained was the cause of
their name being recorded by Colonel Fox,
the United States Government Historian,
upon the ofllciol roll of honor of tho United
States Army.

MORRIS COUNTY OFFICIAL RETURNS.

DISTRICT.*.

Boonton, Eastern District.:..
" Western " . . . .

Chatham, Eastern
" Northern

Chester
Hanover, Northern

" Southern
" Western

Jefferson
Mendham
Montville
Morris
Mt. Olive
Pasealc
Pequannoc—First Dint

" SecondDist. . . . .
Randolph
Rockaway—Northern Dist...

" Southern "
" Western "

Roxbury—Succasunna Dist..,
" Port Morris " ..

Washington—Northern Dist.
14 Southern l4 .

Chatham Borough
Madison Borough

" Southern Dist
Mt. Arlington Borough
Netcong Borough
Port Oratn Borough
Uockaway Borough
Morriatown—First Ward... ,

» Second Ward.
" Third Ward...
" Fourth Word..

Dover—First Wort! ,
" Second Ward ,
•' Third Ward
" Fourth Ward

Total .

SURROGATE. ASSEMBLY.

800 5451 5547 1868 188U 550 570 IO809 8K

Young over Pierson 401.
Welsh over Bergen 830.
Poole over Stansburrough 79S.

Colonel J3choonover, president of the 11th
Regiment Association, now residing at Tren-
ton, was one of tlie bravest of the brave,
always ready and present for.duty, never
asking a man to go where be would not lead
the way. On the blood-stained field of
Gettysburg be was Adjutant of the llth Reg-
iment. Of his superior officers, Colonel Mc-
Allister was twice wounded and carried from
the field; Lieut.-Colonel Moore was disabled;
Major Philip J. Kearny was mortally
wounded, and in rapid succession three more
of h<B senior officers, Captain Logan, Captain
Ackerman and Captain Martin, were killed
soon after he reported to them that they were
in command of the regiment. HiB superior
officers all being killed or disabled, he as-
sumed command until twice wounded ha was
compelled to retire from the field. Many
personal acts of bravery were performed that
day, even private soldiers, after their officers
were shot down, entreated each other to stand
firm and repel the assault of the enemy. At
various reunions of the llth Regiment en-
quiries have often been made about Color
Sergeant Johnson, who at Gettysburg ad-
vanced several paces in front of his regiment
and waved his flag defiantly in the face of the
advancing enemy.

After sustaining Buch a loss on July 2 the
regiment was relieved and marched to the
rear. On the 3rd received rations, but before
having a chance to cook them were ordered
to go on double quick to Cemetery Ridge to
support the 2nd Corps in repelling the charge
of Plckett's Division. I t was there brave
Sergeant Win. H. Eagen, of Co. E, was struck
by a piece of shell, but refused to leave the
field. One year later the gallant sergeant,
promoted to First Lieutenant, was in com-
mand of hiB company at Spottsylvania and
fell dead with a grape shot through his breast
Only three days later 2nd Lieutenant Bald-
win, also of Co. E, was killed by an unexplodeti
shell which crushed hU bead, scattering hla
blood and brains upon Colonel Schoonover,
beside whom he was sitting. Both of those
brave men 011 soldiers* graves in the soil of
Virginia. Their graves were marked with a
simple board on which was carved wi b a
penknife their name, company and regiment.
A number of years afterward Lieut. Baldwin's
sister caused his grave to be marked in a
more substantial manner and now prizes the
simple hoard as among her priceless treasures,

memento of her dead brother who early
sacrificed his life for the cause he loved.
There was present at the reunion M'BS Sturte-
vant, of Rockaway, daughter of the regiment,
whose father was orderly sergeant of Co. E.
On tbe long march to Gettysburg his voice
often led the, men In singing to cheer their
weary footsteps, and before going into battle
he procured some buokBUOt ao as to load his
gun heavier and do more execution; Whilst
bravely fighting he was terribly wounded Id
one of his legs and arms necessitating ampu-
tation of both, which caused hia death and
his remains were brought home and interred
at Rockaway, where each year on Memorial
Day loving hearts and hands place above
his grave the flowers he loved and the bright
flag wnk-h ho died to save.

The comrades of the 11th Regiment reiaem
her the retrrut and pursuit of Lee'e army back,
to Virginia and the Battle uf JVapping
Heights, Him across the Rappafaannjck to
Cul epper an-1 the Battle of Kelly's Ford and
driving the rebels out of their log cabins at
Brandy Station where we lived during tbe
winter. -

We will never forget crossing th» Rapid an
River in pontoon boats, the charge up the
s^eep bonks and the flight of the rebel pickets.
Near there we fought the battle of Locust
Gr ive and Chaplin Cline was instrumental in
caring for our wounded. Two days later,
without much rest and living on cabbage
leaves, frozen turnips and hard corn on
tbe ear, we were at the Battle of Miaa Run.
We were oonfranted by the rebels ia earth-
works manned by artillery and rendered
almost Inpregnable in front with cheval-de
Mae and trees felled promiscuously. Thirty
thousand men, consisting; of three picked
divisions of ten thousand men each, were
chosen to assault that pos'tion. They
WBI-6 formed In three lines of battle and
the ltth Regiment was In the' flrfet rank.
Realizing the desperate work they had to do
Captain Halsey and others gave to Chaplain
Oline their watches and valuables with faro-
well messages for friends at home, whilst
others took pieces of paper upon which they
wrote their names and pinned them upon
their coata so their bodies would be recognized
and friends notified of tuoir death. At tbe
last moment the order was countermanded
and we recrossed the Rapldan.

Time and space will not allow me to go into
more detail. After breaking camp in May,
1804, with their comrades the llth Regiment
fought for days in the tangled thickets of the
Wilderness and participated in the desperate
charges at Spottsylvania, which resulted in
the capture of General Johnson and his whole
division. Then through the battles of North
Anne River and Tolopotouy Creek the regi-
ment fought ita way to Cold Harbor, where
for five days there was desperate fighting,
unsurpassed in the annals of warfare Then
followed tho succession of battles resulting in
the capture of Petersburg and the ovet throw
of tho Southern Confederacy. In those few
months.we numbered among the long list of
slain comrades Captain Bamuel T. Sleeper,
of Company I ; Captain Sidney M. Layton,

of Company D ; Second Lieutenant George
H. Herbert, of Company A ; and Second
Lieutenant George C. Boice, of Company G.
Th* llth Regiment joined in tbe pursuit and
was present at the surrender of Lee's army
at Appomattox It inarched from there to
Washington and participated in the grand
review of tbe Army of the Potomac on May
S3, 1805, aud on June 8 returned home to
Trentou, where it was heartily welcomed by
the inhabitants of that city.

Among tho«e who failed to attend the re-
union was Corporal Alpheus Iliffe, of Com-
pany E, now residing beyond Chester. He
entered the fight with us at Spottsylvania;
was reported killed, aud In due time the Rev.
Martin Herr, of Dover, preached his funeral
Berrnon, His supposed widow drew the amount
of money due her hu-iband from the govern-
ment and his family.mourned his loss. In-
stead he was taken prisoner and almost
starved to death in Andersonville and other
prisons, and just at the close of tbe war was
exchanged aud rej lined UB as one risen from
tbe dead.

We also missed the presence of Captain
Edward Newbury, of Company E, a south-
ener by birth, whose brother was in the Rebel
Army. He loved his country with its starry
flag better than fa&lly and friends, and free-
ly shed his blood upon the altar of his coun-
try. At our previous reunion in Morriotown
on June 14, 1888,, ho delivered au eloquent
address. At the dinner table other brief ad-
dresses were made and a Morristown gentle-
man said thai the. officer who addressed us
was too modest to tell that during tbe war
he had been wounded twenty-three times.
The boys of Company E remember him with
pride and pleasure.

Sergeant George Llndsley ca'ries upon his
watch chain as a charm the rebel minis ball
which penetrated his body. Of the Color
Guard, Sergeant Blackwood, of Company C,
preserves with pride the pocket testament
which saved his life at Cbanoellorsville, by
retaining within ita pages the rebel bullet
which otherwise would have entered his
breast. The above ore instances of special
note which came to my knowledge, and be-
fore concluding J would add a word of praise
for those of our comrades who suffered and
died In rebel prisons, and yet through all
their Bufferings remained true to the old flag.

To-day many of them sleep far from
home and friends in unknown graves. *

FLANDERS.

The Rev. Irving Withington, of Kingston,
N. J., occupied the pulpit of the Fresby terian
Church at both morning and evening services
on Sunday, and also delivered tbe prepara-
tory lecture in the cbapelon Saturday after-
noon. At the morning service be preached
from tbe text, Leviticus 17-11: "For the life
of the fiesh Is in the blood; and I have given
it to you upon the altar to make an atone-
ment for your souls; for it is the blood that
inaketh an atonement for the soul." In the
evening Mr. Withington preached upon
''Success in the Christian life."

The special revival services that have been
h-id the post Baveral weeks in the M. E.
Church have been concluded. Twenty per-
sons have united with the church on proba-
tion. This week the pastor commences a
Berles of services at Drakestown.

Mrs. Anton Gunther and children, masters
John, Anton and VeraGuuther, returned last
week from a visit of several days with friends
in New York City. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Guotber's sister, Miss Eller-
broch, of New York.

James Seals hasbeenrepairing the creamery.
On the first of November the retail price of
milk we* advanced Ooe cent at the creamery.

It Is expected that the Rev. Irving With-
ington will bo present and preach in the
Presbyterian Church at both services on Bun-
day nejet..

Dr. Charles N. Miller and Charles B.
Myers may be seen quite frequently behind
their colts.

Mr. and Mrs. H, R. Hopkins entertained
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hopkins, of BranchviUe,
on Sunday. . , . -

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Smith have r&r
turned from their prolonged visit at West-
flald and other places.

Sportsmen, old and young, looked forward
to Wednesday to having Bport with the rab-
bits and birds.

Mosers Fred and Leslie Thorpe visited a t
tbe home of Mr. Sweeny, of KenvJl, on Sat-
urday. ; • : . -

Mrs. Charts E. Myers, of Oaklands, re-
turned home last week from a pleasant stay
of aboutten days with friends at Eist Orange
and Newark. , .-

The farmers in this vicinity this year
found a ready market for their apples. * Mr.
Derrick, of Newark, has been here for the
past several days buying apples.

Mrs. C. H. Howell is visiting for some days
witb relatives in Newark.

Tbe lawn of W. H. Sharp bos been very
attractive for several weeks.with a great
variety of chrysanthemums. Mrs. Sharp and

her daughter, Mrs. Borland, are very success-
ful in floriculture and they have. the finest
coll ctlon, astonumberof varieties and abun-
dance of bloom, of chrysanthemums in this
placo. One Epray of white ones measuring
more than two feet In length bad distributed
on it twenty-four blossoms and that was only

oae of three sprays found on one plant or
cluster.

Tbe Christian Endeavor Society met at the
borne of C. H. Howell on Tuesday evening
for the monthly business and social meeting
and semi-annual election of officers, which
bad been postponed from the regular time
The officers chosen are as follows: President,
W. B. Salmon; Vice President, W. H, Os-
mun; Secretary, Miss Harriot Howell; Treos
urer, Miss Elizabeth Hopkins.

Tbe first party of the season was held at the
Forest House, Budd Lake, on Thursday even-
ing of last week. I t was a very pleasant,
tbnugh not a large affair. 1 ARO LINN.

CHESTER,
Tbe Lord's Supper was observed in the

Presbyterian Church on Sunday morning.
Four persous were added to the church
membership,

Mtss Lulu Hopbins, of Newfcon, was aguost
but week at the home of the Misses Sayre*

Miss Reward and Miss Drake are visiting
Misu Harriet Bowurd a t Crauford.

Frank Ming* of German Valley, was In
town last week.

Mrs. Frank Burd and child, of Paterson,
are stopping with Mrs. E. C. Drake.

The result of the election last Tuesday
w&s aa usual. The Democrats made a clean
sweep, electing a full ticket.

Monroe Budd died on Wednesday of last
week at tho age of 74 years. The funeral
service was held at his late residence at one
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, the sermon
being preached by tbe Rev. Conover 8. Osborn
of the Presbyterain Church, The Rev. Dr.
E. B. England, of tbe Presbyterian Church
of Washington, officiated at tbe grave. The
funeral waa in charge of the Hasonlo frater-
nity, of which deceased was a member. Tho
local lodge was welt represented.

Jacob Bartles, of Bartleville, Indian Terri-
tory, on Saturday arrived at tbe home of his
sister, Mrs. Alfred Brown, whom be had not
seen in forty yean. He was at one time •
resident of this plaon.

Miaa Jennie Berry, who baa been very 111
for the past few months, is able to be out
again. . FRATERNAL.

Tlie Only Remedy
in the world that will at once stop itchiness of
the akin In any part of the body, that is abso-
lutely safe and never-falling, is Doan's Olnt-

(Jet it from your dealer.

SALARY ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance Fix ing the Salary of the

Chief of the F i r e Depar tment In and
for t he City' of Dover.
Be It ordained bjr the Mayor and City Council

of Dover, in the County of Horde, ss followi, vii:
8io. l. Th»,ttie salary to be paid to the Chief

of the Fire Department of the City ot Dover shall
be one hundred and fifty (100) dousra per annum,
to hB paid In equal quarterly pavmenis, for tbi
perforinaace of hla rdaties. ana Tor' all services
rendered by him by virtue of toe provisions of the
ordinance of tbe Mayor and City Council, relating
to the ftre department .

We (1» hereby oertify that the above Is a true,
full and correct copy of an ordinance adopted liy
the City Council of Dove* In the Count, if Mor-
ris, thiselghth day of Norembsr, 1897.

QEO. A. BAYNOR, Chairman.
Attest:—Jos. V. B i n s , citv clerk.

Approved this 10th day of November, 1307.
QSOIUHP.IMOK, Miyor.

SALARY ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance Fix ing the Salary of t h e

Ntirhtwatchman In and fop the City
of Dover.

Be Itordelned by the Mayor and City Council of
Dover, la the County ofMorrli, as follows, viz •
Bio. 1, That the salary to be paid the night.

watchman for tbe City of Dover, shall be at therate of twenty (flo, dollars per month, to bo paid
monthly, /or the time he shall ba actually em.
ptoyrd In the performance of his dudea as night,
watchman and police officer, which ssJary shall be
In lieu of all tees attached to Uie office it DOUO*
man, which fees shall be paid Into the city tress.

Wo dp hereby certify that the above la a true,
f!! l lSSi??rra! ',.coP/of an ordinance, adopted by
Uie pit . Council, of Dover, In the County ol Bof-
rls, this eleventh day of October, 1697.

OEO. A, RVtNOB, Chairman.
Attest:—Jos. T. Buss , Cltj Clerk.
Passirf overtlie Major's veto this eighth day ot

November, 1807. •
Jos. V. B I K » , Oily Clerk.

STREET ORDINANCE.
A n O r d i n a n c e Relating; to Chryatal

St ree t , In tUo City of Dover .
WIUCRF-IB, ChrystiU Btreet, and which extonda

BOUtawesterly from Morris street, to thn cor-
poration line, has bwn opened by the owners of
thtj land, over which said street runs, and has
been, by mich owners, dedicated to the public,
by permitting the public to tue the same: and

Wutueis, Tho City. Coimcll, by ,a rstWlou
passed [September 80,1803, did order a BUrve-y to
be made of »a!d Chry»tal Btreet, which survey
ha* been made, and u shown on a map of said
street, made by Ira J. Coe, pro hoc vice City
Surveyor, of thn City of Dover, benrEtm dale til
Xoremberll, 1892; therefore, -
B« it ordained by the ilayor and City Council

otfiaver, in tlxoCounty of Uotris, an follb U
a»u. j . xuM awu map turn survey De and tlie

same a hereby adopted and approved, and that
Bald Chrystal street from Morris Btreet, south*
westerly to the corporation lice, shall be forty (40)
feet wide, viz.: twenty (20) fe»t on each aide of
too centre MM thereof: and than the Bradell-iea
shown onaaid map shall bo the grado of said
Btreet, and that tbe sidewalks of said Btreet shall
lie abt 1.6) feet wide measured trom the exterior
ULCU thereof; and that said map nball be filed ID
tha office of the City Clerk of the City of Dover
and said street accepted as a public street ant)
Eroded and worked accordingly.

Wtj do hereby cortllj that tlie above Is a truo
rull and. correct copr of an ordinance adnDtod
by the City Council of 'Dover, In the Countvof
MorrlB, thla eighth day of November,1807.

. GEORGE A . HA.YNOR, Chairman.
Attoat '.—JOB, V. BiKBji. City Clark,

Approved thla 10th day of November, 1897,
GawnoB PIEEBOH, Mayor.

ARE YOU READY
IFOR BUSINESS

If you have contemplated securing a Life
Insurance Policy, either for investment or
as a means of protection to your horrie
and family, write us, and we will give your,
case special attention, telling you justj
which policy is best adapted to your re-1
quirements. , .• '

HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.

JOHN P. DRYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pru't. BDOAR B. WARD, Jd Vice PrM't sna Comis.1.

FORREST P. DRYDEN, Secretary.'

J. A. BEAVERS, Superintendent, ; Bank Bulldlne, Dover, N. J

HEATH&DRAKE
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

i IN OUR GREAT

CARPET1SALE
! TH 15 WEEK WE OFFER
i SMITH'S BEST _

Moquette Carpets
I WITH BORDERS TO

HATCH, AT
CENTS

PER YARD i

DOVER l»UMBE-R'G0.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J .

-DEALERB IN—

0UILDING MATERIALS OF AUU KINPS
LUMBER, SASH, BUNDS, DOORS, MOULD-

INGS, Etc. BBACKET and SCROLL SAWDrO

DONE TO OBDEB. BE8T LEHIOH and

SCRA.NTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK-

WOOD. BLUE 8TONB..BBICK, LIMB, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

A Change
la tbe tprlng a rouog man's _

inoUoal and thinks , boosnrlls si H I
a n ready

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Tb& world-renowned Hlcutrdion & Bo7atbo"FEBFBClTMud " PftftYITYTTTT " laTkih tat tad part-

QUICK MFAL GASOLINE STOVES l

•ad other sommer goods sucfaaa I

THE - CHICAGO - STEEL • TOWER - WIND - MILL
for pumpins water. Tower sad Wheel galranlsed to prevent eomeloa.

Piumfiiag, TinalRg, Sieam. Hot Water n \ Hit Blr tttflii
•nipeclalUeawlthuftadirBhATflttefaeiitr^^ Mfanataa dhMcftdlr ftnUMd«M

work munnteed,

J. T. KERR, |» . Put lotti. lltttllll «.. D*v*r, N, J.

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

Q j R E YOUR COUGH
' )WITB(

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
Its ploosant an* ngreeabla toato, Its Mothlng

and oipoctorant qualities. Its vogetablo
proporUos and Ita certain curnUvo

notion rondor It ono of tbe rnout
duirnhlo cough remedies of

the day.

Prices 250,, 50c, and $1.00 per Bottle

FftOCURE YOUR BUSINESS EDUCATIOK

and you will «ave both TTMK anil MON
RATES GKBATLY REDUCED."

OFFICE i 2 v e r entrance to depot of tha
"""**• } Central Railroad of New Jersey.

English Branches, BusIucasj.Bhorthand and
Typewriting. Only »S0 a quortor-ior all.

L. O. Honioit, H. BOLITMAKI
Penman. . , President.

Evening School from September to April
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All communications lor this column, to insure
publication fn current issue, must b« in hand not
later than Wednesday noon.

Cyclteta desiring to Join the League of American
will bo furnlHhcd with application

blanks at Uie EILA ofilca or on application to Doug-
las Broad well, local L. A. W. Consul,

BABY'S EDUCATION.
IMAGINATION DIRECTED INTO PURE

CHANNELS.

JBdacate Jfcster Tfasa FMti.
Nat ffhrt l» h R , but Bow It Ii Seen.
Caooiuolot» Infloaaw—Irfoo Boy Made
by the Hand Organ Honker* -

Nothing U BO Insignificant that It ma;
not booome a factor In education writes
Alloo Wellington BoIHns In The Kindor-
gurten Review. Aa Malvollo said of bis
wound. It may" not be BB deep as a well or
as wide aa a ohuroh door, but tt is enough.
It will sorve. Ton plan an elaborate hour
o[ instruction for your oblld In tbe morn-
ing and carry it out with extreme euro.
In the afternoon you tako him out for a
walk to amuao him and something that
amuses him will accomplish or undo in
his mind all that you have wiahod to effect
or counteract. A 4-year-old little fellow
took oft his hat very gracefully pa ho
passed a woman when walking with his
father. The gratified parent said ploasnnt-
ly: "That was a very pretty bow, Harry.
Where did you learn to bow ao well?" ex-
poctlnd the pleasing response that he hod
watched papa. But the child answered
readily: "Isn't i t a nlco bow, papa? 1 saw
the hand organ man's monkey do ltl'1 So
while little Darwinian boys were learning
from books that they were descended from
an ape, this little fellow was unoonsolous-
ly amending from an ape, and not by Im-
proving on the ape's manners, but by ac-
quiring them.

Impressions educate faster than faotB.
What a child has felt ho never forgets,
Vt'iic.4 h<3 hsif merely been fo!<2 fcc may not
remember five minutes. I t Is not too much
to say that th« right method-of oduoatibn
will make him feel his knowledge

The effort, then, of kindergarten train-
Ing—and I refer to that training in the
home as well aa in ttie actual Eindergaton
—is not so. much to Burrcuud the child
with pretty tkings as to direct the child's
imaglDs.tiqn' *nd feeling- into such chan-
nels that, whatever it sees, it will have no
ugly associations emanating from its own
mental habit*. It Is a curious foot that
the coarseness of a ooarae mind lies not so
zauoh in seeking coarse-surroundings as
in putting coarse interpretations ou things
really refined. Guard the child at all haz>
nrda from a ftatned Imagination. It la
not what he sees, but how ho sees it, that
determines his mental and moral attitude.
Ones jet an evil suggestion come from an
outside Influence and the twisted mind
gains an impetus to putting false and evil
interpretations, whloh is far more insldl-
oos and dangerous than contact with fake
and evil things. The evil things might
repel * from their very repuUlveness, but
the evil interpretation ainuses by Its nov-
ellty and '• teeming innobenpe and works
looalculable harm. Yon' cannot keep a
child safe by putting him behind silk cur-
tains or wrapping him in cotton wool. His
llti ls B ind may fermentbehind the onr-
tsdns and flod far worse things in its own
reotwos than It would erer discover out In
ths wide world.
-Tbe'kindergarten method is therefore

v»luable—not because It watches over
what the child does, but over what the
child is kept thinking about, the flseoola-

'tloiu of i t s mind with what it does. Some
emotion of gratitude, pleasure, kindness,
lioonnnotedwlth tho acquisition of every
fact. Ill the old fashionod school children
added up on a slate a long column of fig-
ures with no'pleasure In the result except
that now they oould go homo. In tho
kindergarten they add three taluo beads on
a string to two red beads, then five yellow
beads, one. white bend, six black beads,
four purple beads, oto., till tho string is
long enough to carry homo to mamma or
hang round Carrie's neck.

In the home unconBclous Influence la
still mom perceptible. Wo dooldo what we
will teach our children by Sunday school
lessons or gentle moral tales or direct re-
proof. But, behold, some single gesturo or
sudden expression of the faw or careless
word or unpremediteted action has taught
them something, or, rather, made them
feel somethldg, which -will outweigh in In-
fluence for good or evil all that we have
supposed ourselves to be lnouloating. _

HowweVtoead/ortl ie young the a n *
disUlustonsI; But they oome far earlier
than we generally suppose. How, we algh
to thins: of tl)eir entering tho world! But
for many theflrst pangs of awakened dis-
trust of human nature or of suffering
from callous-contact with the unsympa-
thetiooome in the very heart of home from
those who bellen) themselves most eager
to protect the-ohUd. Yesterday! saw a
child of 8 bring to it«n>otberon the piazza
•ome"f<)wersV-iB blade or two of grass
and a very faded dandelion.' The mother
fally Intended to bo irmpathatixviijdspoko
a few words of pretty thanks. "Put 'm,
to yonr • dress, '•>. (aid the child, sand she
smiled and pinned them to her waist, She
was careful not to hurt the child's feel'
ings, but as the UtUe girl toddled away
she threw them dyer the railing; But the
little one retnrnedV- " Whore are my t ow:
en,' mammat" • Again the well meaning
mamma wlthM 'not to hurt any feelings.
"•Why—I—I—gave them away, Dorothy."
"But you shouldn't give away my f owers,
mamma," and• Dorothy, wide eyed and
hurt beyond measure; looked her'mother
squarely in the face with that justoritiolsm
whloh most of u» foar mOre than that of
our peers.'Then mamma blundered again,
'•WML I will tell you the truth, Dorothy;
I lost them."• Tho child's faoo brightened.
"If you Ipst'em, mamma, I-get'yon aome
more. .Don't oty!" And she toddled oft
again. The mother laughed with amuso-
Jnent, but there was a pang at my heart..
The child had learned two terrible t h i n g s -
first, that perhaps people you lovo won't
care for things you do for them! Bocond,
that even mamma sometimes told tho bo-
lated truth only on second thought or
when forced to the wall, whllo it is on-,
tirely possible that a little later tho child
reallted ths awful fact that tho second
statement had not been truo either; that
the only thing true in the entire affair was
that mamma did not euro for anything

• donotor bar frem love unless tho thing
Itself was something valuable. .

As i t is sentiment that is valuable far
beyond things, so it Is sentiment that is
valuable far beyoiid knowledge, and ifc is
sontlment-imcanlng by sentiment not
seDtunontallsin, but right fooling—that I»
the keyn«*e ot-iclndergarten mothods.

Mw'jUftwd'ff.'Barnisworth of London
Is a Wfflt: kiiowii llttlo'womnh who has
boeh a slMhalholpmoot to her husband in
hla ; • nuiuteotlB nowspapor enterprises.
Starting" with a • small borrowed capital,
Mr. Harinsworth Instituted a nowsiiupor
on tho American plan, and his wife assist-
ed him in furnishing copy until tho paper
grow Into remarkable popularity, and as
aold it for ovsr.»l,000,000. Mrs. Harms-
Worth is potito and full of energy and
ability.

The True Marriage,
What mnrriago may bo in tho casoof

two persons of cultivated faculties, Won-
tlcal In opinions and purposes, betweon
whom exists that bostklndof equality,
similarity of powers and capacities with
roolprocal suj»rlority in them, so that each
con enjoy tho pleasure of looking up to
Uio other and can huvo alternately the
pleasure of leading and of being led in the
path ot development, I will not attempt
to describe. To thoso who can coucelvo it
there is no need. To thoso who cannot it
would appear tho dream of an enthusiast
But I maintain with tho profaundest con-
vlotion that this, and this only, is tho ideal
of marriage, snd that ull opinions, cus-
toms and institutions which favor any
other notion of it or turn the conceptions
or aspirations connected with it into any
other dtreotion, by whatever pretanso they
may bo colored, ore rollcs of primitive bar-
barism. Tho moral regeneration of man-
kind will only really commence whon the
most fundamental of social relations is
placed undor tho rulo of equal juBtlco and
whon human Ijolngs learn to cultivate
their strongest sympathy with an equal in
rights and cultivation.—John Stuart Mill.

Papering a Mold.
Ono of the little trloks whloh tho youth-

ful housewife has to bo taught is to paper
a mold. It Is not in the least difficult, but
it Is just- oneot thoso llttlo hints that oook-
ery books seldom if over give, for the
trained cook learns it OH anmttorof course
and so tho knowlcdgo Is taken for granted.

This 1B tho way: Lay a sheet of white
paper ovortho bottom of tho tin to bo used
andorooeo it down to tako tho shape of the
circular bottom of tho tin. Now cut tho
papor down to tho oroaso in Boveral placos
ana lit it into tho tin. Brush it well over
with dissolved butter or tat, carefully out-
ting away uny paper that in duublttd aver,
but allowing It to project fully an inch
abovo the top of tho mold.

The mold itself should have boon wall
buttered before putting in the paper. Tho
best way to butter a mold la to use a pas-
try brush, dipping this in thodlssolved fat
and brushing It all over ovenly and oaro-
fully, BO as to simply cut a round to flb tho
bottom of tho tin, and lino the sides with
a straight band of buttered paper, and this
plan answers capitally for plain, round
moldB, but with fanoy this tho first meth-
od Is tho best.

A Perfeot Home.
The most perfeot home I over saw was a

little house into tho sweet incense of whoso
fires went no costly things. A thousand
dollars served as a year's liring for f athor,
xnptkor and thrco children. But tbe moth-
er was the creator of a homo. Her rela-
tions with tho children wore the most
beautiful I havo ever seen. Every inmate1

of tbe house involuntarily looked into her
face for the keynote of the day, and it al-
ways rang clear. From the rosebud or
olover leaf which Jn spite.of hur hard
housework she always found time to put
beside our plates at breakfast down to the
story she had on hand bo read in tho oven-
Ing, there was no Intermission of her influ-
enoo. • Shohas always been and always
will be my ideal of a mother, wife and
homomaker. It to her qulok brain, lov-
ing heart and exquisite face had been add-
ed the appliances of wealth and enlarge-
ments of wido culture, hers would have
been absolutely tho ideal home. As it
was, it'was the best I have;ever seen.—
Helen Hunt. . ; .

What the Child EaU.
What tho child cots shall he bo, says sci-

ence, which brings the indictment against
parents that they make Invalids and crim-
inals of their children through Ignorance
of dietary laws, and science proves Its
caso. The man who starts a Btook farm 1B
careful ta Inform himself regarding the
diet requirements of the soulless creatures
in whioh he purposes to traffic He clearly
perceives tbe fundamental importance of
nourishing food to his cattlo, horses or
dogs If ho would secure vigorouB, hand-
some animals that can be Bold for a hand-
some profit. Likewise tho woman who
buys an expensive flno breed pot—bo it
cat, dog,- bird or horse—rmakea careful In-
quiry: as to the kind and'amount of food
necessary for Its physical well being and
the beauty of its coat. To the'evorlasting
shame of parents these prudent and hu-
mane' precautions are employed only In
exceptional instances in relation to the In-
finitely .proclouB human ohlld,—Philadel-
phia Ledger. .__

: Heaento of » Good Orr.
-Tears are good 'for women, says Dr.

Campbell in Tho Hospital. The beneflolal
oflcot of n good ory to a woman, he assorts,
i s - partly duo to tho increased dopUi of
respiration and tho Improvement in the
often languid circulation thereby Induced,
but to a large extent it Is the result of tho
muscular exercise involved, by which tho
general vasonlaiF tension, and especially the
blood pressure In the brain, Is much re-
duced!- The profuse flow of tears no doubt
also aots strongly on tho oorobral olronla-
tlon in still furthor reducing tension. The
sobbing movemonte, again, havo a good
influence upon the venous olroulatlon in
the abdominal and polvlo viBoera, while
the exhaustion produced tends *o cause
sleep and thus to givo tho nervous system
its ' best chanoe of recuperation.—Wow
York Medical Beoord.

' • ' " -.'•• . . . . . . . P u t t y . ••

Putty 1B something that la handy tohave
in tho house, for tho housokeoper finds
constant use for it. It will stop tho leak
in ths wash boiler on a bluo Monday, but
you cannot wash that day. Give it t too to
harden. It solders a hole in a milk pan
with alacrity and dispatch. It fills up »
"rack or a nail hole, and Invites you to re-
plnco a necessary window pane. When you
get it from the hardware store, it will bo
hard and lumpy. Break it upwith a bam-
mdrVadd a litflo boiled Unseed oil gradual-
lv pounding with a hammor to soften it,
S d T a n it is just right to USG you'Ufind
ample exercise for it. To keep it "always
3 y " p u t Bomoof It in an old tomato
can, pour a little oil on top, and when you
wont to uso tho putty pour oil tho oil and
it is ready-—Exchange.

. ' Corduroy Portiere*.
Beautiful portieres are rondo of rich,

dark moss groen corduroy, with a-linlng
of tho old fashioned green and Mack call-
on recently rovlvod as cotton print. It is

o lining.

Cultivate Certain Coquotrlei.
m.ntrv or the lovo of it has boon do-
as^ftemanifestation of tho low of

CHILDREN COLUMN.
The Boy Will Be a Kine,

If there is anything in heredity these
young persons -will havo un interesting
mixture at characterJstlca. They uro tho
ohlldrou of Crown Prlnco Ferdinand of
Roumanla and Crown Princcsu Aluric and

the grandchildren of tho occentrio and
gifted Quoon Elizabeth of Bouiuanla. Tho
crown princess la a young daughter of
tho Duko of Edinburgh, arid Quran Eliza-
beth 1B bottor known as Cannon Sllvn. It
la interesting to conjecturo whufc traits
may develop in tho grandchildren of Car-
men Silva and great-grandchildren of
Quoon Victoria.

A Tame Squirrel*
A contributor to Our An Irani Friends

talks very entertainingly nbimt a gray
squirrel that she had turned, and that
without shutting It up in a cage. Sho
says among other things;

Whonevtr i t a t down.on tho pinzzn stops
with a handful of nuts in my lap, my lit-
tle gray friend was euro to appear. Ono
day I saw him hotly pursued by another
sguirrel, whioh was evidently much on-
raged. They darted from tree to tree and
from branch to branch until my Crocker
saw mo, whon ho instantly mndo a wild
loap in my direction, Bat down close beside
me on tho steps nnd hurled vitu uuratlon at
his foe. Tho latter dared not como noor
and presently slunk away, leaving my pet
victor.

Aa his fear wore away Cracker began to
show himself a vorltaulo Oliver TwlBt.
He was never satisfied with the number of
nuts I brought, and whon I showed him
my empty hands to convince him that I
had uo moro ho would jump up on tho
step abovo mo nnd cilaw at my sloovcs, evi-
dently thinking that bushels of nuts might
be oonoealed. in then? folds.

Ono afternoon a friend attempted to
take a photograph of Crocker sitting on
my knee, but that gentleman was sonwoh
interested in the camera that for somo tlino
I could not induce him to look at wo. Ho
examined the camera carefully on all
sides, took the cord whioh hold tho cover
In his little black paws and showed a dla-
poBltlon to elt on top of tho caso.
• I coaxed him to pomo to me, but when
the shutter of tho camera closed with a lit-
tle oliok ho whisked up a tree and chat-
tered angrily at us, as if scolding us for a
breach of faith.

A Scientllie Novelty,
This Is a picture of one of thu moat curi-

ous of scientific novelties, tho operations
of whloh are really marvelous and have
never been fully explained. It 1B a sort of
top whioh produces Illusions of color by
means of black and white. . The part A is
wholly black; 1. 3, 8 and 4 aro groups of
area of circles in black, one-twenty-fifth of
an inch apart. Whcn.tho top spine, group
1 looks red, group S a rose brown, group
8 an olive groon and group 4 a dark blue.
Several explanations have been gWon. One
is that the eye perceives certain colors of
the spectrum quicker than others, and

thus p lo ts thorn alono from tho rapidly
turning groups of white lines. Another
is that certain color impressions last lon-
ger than the average, a third that tho
phenomenon results from sadden changes
In the illumination of tho surface.

This very clover and interesting puzzlo
in taken from tho Chicago Record. Ifc is a
puzzle whloh can bo experimented with and
many now points found out. Out out tho
puzzlo on the outward black lines. Posto
i t upon a piece of cardboard and out tho
board out to correspond with the puzzle.
Then make k tee-to-tum of it by making a
hole in tho center and inserting a piece of
match or any small hit of wood by which
the top can be spun. '

Bpin sometimes from loft to right and
again from right to left and obsorvo caro-
fully tho change of color produced by the
difference of direction.

Bewi Bag; Soo*.
Bean bag, bean bag. Qy *«B through tho nky,

Come and lot mo catch you]
Do not fly too aighl

Now I Bond you baok again.
Do not fly too low.

Foil into my hands ami tnon
tJp again you go I
Bean bag;, bean bag, sailing In tho eun,

Why do yon como down so soon
When your flight's begun?

Spread your -wings snd fly away I
. I'd change you. to a b'-rd

Were I a luiry who could say
Tho secret, mnglo wordl

Beau bag, boan bag,"wouldn't J* bo fanny
If I wore bat a princess .

And you a bag of moneyF
Bufc if you fell upon her nose

•Twould mako tho princusa scoldl
Beans aro safer, I snpposo,

Than silver or than golii.
—Christopher Valentino in 8fc. Niclifiias.

Didn't PuiEle Blot.
At a school in Dudloy tho inspector was

examining tho second class in geography.
Pointing to tho North sea, ho wUfl, Aow,-
bayB, why docs not tho water .of this eca
run over tho land whon eo many rlvora aro
always running into ltP"

All tho boys in tho class scorned puzzled
forsomo time, but a t last ono little boy put
out his hand ua n signal that ho know.

•'What do you think, my boyf" said the

•"Cos tho ushca drlnkin i t ," was the re-
ply. •;—San Francisco Argonaut, j ^ _

NEW JERSEY DIVISION OFFICEUS.
CHIEF CONSUL,

C. FRANK KIREKER, '
143 Ellison street, Paterson.

BKCnETARY-TIlEASUKKlt, •
JAMES C. TATTERS ALL,

P. O. Box 829, Trenton.

LOCAL CONSUL,
DOUGLAS BROADWELL.

Renewal list; No. 8?, October 20; League or
American Wheelmen, 445; New Jersey Divi-
eioa, 40,

The Associated Cycling Clubs of New York
have requested the police magistrates to fine
any and all persons arrested for scorching
$10, so as to discourage tbe practice. •

r. B. Potter, President of the L. A. W., has
beeii pushing bis local organization plan dur-
ing the lost ten days. Now Jersey lioa a b/g
field for Buch work, but i t Beems hard work
to got it started. The old Macedonian cry of
"Come and help u s " will apply here.

Tho regular meeting of tho Associated Cy-
cling Clubs of New Jersey will be held Thurs-
day, November 11, at 87 Hector street, New-
ark. A full attendance in desired. Two now
clubs have been elected during the past
month, making 20 in all.

The bowling tournament of the A. C. C. of
N. J. opens this week with seven teams en
tored The billla'd and cribbago games each
wants one more team.

Have you sent for tho New Jorsey Road
Book' ? If not, why n t ! There will bo many
days this fall when long trips can he taken,
and you should have the book with you, as it
will pay for itself. Free to al' now members.
Application blanks at this offlco.

WHEELS OF W.
The chainles? bicycle is to to lie sprung on

tho cycling world in 18U8, In fact the chain-
less wheel is already on exhibition. A month
or two ago it was quietly given out that one
of ihfl loading wheel manufacturers Juul per-
fected a chainless wheel, and i t wus then
understood that only one make of wheel
would be ottered. Now, howevor, it is
announced (hat a dozeu mnkon* will put
chainlet wheels en the market, and that the
price will be $50 Instead of £125, as was nrlgi-
nally announced. It is doubtful if the cha u-
less wheel will prove a success. I t differs
from the ordinary b'cyde iu having a bovel
gear to the front sprocket wheel, which drives
a small shaft connected with the rear sprocket
wheel by an ther bevel gearing. The shaft
runs In a part of the frame, so that the whole
device ia neater, than the chain and more
easily kept clean. But tbo great difficulty-
will come in the wenr of t.lif» sprockets and the
breakage by reason ft the strain. No me-
chanical engineer adopts bevel gearing where
direct motion is practicable. There Is frictfom
loss of power, much wear and greater chanceB
of breakage. Tbe most prominet maker of
tbe new wheel caudfdlr Bays that it will not
Bupplant the wheels with chains,—Elizabeth
JourtKtl, • ' • - . - •

WORK OP THE L, A. W.
The work accomplished by the New Jersey

Division, League of American Wheelmen,
during the past year, hia surpassed every-
thing In its history. Just now the division
officers are having a j friendly contest with
the toll road companies ih South Jersey to
decide lawfully whether tbe latter have a
right to make bicyclists pay toll under thelr
charters. A number of suits for damages
have been triad, and in each case the wheel-
men have won; This Is one of the benefits a
wheelman gets for his membership in the New
Jersey Division. Whenever a case involves
tho rights of wheelmen, the division tak*»B it
and fights it without cost to "tlta member.
The membership of New Jersey should be at
least ten thousand. The question is put to
every bicycle rider: "Wha t have you, as a
non-member, done, for the many privileges
you now enjoy through tho efforts and hard
work of this division! Do you think it fair
to obtain them without lending'your support
by taking a membership!1" Come In at any
t ime; do not wait for next spring to join.
Tbe present time is just aa good. New Jersey
is proportionately the Jargesfc division in the
United States. Make her numbers and lead
larger by your name; the cost Is Bmoll, (3.00,
and the annual dues still B nailer, $1.00, for
which you get a road book worth 13.00, a
weekly paper and many other good things
free. The League of • American Wheelmen
is not confined to bicyclia'B. Any person in-
terested in the work for good roads is earn-
estly asked to join. Tfaa purpose is a good
one, and invites the assistance of all good
citizens. Application blanks may be had
from any league member.

GEHMAN VALLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Frey, of Clinton, spent

a few hours on Saturday a t the home of Mrs.
Frey's mother, Mrs. Bartley.

Mrs. A. L, Salmon, of Mt. Olive, spent a
few days lost week with her brother, F . D .
Stephens. •

Miss Lizzie Swarts, formerly of this place,,
but now of Dover, spent Sunday in town.

The Rev. W. 8. Delpis attending confer-
ence in Brooklyn this week, j . -̂
. William Lantz spent Saturday and Sun-
Hfiy.at his home In Bridgeville., - : -
'. Mr. and Mrs. Hudd Park's entertained .Mr.
and Mrs. Parks and Air, and Mrs. Carter and
children, of Hackottetown, on Sunday.'
, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph..Seals, of Drakestown,
Bpont Sunday with Mr. and Mra., Frank
Cleveland. =. • •

Mr. and Mrs. .Richard Butty.'of Little
Brcok, spent part of Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Downs.

Chester Lodge, No. 309, I. O. O. F., antici-
pate holding their annual supper on ThankH-
giving eve. tbe 24th inst. A good time is In
store for those who are fortunate enough to
receive invitations. ^

Mrs. W. B. Delp spent Monday in New
York.

Idrs, Dorothy Stephens, of Mt. Olive, mother
of F. D. Stephens, of this place, is spending a
week at Mr. Stephens' hospitable horn-1. Her
many iriends in this place were pleasod to
greet her. Mra, Stephens has been an invalid
for Bomo ttma past.

Mr, and Mrs. Isaac D, Horton and daughter
are enjoying tbe Bights in New York and
Newark. . *

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McMenany spent Sun-
day ofternopu ab Washington.

The O. Reilly granite quarries are closed
for several dajB owing, to the death in tho
family of the proprietor.

B."D. Naurlght is haviog a Model heater
fitted la his residence by tho F. D. Stephens
Company.

An exhibition of Edison's kinetoscopo will
bo given by Storm Broa., under the auspices
of the Ladies' Missionary Society of the Pres-
byterian Church, in that church next "Wed-
nesday evening, tbe 17th insb. Admission for
adulte, twenty-five cents; for children, Hf
teen cents. All aro cordially invited.

1SOOKTOX.
Tbe work of n-bmiding John H. Bank's new

residence, which fell in oa the morning of
election day, has boon commenced. Tiie
debris has been removed and the work of
putting up a new foundation i* now being
done. Theodore Ringleib has charge of this
work.

Jobu L. Sullivao, with his company of
audeville performers, gave on entertain-

ment in the Lyceum on Saturday night. The
theatre was packed from the stage to the
entrance, and standing room s Id readily at
twenty-five cents a ticket. The crowd
gathered out of alieer curiosity to catch a
glimpse of Sullivan, for that was about all
that was seen of htui. He did nob npiu-ai* ul
all until towards the latter part of the even-
Ing, whon he came out and gave a few min-
utes' exhibition of boxing. He remained in
town over Sunday, leaving here Monday
morning. Upon Iifs arrival here Saturday
morning lie rode from the station to the

fansfon House in a coach drawn by four
horses, and one would think that President
McKinley bod come to town to mi the style
that was put on Indeed, it is a question
whether tho President would draw such a big
crowd as that which filled the Lyceum, if the
price to see him was put a t 25, a1) and 60 cents
a ticket.

TUe Fink Jubilee Singers gave one of their
pleasing concerts Monday evening ia the
chapel of the Presbyterian Church for the
benefit of the Christian Endeavor Society.
Notwithstanding the stormy weather the at-
tendance was very Urge.

An amusing entertainment was given by
borne talent in the same chapel on Friday
evening of Iflflt wet-k for the benefit of the
Toylortown Chapel Fund, There were reci-
tations and music by some of the young ladles
connected -with tho Presbyterian Church and
on a Bcreen back of the platform were /list-
ened some thirty Bhadow pictures of gentle-
man belo-ging to the congregation. -Some
were done in white, while the most were in
black. It was nmu&ing to watch the audi-
ence as they looked at these profiles and
tried to make out who they alt were—
lotan easy ta-<k—until a short Bketcfa was

read giving a duo t i the identity of each
profile. The closing part ot the entertain-
ment was called the drill of the •' Brook
Valley Gunrds," and was indeed very good,
while docUledly funny

The South Boonton Voluuteer Fire Com-
pany will give an oyster supper in tbe engine
house on Th••rsrt'y of next w ek.

On Wednesday evening, November 24, the
' UIIR Men's Catholic Club will render the

pluy "Shamrock and Hose" in tire Lyceum,
Tho Boonton Base Ball Association gave a

complimentary dinner to the players of the
tmm and to the members of the association
on Tuesday evening at the Mansion Hmso,

On Thursday evening the Cabinet met at
tbe Presbyterian manse. Tne Rev. Alex-
ander McKelvey, of tho Reformed Church
read a paper on "The Teachings of the Chris-
tian Fathers," and Mrs. O, F. L. Megie read
one on " What Literature Owes to Monas-
tlcism." ^

SCIIOOLTCY'S MOUNTAIN.
The hunters ara rejoicing to see a clear,

cold morning. But as we have a gre^t many
men around here who are not law-abiding
cltizons it wi n't be the first day for the rab-
bits. A great number have been shot during
the past week,

Joseph Pellng, ot Bridgeport, Conn., spent
Sunday at the home of Miss Lillian Welse

Miss May Best, accompanied by a friend,
visited.Miss Best's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Best, over Sunday.

Wo are happy to Bay Howell Gibbs is
slowly recovering. HJH has been a very slow
and tedious illness.

John Thomas, of German Valley, was the
guest of Samuel Scadden, Jr . , on Sunday.

The two small children of Mr. aud Mra. I.
N, Smith wore christened at the Mountain
Church by the Rev. Mr. MoWhiuney, who
has pastoral charge f # tbe winter.

We were very happy to Bee the way the
Republicans did things up in this section
Mr. Welsh had a walkover. —-—

John and Eugene Porter, of Pompton Lake,
and Robert and Wa'tor Jtedmau, of South
Orange, are visiting C. B. Wells and taking
in the hunting with their dogs,

Eldrldga Ward, of German Valley, was at
the home of his father, Thomas Y. Ward, on
Sunday.

Manchus Llndaberry and daughter Emma
visited Mr. Hamley, at Bartley, last week,

C. B. Wells gave a dinner to a number of
his friends on Wednesday night. The major
part of the party were a tired lot of hunters.
I t is tiresome work climbing' these mountains
with a load of game.

KOCKAWAY.
William Myers and family have moved

from Mra. Mitchell's house on Main street to
HobokenV

Miss Mamie Seek, of Newark, ia visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Seek.

Herman Reed, of Schooley's Mountain, for-
meely of thts place, visited old friends in
town on Saturday.

A "Taffy Full" was on-Monday evening
.the occasion of a large gathering- of friends
at tbe home of Miss Caroline Ward.

Frank Mingle has given up his position with
E. H. Todd and has returned to his home at
Morksboro.

Professor Robinson's orchestra, ot Dover,
has been engaged by the Hand in Hand Club
to play at their ball on December 10.

An entertainment and festival was given
at the home ot Mrs. George \V. Smith, on
White Meadow avenue, onThursday evening
for tbe benefit of the W. C. T. U. • .
• Mis* Amy Everett, of Newton, Is visiting

friends in town.
George W. Walsh has rented a flat in Mott

Brothers' building on Main street and will go
to housekeeping at once.

After Typhoid Fever
Did Not Cet Over the Weak, Lan-

guid FeeHng-Torriblo Itching and
Burning on Limbs and Hands.
"Alter I had typhoid (ever, lor a long

time I oonld not get over tho went and
languid feeling. I had no appetite and
was taken with a terrible Itching, born-
ing heat on my limbs and hands. I waa
treated for a long time, but I did not
got anybetter. I could not eat or Bleep.
A friend advised me to try Hood's Sarsa-
pariUa, and I procured a bottle and began
taking it. In a few days I folt better and
could eat and sleep. I continued taking
Hood's Barsnparilto until I wna entirely
oared." Mns. B. AVEnT, Bcrgon, N. Y.

" My little girl was almost blind, owing
to a scrofulous trouble. Wo resorted to
Hood's Sarsaparilla and today her eyes
are perfootly well and she isthepicturoot
health." B. O. ALIEN, 221 West Mat
Street, Now York, K. Y.

Hood's Sp3a
13 sold l)y all dntggiRts. Prleo$l;sixfor55.
• • J I r » . n nro tbo only p!IU to take
H o o d S P l l l S wltullooil'sBursMiarllta.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED. PAID PURCHASES DELIVERED FREE.

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST,

NEWARK, N. J.

A MODERN
DRY GOODS STORE 1

Up-to-date stocks—not an article on sale that isn't as it should be—
fashionable, desirable, dependable. Up-to-date methods—prompt
and courteous service—a cheerful willingness to show goods, whether
you intend to buy or not—quick shipments of all purchases—your
money refunded for anything unsatisfactory. Up-to-date ideas—un-
usual and interesting bargain sales always in progress—prices oa all
lines lower than other stores. In fact,

A MODERN
DRY GOODS STORE!

& CO.,
flarket and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

CLOTHING COMING DOWN
and In fact it is down. Just
how low you can [better tell by
reading our prices. We want
to sell more clothing this month
than ever before. We intend
to succeed in our endeavor by
marking our stock at figures
that will sell it steadily. The
quality is the same, only a
lesser price. Call in and sec
our men's

Overcoats and Sui t s a t - - $5.00
Kersey and Beaver Overcoats $8.00
Men's Dress Su i t s $8.00 and $10.00
Boy's Reefers - - - - - $1.48
Boy's School Su i t s (TNDLKNB

E
B

AT) $2.00
Latest Style Hats, Derby or Alpine, - - 98c

W.F. &Ge>.
UP-TO-DATE

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets. «- DOVER. N. J.

Blank Books
A Pull Line has just
been received by

C. H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - -• NEW JERSEY

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
2)4 to 7, for $1 pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2z/s to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 t e n ,
1 iyi to 2 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover. N. J.

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Bhop next to Dr. Oanunina* n n v a r IU I

BLACKWELL STREET . U U f C l f l l » « •

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
S&ttfif&oUon Guaranteed. *

Hi. . JottJm > SveoUltT

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

investment of money tlaa by
tbe purchase of diamonds,
setor unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, tley
don't fluctuate in value toany
appreciable extent and you
can always realize oa t i e s
very nearly their value. Tley
make fine presents or heir-
looms and are always excel-
lent collateral. When you
want first water dlanonds-«r
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER, N. J.

R. CVREELAND
Dentist

14 Year* Experience
E t l 5 U

HEAE DERBY'S BAUD-
WAEE BTOEI

DOVER, If. J .
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
f PUBLISHERS AND PHOPRIETOHS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Your
Six Months
Throe fllontlis

..$2.00
... l.OO
... iiO

Quo Wnrrimto.
The quo warrauto suit brought in the Sup-

reme Court is causing some people a good
deal of unnecessary i>erturbation. If the lai
under which this city 1H incorporated iaBpe
lal legislation It is best that we should find it
out. The act, as it now stands, is very unsat-
isfactory. It would not have foe«ii adopted,
in all probability, had it not been believed
that we could obtain amendments. Among
the worst features of the law is the fuct
thut we can get but one Councilman from
each ward. Strong efforts were made
winter to obtain an umeiul me tit to remedy
thisdefoct, hut they failed. Nor [3 the pros-
pect of getting the desired amendment more
favorable to-day.

There are besides other defects and well-
nigh unbearable conditions have developed
under the operation of tho act as it now
star ds, Tho quo warrauto proceeding \% the
only proceeding which will afford us relief, if
it Istustained, and enable us to adopt some-
thing more satisfactory. As for tho
mediate effect of the quo warrauto pr< ceed-
ing it may he said that matters will rumaiu
in status quo uutil the next annual election.
Until then U11 present Council remains tlie
de facto governing body of this city, and
however well or ill that body may perform
its olHce wo shall liavo to grin and bear it.

IN Afton thirty-three Republicans (save
the mark) gave vent to their displeasure over
the failure of Lanning to secure tho Domina-
tion for Surrogate by voting Republican bat-
lota with tho names of Pierflon, Bergen and
Stanburrough pasted on them. This sort of
Republicans Is not entitled to much consid-
eration.

Board of Freeholders ,
Only routine business engaged the atten-

tion of the Morris County Board of Freehol-
ders at the regular monthly meeting of that
body last Wednesday.

The- Finance Committee reported a balance
of {747.50 ou general account and $0,851,18
on roads, and bills approved to amount of
$045.13. The hills for the special election
amount to $3,200, and tho committee cau
tioned the members to make bills as light as
possible, as they were borrowing almost to
the limit.

The Court Houso and .tail Committee re-
ported bills to the amount of $1300.73. Pris-
oners admitted to jail 40, discharged, 40, leav-
ing 22 in jail.

The committee on Miscellaneous Accounts
reported bills to the amount of $1,102.87.

Tho Alms House Committee reported bills
to the amount of * 1,1100.43. Number of in-
mates last reported, 84; admitted since, 4; dis-
charged 8; still remaining 85,

Tho Cointqittco on Election and Printing/ re-
ported, printing billB, for $53,40, and election
bills for $5,011.05;.tlie latter are not all In.
Freeholder" Troxell moved that all election
bills shall hereafter be approved by tho elec-
tion clerk as well as by the comnvttee, wlijoh
motion was carried. All election bills, it was
stated, should be submitted by next Thurs-
day. /

.Chairman Hoagiand, of the Boad Commit-
tee, reported the section in Randolph worked
by the Suckasuuny Mining Company ready
for acceptaneffand nlso reported progress on
another roads but Mendham. Tho contrnc-
tor.&uisUed the Whlppa-iy road BO late that
he could not finish the Mendham road, but
the committee has the money in hand for
this road and it will be finished next Spring.

Mr. M alloy was instructed to expend $50 on
repairs on Speedwell avenue. Bills were pre-
sented for $343.80 for surveying State aid
roads; $807.68 for repairs ordered by Mr.
Malley. :

Bids-will be opened on Tuesday for work
on the Mose Mountain road In Jefferson town-
ship, and the Committee was, on motion,
given authority to award contracts.

Following are the balances In the bridge
accounts of the different townships : Boon-

' ton,, $840.86; Chatham, $330.33; Chester,
$*GGdl5 j ' i Jowi $775.43 ; Hanover, $758.70 ;
Jefferson is $371.85 short; Madison, balance
J80042; Morris, $174.17; Morristown—1st
Ward 44'; 2nd 808.S8 ; 3rd $238 ; 4th $170 ;
Men'dhann' ;il,288.30 ; Mt. Olive, $1(17.02 ;
Passaic, $785.77 ; Fequannoo, $823.10 ; Rock-
away, $370.85.;.Washington, $870.37.

Freeholder'Dalryropie asked that *20O be
Bet aside for "the First Ward of Morristown
to be used as "occasion may require, and it
was w-ordered.

Freeholder, Porter asked that $500 be trana-
ferredirqmtbeBoontonbriilgo funds to the
Rockaway fridge fund; so ordered.

Freeholder. Budd, of Mt. Olive, asked for
$200 an<I -FreeuQjfter Vreeland said that he
bad been asked to hold off, as funds were low,
but if'Bums of money were to be voted here
and.there,.indiscriminately, he thought Dover
bad a just claim, having heretofore received
littleror nothing from the county funds. He
referred to the need of a larger culvert on
Olititoh 'street, where surface water was
causing a deal of trouble. As a result of Mr.

' Vreeland's vigorous talk tho matt- r was laid
over for ono month.
^ Freeholder. Troxell was luckier than Free-

bolder Budd, the board voting to transfer to
the.Madison bridge fund the sum of fUOO to
complete two very much needed culvert*.-

• • ' T h e Kid.
v.;l?TheK.d,Mabrigh*, breezy farce comedy

from the pen of Frank Tannehill, autborof
"The Dazder," "Nancy Hanks," and other
pjicoesafal ek[tsl will be the attraction at tbe
Baker Opera Houae, Saturday, November
13. The/piece Is now in its fourth year of

' popularity, ̂ und bids fair to run for many sea-
.sons to come. Thla year tbe play has been
entirely rewritten and revised, while retaln-
laffMr. franuehuTs clever story and Interest-
ing plot. The music this season has boon
made a strong feature, consisting of gems
from the latent operatic successes and all the
popular ballads and topical songa. Novel and

-'reSned .specialties aro introduced by olevcn
comedians and graceful dancers. Among tbo
more prominent members of the company

"may be mentioned tbe petite and dashing sou-
brefcte, Miss Jennie Sehuman; the gifced op-
eratic vocalist, Miss Donnle Dymnic*k; the
Sisters, Wegfcracrobfltlo and contortion dan-
cers; Harry Tonseyt the popular' light come-
dian and "Yankee" Moore, tbo well known
delineator of "Rube" characters.

" '".'•• Aro You

suffering from rheumatism? Thomas' EcJec-
trlc OH has cured thiu*andsof tho worst cases
of this terriblo disease. I t only costs 25 cents
to try it. ' . "

Morr is County Courts.
Judge Cutler ou Monday morning lost took

up the trial of indictments in tho Court of
Quarter Sessions and thus far the following
have been disposed of :

Jnbn Muldoou, of Port Orain, who was in-
dicted for the alleged theft of a pocket book
from Marry Holligan, was acquitted of the
charge for lack of evidence. It was shown
that several other people had an opportunity
to take tbe pocket book. Charleo Stilhvoll,
jr., defended tbe accused.

William "W, Cochran.ayoungmanof Ches-
ter, retracted a former ploa of not guilty to a
charge of assault and battery and pleaded non
vult. He was remanded fur sentence.

William Guest, of Port Oram, charged with
tbe larceny of a bicycle from Freeman
Opdyke, retracted his former plea of not
guilty and substituted a plea of non vult. He
was beld for sentence.

Michael Oliver, also of Fort Oraui, was con-
victed of a charge of attempted assault.

Julia Waruemunde, proprietress of a small
confectionery store in MorrlBtowii, who was
indicted for keeping a disorderly houBo at
that place, was found guilty.

Julius Wolsch, alias Brown, charged with
breaking and entering tho shop of Fiulay Me-
Konzie, at Mendhain, and stouling therefrom
a bioyele and lot of paint brushes, retracted
his forirer plea of not guilty and substituted
one of guilty. He was remanded for sentence

ItlBEHNIA. !
Mrs. Abram Crane, of Rockaway, spent

several days lost week with her daughter,
Mrs, Harvey Hiler.

Mrs. Jobu Sparnon has been spending a few
days with her daughter, Mrs". Warron Eagles,
at Dover.

Mrs. James Fitz and Mrs, M. Decker spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Frank Rowe.

Richard Rosewarne, of Chicago, is visiting
bis friends in this place,

Mrs. John Ridner is Buffering from a severe
Illness.

Forest fires have been raging in this vicinity
for the past few days.

Richard Bruder, au oM resident of this
place, who has been occupying a cell in tbe
Morristown jail for a short time, returned
home last week to find his home robbed of
many articles among which was a trusty
revolver. He deplores the loss of all save the
latter, and finds consolation in the fact that
" the robber can't shoot it, because there's a
patent on it,"

If Alt I* TO EXI'LAIX.

If This liud Occurred Anywlioro Else
Than Dover There Might be Gruve

Doubts About It.
If this were published anywhere else but in

Dover, that is, if the statement given below
went tbe rounds of the press, readers in Boston
or Now Orleans would not believe it, In tbe
very nature of things, men and women will
not believe that a simple little pill would have
any effect on humanity when the subject is in
a serious condition. When it has that effect,
when the party is a living witness, perhaps a
neighbour, D>ver people at least, cannot possi-
bly deny it—particularly so when investiga-
tion is courted. Now ask Mr. George A.
Williams, of No. 48 Orchard street, City
Baggage and Express Co,, and see if he will
not corroborate personally what be Bays
publicly.

"I was troubled with symptoms of kidney
complaint for 3 years. The pain across my
hack was BO sovere that c<b times I could not
turn in bod without first getting up,on my
hands and Jbuees and in that way working
myself into another position. I had a con-
stant darting pain across my loins and, in
fact, I did not know what itwastobe without
it. I used various kinds of remodi«-s and was
under a doctor's t;are for 18 months but did
not get any permanent relief. I saw Doan'a
Kidney Pills advertised and BO highly spoken
of by others that I went to Robert Killgore's
drug store and got a box. After using it I
felt so much better I got a second box and
before I had taken the whole of this I was
cured. Doau's Kidney Fills did for me what
all other medicines I ever took failed to do,
and I cannot speak too highly for them. You
m iy use my statement for publication and I
will answer all inquiries that may be sent to
me about my case."

Doan'a Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by PoBter-
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for
the U. S. Remember the name Doan'a and
take no substitute.

STATE NBW8.

Charles H. O'Nol), a former raayorof Jersey
City, died at his homo in that city on Monday,
aged G5 years.

Au uuknnwn, well-dressed, middle-aged
man, committed suicide by jumping Into the
Delaware River while the ferryboat America
was making her 0:35 trip from Camden to
Philadelphia Monday night. '

Mrs. Anna E. Holstein, of Belvidere, cele.
brated her ninety-fifth birthday Monday.
Mrs, Holstein is remarkably well at present.
She reads and writes without the aid of
glasses and ou any pleasant day may be seen
walking about the large grounds that sur-
round her home.

The Rev. John L. Richards died at the
home of his sister, In Ocean Grove, Suuday
night. He was ninety years old and was for-
merly a member of the M. E. Conference of
Newrak, For fifty yevrs he was In active ser-
vice, and was a noted evangelist in the north-
ern part of the State.

William H. Vredenburgh, of Freehold on
Tuesday was appointed by Governor Grigas
Lay Judge of the Court of Errors and Ap
poato, t i fill tho vacancy caused by the death
of Judge William L>. Dayton. The now Jutlge
is a Republican, and his appointment makes
the Court of Errors and appeals stand eight
Republicans and eight Democrats.

Major Paul Quirk, a retired officer of the
United States Army, died Monday morning
at his home, No. 311 West street, West Ho
bofceu. He had been ill for some time. Sev-
eral months ago he was appointed by Gov-
ernor Grlggs a' member of the State Com-
mission to inquire into the treatment of pauper
children in the Snake Hill alms-house.

Ifroe of Charge to Sufferers,
Cut this out and take it to your druggfr

and get a sample bottle free of Dr. King
New Discovery, for Consumption, Cou^L
and Colds. They do not ask you to buy be-
fore trying. This. will show- you the great
merits of this truly wonderful remedy, and
show you what can be accomplished by the
regular sizo bottle. This is no experiment,
and would be disastrous to tbe proprietors,
did they not know it would invariably cure.
Many of tbe best physicians are now using ft
in their practice with great results, and are
relying on it in most severe oases. It is guar-
anteed. Trial bottles free at Robert Killgore't
drug store. Regular size 60 cents and 91,00,

Royal makes thb food pure,
wholetomo and dcllcloiu.

- ROTALRAKINO POWDER OO., NEW VORK.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healtbfulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forma of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAJCINQ POWDER CO, HEW TORE.

wanted.
A cook; middle-aged woman preferred.

Inquire at the Central Hotel, Sussex Btr*eb.

51-1 w HENRY BARLOW.

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED STONE

In all sizes for Macadam purposes. Paving
Blocks of high grade.

Office at Califon, N. J.

51-6 m P. R. GEORGE/ Manager.

L.WO0D.M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OfTlce No. 71 North Sussex Btroeet.
(until 10 A.M.

Office hours < 1 to 3 p. M.
10:iJ0 to 8 r . J*.

DOVBR, - - - NEW JERSEY.

In Chancery of New Jersey,
TO MATILDA O. HEAGAN :

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
eery of New Jersey, made on tbe day of the
date hereof in a cause wherein j . Scott

1 hompson, guardian, la complainant, and you
and others are defendants, you are required
to appear, plead, answer or demur to the bill
of Bald complainant on or before the seven-
teenth day of November r ext, or the said bill
will be taken as confessed again-t you The
said bill IB filed to foreclose a mortgage Ri
by Patrick O, Heagan, your buflbaud, to
JeannetteS. Thompson, guardian, dated the
fifteenth day of May, 1893, on lands in tbe
town of Cover; and you are made a defend-
ant because you as theuwlfe of said Patrick
O. Heagan, claim to hJPe an inchoate right
of dower or some other right In said mort-
gaged lands. GUY MINTON,

Solicitor of Complainant,
Morristown, N. J.

Dated October 10,1897.

0AKER

DOVER, N. 3.

Saturday, November I3tb
Fourth annual tour of that successful musical

comedy

THE
KID

Written by Prank Tannehill, jr., author of
the "Dazzler," "Nancy Hank*," &c.

ALL STAR CAST
Introducing reflnedspecialties, newaongBand

flanceH, bright music, witty sayings
of tho day.

CLEVER COMEDIANS

PRETTY GIRLS

A SUPERB PRODUCTION

PRICES - - 35 and 50 cents

Seata now on sale at KUlgore'a Drug Store, and
can be secured by telephone.

Rowe's Patent Faucet

The above cut illustrates Rowe's Patent Faucet. This faucet, after
being put to a thorough test, is found superior to any other faucet on
the market. In its construction the use of leather, rubber, packing,
packing-boxes and springs are entirely dispensed with, making it the
most simple and durable faucet known. It is in constant use at S. J:
Searing's Hotel, corner of Sussex and Clinton streets, where it may
be seen at any time. See subsequent issues of this paper for descrip-
tions of Rowe's patent Gate Hinge, Valve and Flush for Toilet Rooms,
and Bicycle Wheel. "

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, 1ST. J.,

WILL OFFER SATURDAY
JOHN MADDOCKS & SONS

Royal Vitreous
Decorated English Din-

ner Ware
Crushed Mulberry-

Priestley's

Black Brocaded

Dress Goods

Newest Designs

just received
At 39c, 50c, 75c, 80c, $1.00 yd

Table Linens
AND

Napkins
Large assortment of Bleached

and Unbleached Table Damasks
and Napkins and as a special for
Thanksgiving trade

62 inch Fine Bleached Damask

40c yard.
YA, Napkins to match

$139 dozen
66 inch Fine Bleached Damask

55c yard.
Y$ Napkins to match

$189 dozen.
Ladies' Umbrellas

26 inch Gloria Silk, close roll, natural sticks

$129 each.
26 inch Gloria Silk, fine quality, close roll,

on trimmed natural sticks

$159 each.

Decoration.
These goods having arrived before the new tariff went into effect, We

are enabled to offer them at the following extremely low prices.

Open Vegetable Dishes, 3 inch 120

" " " 7 inch.., 200

" " " 8 inch...' 30c

Covered Vegetable Dishes, round and square ; . , 800

Plates, Desert 80 each.

" Tea lOo eaoh

" Breakfast 120 each

" Dinner 13o eaoh

" Soup 13oeaoh

Meat Dishes, 8 inch ,. . .170

" " ioinch. . . . . . . . . 300

" " 12 inch ' . . . . . . . . . BOO

" " i4inch 700

" " i6inch , $1.10

Cake Plates '. 2 7o each

Bone Dishes 10c each

Covered Butter Dishes .600 each

Handled Coffee Cups and Saucers. ....". .fl.87

Handled Tea Cups and Saucers .. ..$1.60

Fruit Saucers 60 eaoh

Sauce Turreens and Stands 700 each

Sauce Boats .27oeaoh

Pickle Dishes 2Oo each

Creams 2Oo each

58 piece Tea Sets. $6.93

112 piece Dinner Sets. $U.O7

130 piece Dinner Sets... • 16.43

Dry Goods and Notions
One of tbe best house* in Dover to buy Dry Goods, Notions, &c, ts tbe well established

house of

J. A. LYOH' IP
We hare the different departments filled with very desirable goods, such as

DRE5S GOODS OF LATE STYLE
Large Assortment of Hosiery, Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Corsets", Infants' White Dresses, Ladies' Wrappers,
Ladles' Jackets and Capes.

• We will give the best value that o n be offered to

Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.

Good Ingrain Carpet 25 cents and 35 cents yard. Good Floor Oil-
cloths 4-4 and 8-4 at 20 cents yard. .

One for every child in Dover. LaceCurtains as low as 69 cents pair.
Laces and Ribbons at city prices.

Strict Attention to drocery Department In reir of Store.

J.A.LTON
OPPOSITE BANK, - DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Some men pay too much for their clothoB, some pay too little and some
don't pay anything. The fellowi that dont pay anything are usually well
dresraC Just ai easy to pay for an expensive Buit in promises as for a poor
one. If yon are willing to pay a tony tailor a big price for your clothes
youil' not be interested in

Our Fine Clothing
BUT IF YOU RBALLT WAHT FINE CLOTHING COME AND
EXAMINE OUR .

$4 .75 rienvs Suits *»D oTO $6 .50 Kersey Overcoats
• WB HAVE A BIG LINE OF

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER IN THB CITY

Best Boston Rubber Boots $2.25 pair
LIVINGSTON BROTHERS

Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

13 1-2 Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.
N. B.—Be sure and look for 18}tfi and don't mto the ">tf."

Crushed Stone
Any size or quantity delivered on the lines of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western R.
R, and Central B. R. of New Jersey.

Address
GEOROE SHAW, Supt.,

gaeeasmuia, it. J.

FOR RENT.
A tarn on Foirview avenue owned by

Abraham Vanderveer. Room for throe
horses and three or four wagons. In flrst-
class condition. Apply at store of

J. A.LY0N,
to-tf 10 Blackwell Htreot, Dover.

FOSTER F. B1R0H, Frap. ESTABLISHED 1874. WM. F. B1B0H, Mfr.

He Biict Doile Tote safety CoipiiDfl
Steam ann Hot water Heaters

Made of Boiler Plate with Double Tubes, a Water Tube inclosing each Fire Tube

In Strength, Durability and Economy of Fuel is Superior to any Heaterlin the
market; Manufactured by

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

REPRESENTED BY CHARLES G. HOSKING.
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Boilers, Tanks,/Staid Pipes. Stacks, Blast and Steam
Pipes, Coal and Stone Screens/Highway Bridges, Iron
Fences, Pipe Railings, Tire Escapes and all Kinds of
Wrought Iron Work.

Business Opening.
A reliabla man wanted to take charge of a

Shoe Business. To the right party I would
allow them to put in $2,000 to 18,000 and
manage the same.

LOCK BOX 68,
6 1 - 1 " . Newton, N. J.

Furnished Room To Let.
Located threo (8) blocks from the Post

Office; heated, electric: llghta and'use of bath.
For terms address

LOOK BOX 97,
6 U w - : Dover, K J .

Lumber, Coal, Wood
•ad Mason's Materials

(BUO0E8SOB.8 TO A. JUDSON OOE)
Have afull line of erer/thlng required for BnDdliig
TIMBER, LATH, BRICK, SHINGLES,

SLATE, BRACKETS, COLUMNS,
DOORS. SABH, BLINDS, ETC.

FL AGGIN&.CURBING. BTBPS, LINTELS,
ETC., BTO.

LBHIOH, BOBAHTON Airo BITUMINOUB
COALB .. .

WOOD WELL SEASONED SAWED ADD
SPLIT

AWEDJ
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LOCAL JOTTINU8.

Don't forgot the
Calumet Camping Club
Entertainment next Wednesday evening,
November 17, in the Baker Opera House.
High Bridge, Hunterdon County, wants to

lie a borough-

Tho p»y car passed over the D., L. and W.
R.B. this morning.

Wednesday, December S3 will be the short
est day of tho year.

The pay car passed over tho Sussex Rail
Road on Wednesday.

The "Kid", vrill bo at the Baker Opera
House!on Saturday evening.

David Ferrine's store at Whlppany
broken into and robbed last Friday evening.

A fortune awaits the man who will inven
a way of blowing up bicycle tires while a<
wheel.

The D., L. and W. R. E. company has laid
a track from landing to Bortrand'a Island
Lake Hopatcong.

Don't fall to tee the races at the Dover
Land and Driving Park Association track to-
morrow afternoon.

"Little Triiie" was played to a fair house
by an excellent company in the Baker Opera
House on Tuesday evening.

A fierce forest fire raged on the mountain
near Bibernia on Saturday and Sunday, but
Monday's rain storm extinguished It.

Mrs. M. 8. Baldwin, of Glenview, died in
the Mill street station of tho D , L. and W.
B. E. at Fateraon' on Tuesday evening,

A number of railroad men had charge of
the services in the First H. E Church on
Sunday and the meetings were all largely at-
tended.

Inspector Raymond Clark, of the If. Y. &
N. J. Telephone Company, baa had a gang of
men busy this week building a new line near
Landing. ,

A deer weighing 188 pounds was shipped to
New Tork trom Backettetown on Friday. It
was shot lathe Stnyvesant deer park by John
Jacob Astor.

The BRA yesterday evening received a pos-
tal card from United States Consul S. 8.
Lyon announcing his safe arrival on October
U at Kobe, Jajpan.

The Baiton Express on the D., L. and W.
R, K., which goes through this ell? at 9:10 a.
m. and 2:44 p. m daily, was forty-two years
old on Friday last.

Mr. and lira, Evan Lloyd, formerly of
Boonton, oelebrated the Bftleth anniversary
of tbeir marriage at their home in Columbus,
Ohio, on October 23.

Samuel Ritchie was arrested at Fort Mor-
ris on Monday for breaking Into a freight
car and stealing a crate of eggs. He was
held for the Grand Jury.

Byram Lodge, B. of L. F., will hold tbelr
sound annual ball and reception in Drake's
Opera House at Kttcong oh Thanksgiving
evening, Thurelay, November 25.

John Laughlln Is at bis home on Prospect
street nnrsing an injured knee. He fell last
week from the engine at the Whartdn Fur-
naoe at Port Oram, where he Is employed.
' A «»mhsr of rafular BaptMi Jure rented

Odd Fellows' Hall, on Sussex street, and will
holdservloM on Sunday at 10:90 a. m., and
7:30 p. m., Sunday school sesolon at 2:30 p.m.

Local Union, No. 58, of the International
Store Mounter*1 Union, will give then- first
annul ball in the Armory on the eve of
Waahlngton's Birthday, Monday, February
2 1 , 1 8 0 8 . ; . : • '•••.• • ' '• '

J. J. Vreeland, jr.,architect, has completed
plan, for a two-ttory brick silk factory,
48x7«i for Tonner ft Preaoott, manufacturers
of auk ribbon, at Unlbnvuls, Orange County,
Now Tork. , ; .

Commencing with last Sunday the hours of
mass, in St. Mary's Church were changed
from TK» to 7:30 a. m. and from 10:00 to 10:80
a. m. Instructions at 3:00 p. m.j benediction
ot 8:30 p.m.

As will be seen by the table on page a
David YoungV plurality for. Surrogate of
Morrto County l»;401., Welsh got SSO more
votes than Bergen, and Foole ^9 more tiian
Stanborrough..

In the Presbyterian Church on (Sunday the
putor, Dr. Hallow.y, will pmacn at 10:30 a.
m. The evening asrvloe will be In charge of
laymen, who will make short addressee on the
topic, "The Holy Spirit."

William Gawt, of Port Oram, who was in-
dicted by the Grand Jury for stealing a blcy
cle belonging to Freeman Opdyke, of tills
city, on July SO, pleaded non vault and was
remanded for sentence.

" Our Nation in Propheoy and Providenoe"
was the subject of an interesting lecture de-
liver by the Bay. Charles 8. Woodruff, pastor
ot the First M. K. Church, before the Epworth
League at Boekaway on Friday evening.

A sermon'to-men" Is announced for next
Sunday by the Rev. Dr. Crittenton at 8t
John's Church. Evening servloe and addre-a
at 7:80. Everybody invited. Th« following
Sunday a' sermon to women wUl bepreacbed.

Theeommltteeof .the Eleyenth Rogtmsnt
Veteran Association, appointed to revise the
manuscript of-the regimental history pre-
pared by Sergeant Thomas D. Harbaker, mot
at Trenton on Wednesday. Vfoe President
A. B. Bearing, of this oity, who is on that
committee, w u unable to be present

A Birch safety double tube compound
steam and hot water heater has been put In
the M. E. Church at Hnrdtown and in the
reetdenoebf HahlonSmith, at Lake Hopat-
oong, during the past week. O. H. Bennett's
new residence on Gold street will also be
equipped with this heater, which b becoming
very poputar- " .

The Rev. W. H. tanning, pastor of the
Free Ifetbodlst Church, having recovered
from the illness whioh cauBed his absence
from the oborcK last Sunday, wffl all his pul-
pit again on next Bunday morning and even-
ing. The subject for the morning servloe
will be, "Seeming Hindrance BecomlnE
Helpers." Subject for evening service will
be, "When the Great Ransom Cannot Do-
Uver." : Young People's meeting at 6:80 p. m

A. J. Bmmons,' lormorly of Rookaway, but
Uto .of Wiikeabarre, P., died at buffalo, V.
Y., October SI. A wife and four children
survive him. Mr. Em mons was a moulder
by occupation and had a large circle of ac-
quainfauices In Rockaway. He was born in
PaMraonln November of 18S8. He was of a
roving disposition and followed bis calling in
various places throughout the TJntjsd States.
A t one time he was falsely reported as hav-
ing died and Us family, who had had no
word from him in Boma time, mourned for
him, and it was not until his death actually
oooured in Buffalo that they learned of his
whereabouts. He was burled from tho late
homo of Mrs. John Dodson, his docoasod
daughter, on October 24.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was
administered to the members 0J the Pint M
™. Church on Sunday.

A large assemblage gathered in the Proa
byterian Church on Saturday

ubilee Singers.

The Dover Post, American Voluntee-s held
a successful coffee and cako sociable in'thei,
armor/ on Saturday evening.

The Dover Ministerial Union of this city
held its monthly meeting iu the study of the
Presbyterian Church on Saturday.

The Executive Committee of the Morris
County Christian Endeavor Union met in
the Presbyterian Church on Wednesday.

The boals on the Morris caoal have been
running Sundays lately in order to rush al
the coal through before cold weather seta in

William H. Byram took the oatb of office
as nightwatchmon before City Clerk Baker
after the Council meeting on Monday sight.

Messrs. P. E. DuBols, H. H. Anderson „.. .
John Chapman, of this city, assisted at tho
services in the M. B. Church at Sparta (
Sunday.

Twenty cans of baas were placed in Lake
Hopatcong on Monday. The fish numbered
about 25,000, and were from four to six Inches
in length.

A second instalment of the diary of United
States Consul 8. S. Lyon, describing his trip
from .Honolulu to Japan, will be found i
page six of this Issue.

Several seals passed through this city on
the 2:01 train on tbs D., L. and W. R. R. on
Monday for New York. They were for
Barnum & Bailey's circus.

The Republican majority on Assemblymen
in the late election in this State was 8,345.
The Prohibition vote gained 1,849 over lost
year, the total being 7,085.

Only a small audience turnod out at the
Baker Opera House on Saturday evening to
see "A Big Heart," whioh p r o w
very good play, well played.

A large number of sportsmen firm the
city nocked to this part of the country tills
week and most of them had good hags of
rabbits to carry home with them.

The foundry at the Richardson & Boynton
furnace wag closed down from Saturday until
Wednesday. The tinning and mounting de-
partments are now running on three-qu arter
time.

A trial whlch^took place before Justice of
the Peace Brown on TueBday in which Irving
Schwarx was claimant and J. W. Kirk de-
fendant, reached a sudden and somewhat far-
slat ending when it was discovered that the

9 had been non suited some time beforeby
'ratios McOrath.

Just before dark Wednesday evening a
young man named Elliott, who lives at New-
ton, while Bhootlng at a rabbltt near Culver's
Lake, was kicked from a large rock upon
which he was standing, by the discharge of
bis gun. He fell some twenty feet and rolled
into the lake. A companion witnessed the
accident and rescued him from the lake. His
arms -woro fractured nnd ho was badly
bruised. He was unconscious for two hours.

At the annual meeting of the Ocean Grove
Camp Meeting Association held on Wednes-
day BiBhop James N. Fitzgerald, of Newark,

chosen to succeed the late Rev. Dr. £11-
wood H. Stokes as president. Bishop Fitz-
gerald will bare charge only of the religious
department of tbe Association. At the ro-
piest of the Executive Committee of the As-

sociation he assumed charge of the religious
meetings in the Auditorium last summer
and demonstrated his ability to act as the ex-
ecutive head of the world-famous religious

at. '
The body of an unknown man was found

by Georgo McTntyre, a oonduotor on the
Whippany Riyer Railroad* last Saturday, in

Whippany river near the Abbott avenue
bridge, on tha outskirts of Iforristown. Tbe
body lay on a small sandbar, with the face
above water. To all appearances it was that

laboring'man about forty-five years old,
Ight complexion, short hair and mustache,
kroner Wilkinson had the body taken to
lughson's undertaking establishment, Mor-

rlstown, where an inquest was held. On
Wednesday the body was identified as that
of William Koekel, of Newark. Koskel wan-
dered away from his home hist Thursday
morning. The identification was made by
George Krekul, of New York, the dead man's
brother, and Edward Volz, jr., of 17 Clover
tenet, Newark. '

PERSONAL MENTION.

RMders of tbe E«i can aid material!/ In mak-
InKthlsooIumnof interest. Contributionsilicmld
be stoned by the senders' name as a guarantee of
genuineness.

W. H. Stewart, ot Fetrview avenue, spent
lunday with friends In Brooklyn.
Meters. John and Thomas Searing spent

i lUdseveral days this week hunting-near
MiSB Nan Simpson, of Prospect street, en-

tertained Miss Wilson, of Deckertoirn, over
unday^
Miss Jean L. Jonlins, of Prospect street, is

spending the week with friends at Penning-
on, N. J.

Mrs. Robert Doland, ot West Blackwell
street, spent Saturday with Mrs. Electa Jones,
at Rockaway.

Janus 8. Mellck, Jr., of McFarlan, street,
spent Bunday with his sister, Mrs. B. F.
Dilts, at Washington.

W. H.Klrkuatrick, of Chatham, spent Sun-
day as tbo guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Allen on Prospect street.

Mrs. P. M. White, ot Blaokwell street,
spent Bunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll, at Morrlstown.

Messrs. Robort Young and Philip McDon-
ald, of MoFarlan »treot, have been spending

iveral days with friends In Brooklyn.
Mr and Mrs. John O. Havens, of Decker-

awn, are spending severaldays with their
ion, M. C. Havens, on.Prospeot street.

Larry Toole left on Tuesday evening for
his homo in Butto City, Montana, after a

leasant visit among friends in this city.
Miss Jennie Bartle, of Port Oram, spent

lunday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
locking at their home on Madison street.
Mrs. Clarence Win ton and son George, of

Greene, N. Y., spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs Raymond Clark on Lincoln avenue.

Mrs. B. L. SUckle, Mrs. M. 0. Havens and
son John M. Havens, spent Thursday with
Mr' snd Mrs. H. M. Stickle at Morrlstown.

About fifty of the friends of Miss Olive
Blanche Stephenson tendered a surprise at

home on Orchard street Friday evening,
ames W. O'Bryan, of Wash-

SZ* week with their daughters,
os Foole and Mrs. Fred. Angle, In

this city,
Mrs James H.SImp6on, jr., entertained a

Tor of MIsa Maud Dunham, of Alexandria.
B?at bar home on Blackwell stroet, Friday

afternoon.
InvitatfonBare out for the wedding of Frea.
Wng Cox to Mte.Nan Simpson, daugbtar

S i r S d Mrs. James H. Simpson wbich
will tote place at the home of tho hdW»

on Prospect street, ThanksBivIne • " .
ovember 24.

Hunr>.
Mrs. Margarotta Hard, wife of jolm W

Hurd, died at her home on West Blackwell
street Tuesday night alter a long illnesa. Mrs
Hurd was tbe daughter of Sir. and Mrs
James King, and was born in Morrlstoun in
1838. When she was still a child her parents
moved to Succasuuna. On August 8, 1800
she was married to John W. Hurd, of this
city, where she stneo livod except for pro-
tracted periods which she spent In the South
and West la a valu March for restoration to
health. In 18117 aha became a member of the
Preabyterian Church, uniting by certificate
Her beautiful life and strong character wor
powerful Influence for good in the circles iu
which she moved. As has been Bald, her
Bickness was of long standing and eho
suffered much, yet she bore all her .ufferiDgs
and trials, such as happily f all to the lot of
few, with the greatest Christian fortitude.
In May last she sustained a severe blow in the
death of her only surviving daughter, Mrs.
May Casselberry, who less than a year before
had become the wife of tho Rev. W. W.
Cassolberry, of Haddonfleld, N. J. More re-
eently she lost two sisters by death, while a
third sister had preceded these and her daugh-
ter to the grave. Her deceased sisters were
Mrs. Cornelia, -wife of Mayor Chase, of San
Diego, Cal.; Mrs. Nelson Salmon, of Mount
Olive, and Mrs. George B. Horton, of Mil-
ford, Pa. Two Bisters survive hor. These
are Mrs. P. Van Nest, of Stanhope, and Mra.
Stewart H. Hopkins, ot Newton.

Tho funeral will take plnce to-morrow af-
ternoon at 3:80 o'clock, from her late home
on West Blackwell street. Tho Ilev. Dr. W.
W. Halloway will officiate. She will be
burled in the family plot in Orchard Street
Cemetery.

REIDDEL,
Amelia Reiddel, wire of Louis T. Reiddel,

died at her home on Uold street Bunday from
apoplexy. Deceased was 50 years old and
was born in Germany. She had lived in ihiB
city for the past four yeai*. The funeral
was held from her late residence on Tuesday
afternoon. Burial in tbo Orchardstroet cem-
itery.

FLANDEUB.
Dr. Abraham Flanders died at bis home in

Morristown on Wednesday. He was born In
Canaan, N. il . , in 1827. In 1859 he was grad-
uated from the Union College, at Schenectady,
N e * York. He was a member of the Italian
Medical Society, and was consul In this conn'
try tor a medical college in Germany.

DLANODARD.
James BJanchard, one ot the oldest citizens

of Rockaway, died at his home in that place
on Friday of last week. Mr. Blanchard, who
was 82 years of oge, WBB bore In Rockaway,
where, with the exception of three years
spent in Novia Bcotla, he spent all his life,
living for 47 years in tbe house in which he
died. Mr. Blancnard was a stanch Republi-
can and took a great inter* st iu all public
affairs. Last Tuesday ho walked over four
miles to cost his vote. Ho was at one time
Surveyor of Highways of Rockaway town
sblp. He Is survived by u widow and six
children. The latter are : Edward Blanch-
ard, of Jersey City; James H. and Albert
Blanchard, of Rockaway ; Miss Caroline K.
Blanchard, of Littleton ; Mrs. Joseph Boiler,
ofBridgeport.'Conn., and Mrs. T. R. Cobb,
of Lincoln Park. The funeral services were
held in the Presbyterian Church, of which
Mr. Blanchard had been a member since 1503,
on Sunday afternoon.

In Memorlam.
UBS. -bliARA. E. HOWBLL ' ]

We cannot see beyond the veil,
Nor can we pierce its gloom;

But the glories of that better laud
Shine all around the tomb,.

"She fa not dead,
Wbere else ia reot so calm ?

Like summer dow falls &od's own peace
On our hearts, with its healing balm.

And we look to tbe future day,
That time when sleep ia o'er

And the rich fruition of our hopes
We find on the farther shore.

A Pleasant Surprise,
The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

MoDougal, on Morris street, was on Thursday
evening of last week the BCene of a matt en
joyable surprise party. Mr, McDougal.was
reading a paper when he was told that there
was some one ID the parlor who whbed1 to see
him. Upon entering that room, to his great
surprise, be fouad about forty of hisfrlendB
^waiting blm. After he had gotten over hla

surprise he and Mrs. McDougal entertained
the visitors in a charming manner. During
the evening Miss Lottie Pitman sang a beau-
tiful solo and Morris Crampton also favored
the company with vocal music. Dauciug watt
then Indulged in until 12 o'clock wben an ex-
cellent supper was served by the hostess.
Afore dancing followed, after irhich tbe visi-
tors departed for their homes, voting Mr. and
Mrs. McDougal tbe best of entertainers;

I n Winter Quarters.
^Michael McGrath was arrested by Officer
Byram early Tuesday morning and taken he-
fore Recorder Gage to answer to a charge
of drunkenness. The Recorder committed him

> the County Jail for thirty days. McGratb,
fho is better known as "Shakspearo," travels

around the country mending umbrellas in
the summer but when cold weatber sets in he
always manages to get committed to the
county jail, where be is sure of a place to
sleep and something to eat This was Officer
Byrani's first prisoner since hia right to act as
night watchman was confirmed by the City

Dover Social Club.
A number of young men met on Monday

evening and organized a club to be known as
the Dover Social Club. As it name implies,
its purpose will be to promote social inter-
course between the members. Tbo officers
of the club are: Edward Lair, President;
Harry Plerson, Vice President;CharlesDavoy,
Secretary; and 0t (o Marquid, Treasurer.
Tbe membership already numbers 80. The
club is on the lookout for suitable rooms.

Smash-up on tlio
While the engine

, 1 . * W. K. R.
of the Phllllpsburg'

freight was drilling cars at "Waterloo on
Tuesday night, a Scranton eoal train ran Into
the caboose, derailing it and o freight car

'blob was loaded with produce. Tbo freight
„«• caught flro and was destroyed. The en-
gine of the Scranton train was badly dam-
aged. The wrecking crew was promptly on
hand and bed the track cleared-In about an

A I l r o at Bartley.
The residence of H. A. DaHart, at Bartley,

ras burned to the ground on Thursday after-
won of last week. Mr. DeHart places his
OSB at 85,000. He was Insured for $3,000.
;t IH not known how the flre originated as the

whole family were away at tho time. About
two years ago a house of Mr. DeHart's was
burned In tbe same manner.

"After SutTorlnC
'rom dyspepsia for tbreo years I decided to

try Burdock Blood Bitters. Two bottles
cured mo entirely." Mrs. C. G. White,
Taberg, Onoida County, New York.

From Junan.
The ERA received" tlife morning from Japan

the 7/i'ogo Newtt of October 18, from which
we take the uubjoiued, which will Interest
friends of United States ConBUl and Mra, S.
8. Lyon hereabouts.

Probably to-morrow or on Wednesday, that
ie, just us soon as h.B exequatur can arrive
from Tokyo, Mr. S. S. Lyon will take over
charge of the United States Cuusulate for
Hiogo and Osaka at this port. As already an-
nounced, Mr. and Mrs. Lyon arrived here by
the O. & O. Gaelic; they are at present quar-
tered at tho Oriental Hotel, pending selection
of and settlement in a residence ot their own.
It needs only a short Interview with this lady
and gentleman to determine that Kobe has
gained by their coming; both make a very
favourable impression. Mr. Lyon hallB from
Boonton in New Jersey, aud Mrs. Lyon from
a neighbouring town-ship, the birthplace in
fact of the present Vice-President of the
United States, Mr. Hobart, whose interest in
the appointment to Kobe was rory pleasantly
shewn. The new Consul's presence la all In
his favour; and his training in public life
should be all In his favour also in ensuring a
thoroughly able discharge of bis duties.
Consular requirements as nuoh are new to him,
hut as part only of generalofllcialdutiesthey
will come readily to practised mind and hand.
Mr. Lyon has combined with the charge of
his business the fulfilment of many useful
parta. For three years bo was a teacher at
a Public School; for two years he was Clerk
to tbe New Jersey Legislative Assembly, and
for a like period he was an active member of
that body. These posts came as a natural
climax to bis eUlcient holding of quite a num-
ber of minor ofllues in thecounty,aud of varied
appearances, as Freeholder of tbe County
and Mayor of the City and so forth, In tbe
public eye. With-iut having received any
special training In law Mr. Lyoa has pain-
stakingly acquired a knowledge of Its prluci-
ples and of Code provisions f at* beyond that
of the average layman. Of the proceedure
of the Courts bin kniwledge hoa come from
actual experience. The Far East ia new to
Mr. and Mrs, Ay on; first impressions count
for a good deal, and we are therefor glad to
know that they have found Kobe a much
prettier and altogether more pleasfog place
than tbeir most sanguine expectations and
tbe glowing descriptions of friends returned
from Japan hod pictured. They saw Yoko-
uamaaud just a Uttlu of Tokyo; they are
more than content that tbeir home is to be in
Kobe, and we are happy to bid them a hearty
welcome.

TUB TltAlfS-lttlSSISSIPFI AXIt JTA"-
TllltlfATlOXAZ, EXPOSITION.

o m a u a , 2?or*raslca, June 1 to N o v e m b e r
1) 1B08.

ADDHES8 OF JERSEY COMMISSION.
The Commissioners, recently appointed

by Governor John W, Grigga to represent
New Jersey at tbe Trans-Mississippi abd Inter-
national Exposition to be held in Omaha,
Nebraska, June I to November 1, 1808, desire
to call attention to this exposition and enlist
the manufacturers and producers of the State
in a united effort to have New Jereey, and
its great industrial uilerettls, adequately and
properlvrepreeentedatthQjrreati'Stexp Bltion
ever held in the Mississippi vauey,exchuive of
the World's Fair, Should not New Jersey
keep pace with the thirty BiBter states whioh
have already taken aetlye steps to be repre-
sented at this exposition, which, by an act of
Congress,p08sesseft all the rights and privileges
of an international exposition, and for which
the United States Government has appropri-
ated «200,000 toward* securing a national
oxhibit! ~,

The Trans-Mississippi and International
Exposition has provided attractive and spa-
cious build'ngs and will be ready to receive
exhibits at any time after January 1. 1893.

Tbe Commissioners ask the co-operation of
every representative manufacturer, leading
producer aud prominent* merchant to secure
acredttablo exbibftof Textile labrics, Leather
Goods, Brass and Metal Furnishings, Cotton,
Bl'k and Linen Threads, Wines and Distilla-
tions, Food and Agricultural Products, To-
bacco,-GIBBB, Rubber; Pianos, and other
Musical Instruments, Potteries, Tiles, Virtri-
fled Ware, Stoves, Furnaces, Locomotives,
and many other products, the manufacture of
which unitedly are the pride and strength of
the State. The Commissioners suggest that
prompt action is necessary to procure deBlr-
able epaco, and make ready for suoh exhibits
as wiQ demonstrate'the pre-eminence of New
Jersey as a manufacturing State, and secure
tor her a fair proposition of the trade of the
"isslEslppl Valley.

1'u 11 particulars as to application blanks tor
space, prices, etc., may be obtained from any
member of the Commission, or from the Ex-
position Executive Committee, Omaha, Ne-
braska.
ROBKIIT MITCHELL FLOYD, Free., Jersey City.

E. C. HAZARD, Secretary, Shrewsburry. —
Hon. ELISHA A. GADDIS, Treasurer, "
EVA HENRY WILLIAMS, Jersey City.

Hon. JAS H. BbACKWEL'L, Trenton,
WALTER LBNOX, Trenton.

J. EDWARDS BARBOUR, Fstenon.
Commissioners N. J. to Tram-Mississippi a td

y y
sburry, fl|
, Newark.

sioners N, J. to TransMississi
biter-National Exposition.

The Rev, P. A. Johnson, tbe first president
of the Christian Endeavor Society of the
Congregational Church/ will; give an illus-
trated lecture on his trip through Yellow
Btone Park on Wednesday evening,. Novem-
ber 2-1, In the Chester Congregational Church.

Dr.
Snot Willie Gunning:.

E. O. Cummins, of Jersey City
Heights, was shot by a friend at$o trom Jer-
sey City Heights, -while hunting in Hibernia
yesterday afternoon. He received the oon-
tonts of both barrels of a smooth bore gun
In the back of hie bead and neck anJ a few
scattering shot found lodgement in bi>
shoulders. One passed through, hta nose. Dr.
Cummins was about twenty-five yardB in ad*
vance of his friend when the bitter's gun l
discharged, presumably ay catching the
raised hammers Ia the brush, which was very
thick in that place A local guide, John A.
Shaw, who was with them, in tolling of the
accident, stated that Cummins "would un-
doubtably have been instantly killed had he
not been in a stooping position which caused
tbe Bhot to enter slantwise,'. Cummins fell
when shot but immediately regained his feet
and walked to Sbaw's house in Hiboraia,
where bis wounds wore dressed... H« was then
driven to Rockaway and was taken home on
the 4:03 train by his friend. The latter re-
fused to give his name.

Revival Services l a Graa? W.E.Churoh.
Revival services began'in Grace M. E.

Church lost Sunday night, when there were
three conversions. Next Sunday the Hey.
Thomas Houston, the blind evangelist,. of
Elizabeth, will begia tils labors for the flrtrt
time in this city. He will preach both morn-
ing and evening, and every night during the
following week. He comes to Grace Church
from Trinity Church, Rohwoy. Last winter
he conducted a series of revival services hi
the M. E. Church at Washington, N. J.,when
about 350 persons professed conversion. All
Bhould hear him. All will find a cordial wel-
come at Graca M. E. Church.

Stray Jots.
The Junior Christian Endeavor Society of

the Presbyterian Church will give an enter-
tainment for the benefit ot the Society in the
basement of the Presbyterian church next
Friday evening. A business meeting of the
society waa hold yesterday.

The jury which tried the case ot Irving
Schwarz, of thf3 ctfcy, for an alleged assault
on J, W. Kirk disagreed after being out a
day and a night and wore discharged. It is
reported that the jury stood 10 for conviction
,nd 3 for acqultal.

GRADY—MCNALLT.
8t. Mary's Catholic Church was tbe scene

of a very pretty wedding on Wedm^cby wben,
at flve o'clock, Miss Sarah McNally, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael McNally, was wedded
to John T. Grady, of Newark, son of Mr. and
Mra. Michael Grady, of Port Oram. Tho
ceremony was performed by the Rav. Father
Fuoke. The bride presented a beautiful ap-
pearance os she entered the church, attired
in a handsome gown of white Bilk, trimmed
with chiffon and old point lace. She carried
a boquet of white roses and wore at her throat
a handsome diamond pin, a gift from the
groom. MIBB Lizzie McNally, aUUir ot tha
bride, who acted QB bridesmaid, was dressed
in wbite organdie with lace trimmings and
carried pink roses. Tbe best man was James
L. Mason, of Newark. E . J. Leonard and
William Grady, of Port Oram, were the
ushers. After the church ceremony the new-
ly wedded couple and the invited guests re-
paired to the home of Mr. and Mrs. McNally,
where a bountiful wedding supper wan served.
Mr. and Itfrs. Grady left on tbe 8:37 train for
a abort wedding tour. On tbeir return they
will settle down to housekeeping at their
future home, 134 South Seventh street, New-
ark, The bride reoeivfd many useful and
handsome presents. Among those present
were: Oscar Durllng, Edward Dawson,
Frank Lang, Miss Lang and Eugene Wells,
of Now York; Miss Mamie Murray, ot King-
Bton"; Miss Marguerite McNally, of Jersey
City; Mies Mamie and Maggie Brown, of Mt,
Hope; Miss MoIIIe McNally, Miss Ruth Smith,
Mr, and Mrs. John Morris, William Shutte,
James Dugan, Hiss Kate Dugan, John J.
Gaynor, Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Dugan, Fred. Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Conroy, William Wallace,
Isaac Apgar, William Bluhm, and Abraham
Crawford, of Newark; Mrs Lawler, Misses
Kate end Lena Tawler, of Mine Hi 1; Mr.
and Mrs, Michael Grady and the Misses Ella,
Anna, Mary, Lucy and Alice Grady, of Port
Otam; Mr. and Mrs. Michael McNally *nd
the Misses Rose, Kate and Lizzie Morally.

DAVENPORT—PEER.
A pretty wedding took place at Boonton on

Saturday afternoon wben Miss Catharina J,
Feer was made the wife of George M. Daven-
port, Tbe ceremony was performed by tbe
Rev. Mr. Mattlce. The bride baa resided
noar Boonton all her life, ia wetland favor-
ably known, and her marriage la no doubt a
genuine surprise to many of ber friends, on
account of her many years of single life. She
is about seventy years of age, and the groom
1B near the same age.

New Fire Department.
At a meeting of the Borough Council of

Rockaway, held on Tuesday evening, by-
laws for the government of the fire depart-
ment were adopted and the following men
were accepted as members of the new depart-
ment: William Haller, John Dairyra pie, John
Rlggott, Abram Kaufman, Charles Fox, John
VanFleet, Watson Little, Augustus Quest,
Albert Hiuson, Bdwtrd W. Roegner, EmU
Stunipf, James Searles, Edward Tippett aud
William Lewis.

The department organized by the election
of the following officers: Chief,'OotmRiggott;
President, John R. Dalrymple; Vice xTeet-
dent, Watson Little; Treasurer, Chirks Fox;
Secretary, Abram Kaufman; Steward, Wil-
liam Haller; Foreman Hose Co. No. 1, EmU
Btumpf; Asst, Foreman Hose Co. No. 1, John
VanFleet; Foreman Hose COJ* No. 3, Watson
Little; Aast< Foreman Hose Co. No.
Ham Lewis.

Committee of Inquiry, Watson Little, E.
W. Roegner, A. P. Guest.

Auditing Committee, Abram K*ufm»n(

EmU Stumpf.
The following were accepted as honorary

members: Messrs. G. S. Guatin, M. B. Strait,
D. C. Berry.

Tbe members are divided in cooipaoiefl «s
follows:

Hose Co. No, 1,. west of tbe Rookawty
river—William Holler, John Dalrymple, Ab-
ram Kaufman, Charles Fox, John VanFleet,
Binll Stumpf, Edward Tippett.

Hose Co. No. 2, east of the Rockaway
river—Watson Little, Augustus Guest, Al-
bert Husson, Edward W, Roegner, James
Buries, William Lewfa.

HUtorfoal Society's N«w Offloors.
The New Jersey Historical Society has

elected tbe following officer* under its new
constitution:

President, William S. Btrykor; Fir*t Vice
President, Austin Scott; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Robert F. Ballentlne; Third Vice Pres-
ident, William J. Magie; Corresponding Sec
retary, William Nelson; Recording Secretary,
George S. Hott; Treasurer, Francis M. Tfch-
enor. Board of Trustees, Henry R. Baldwin,
Charles Bradley, Frederick A. Caufield, Gro
ver Cleveland, William H. Corbln, John F,
Drydeu, John B. Hardifl, Garret A* Hobart,
James E. Howell, F. Wolcott Jackson, Wil-
liam M. Johnson, Alexander T. McGUl, Jon-
athan W. Roberto, Wallace M. Boudder and
Garret D. W. Vroom.

All good citizens and lovers of the grand
old Btate of New Jersey should now seek to
become members of this society.

Ocean Grove Association.
The annual meeting; of the Ocean Grove

Camp Meeting Association was held on Wed-
nesday and lasted until midnight. The fol-
lowing officers were elected; President,
Bishop James N. Fitzgerald, of Newark; Vice
President, Rev. A. E. Ballard, of Ocean
Grove; Secretary, Geo. W. Evans, of Ocean
Grove; Treasurer, John E. Andrua, of Yon-
kers ; Executive Committee, Bisbop Fitzger-
ald, Rev. A. E. Ballard, George W. Evans,
John E. Andrua, James L. Hays, Newark;
Holmes W. Murphy, Freehold ; J. H. Alday,
Ocean Grove ,' T. J. Preston, Orange ; James
8. Yard, Freehold.

David H. Brown, who was treasurer of the
association since its organization, and who
was relieved of that position a year ago on
account of a large shortage in his accounts,
was expelled from the association.

Frank Haesele Found Guilty.
Frank Haegele, a brakeman on the D., L.

and W. R. B., who was arrested sometime
ago for robbing William Diedrick, who was
riding on his train, was on Wednesday tried
and convicted of robbery In the County Court
at MorriBtown. •

In hfs defence the railroad man said that
be witnessed the robbery; but was unable to
protect Diedriok. :

The Coming Woman
Who goes to the club while her husband tends
the baby, as well as the good-old-fashioned
woman who looks after her home, will both
at times get run down In health. They will
be troubled with loss of appetite, headaches,
sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy spells. The
most wonderful remedy for" these women is
Electric Bitters. Thousand of sufferers from
Lame Back and Weak Kidneys rise up and
call it blessed. It is the medicine for women.
Female complaints andNervous troubles of all
kinds are soon relieved by tbe use of Electric
Bitters. Delicate women should keep this
remedy on hand to build upthesystem. Only
60c. per bottle. For sale by Robert Killgore.

PIERSON £ CO.

A Good Weigh!

A good way to supply
your wants is to go to
the most reliable dealer
and buy the most reliable
goods. These are cheapest
in the end, always look
best and last longest.

If, in the inside breast
pocket of a coat, you find
a linen label with the
horse-shoe trade-mark
with the words " Equal
to Custom made" you
may feel sure that you

. have reliable clothing.
We have a fine line of
these famous Suits and
Overcoats to show you.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank , DOVU'S LMHIflq ClOlUlBIS DOVER, N . J .

5. B. Ml 1BDWNE CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

FINE ASSORTMENT
—OF

HORSE BLANKETS
WHICH THEY ARE SELLING

At Prices Never so Low
BREECH AND MUZZLE LOAD-
ING GUNS, AMMUNITION AND
ALL SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

S.H BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILD1NQ, DOVER, N. J.

LATEST THING
in FOOTWEAR

Men's Leopard Skin Shoes. New combination tan-
age and will wear soft and pliable. Nothing but
the best selected stock used and are unquestionably
the best value placed on the market. Made in three
styles, Bals, Crcedmore and Congress.

LaflUs'Beaver and Fleeced Felt and F l a p l Liiifl SUMS
Oar assortment of Fall and Winter warm lined
goods are complete. These shoes have excellent
Dongola Kid Vamps and Quarters, Patent Leather
tipped, Green Felt Lined, Kid Top Stays, easy,
warm, neat and serviceable. Ask to see them.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
i6W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOraPORlTED UNDEB THE LAWS OF THE BTiTH OOTtCW JEB8XT)

C A P I T A 1 . . . . *3S.OOO
c—Bo^j i^ajM^ MORRISTOWN, NEW JER5BY

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale o! Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board or Director!

Q
WilliamB.

B. BKISHDU, President Wnjamo W. Gtmn, *vl<» Fnsldent sad
XUWTSTDS L. B s m s . 8wret«r7 and TTMIUTAT

Rtlguia S. Burka WUUrd W. Cutler
Obari11 Bobto AaratasL. JUmn

BwpW.llkkh

John H. Capfltlck
P u l B m n
H F T
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FROM HONOLULU TO JAPAN.

U. S. Consul Lyon Recounts His Bx-
porloncuH on Route.

Subjoined will be found a second Install-
meiit from the diary of United States Consul
S. S. Lyon, written on route to Japan. It
will dmibtlefia be road with Interest by Mr.
Lyon's many friends in Morris county :

The Gaelic, in which Mr. Lyon nailed,
stopped at Honolulu from Monday afternoon
the 27th, till Tuesday, 4 p. m., of the 28th
On Tuesday morning Mr. Lyon, having ex-
cepted an invitation of the missionaries on
board, went on shore to be entertained by the
missionaries in the city and to see all they
could of the city and country. They were
Boon made welcome in the elegant mansion of
Mr. Damon, Superintendent of Church Mtii-
eions. Mr. Damon was born here—his father
died on a voyage here from South Africa—
and In tbe spacious rooms of this mansion, be
said, possibly more missionaries and men of
state und note bad passed than in any other
on the Island of Hooolulu and vicinity. The
natural scenery, it wan BO surprisingly grand,
Mr. Lyou says, it beggars description and
about tho nearest he can como to it is to Bay,
"Oh 1" However, we will let Mr. Lyon, in
his own words, try to tell of what be Baw
and learned while there : Think, he Bays,
of a drive through orange groves aud royal
palniH of immense size, tho largo trunks near
the foliage looking like green painted and pol-
ished posts ; great bunches of dates and cocoa-
nuts, and many kind of fruits by tbe bushel,
la a large utage a dozen or more of us were
driven through the principal streets, and the
lovely country. We saw banana fields of 80
acres, irrigated by big ditches filled with
water. We saw a long old-fashioned stonu
wall covered over and over with cacti, some
six feet in length, lying on both Bides of the
wall, fields of rice and sugar cane ten feet
high. On ono street we Baw—it was lined on
both sides with magnificent lawns and dwel-
lings—the most beautiful royal palina hang-
ing with fruit and flowers. I shall not at-
tempt to describe their bright colors. On this
ride we saw in the distance the residence of
Claus Sprocklps, tho BUgar king.

And now Mr. Lyon in turn, as he could
officially, took his company and called on the
United States Consul, Mr. Wood, and received
marked consideration from him. He says ;
We Boon learned his vlewB on annexation
Wo next called at tbe magnificent residence
of tbe deposed Queen, now occupied by Pres-
ident Dole, who unfortunately was not in.
Here great large paintings of former kings
adorn the walls. Several generations are
here represented, and there is also one very
large painting of Queen "Lil" in decollett1

dress. In front of this mansion is a bronze
Btatue of heroic size, representing a dark
iklnned warrior, King Babmembabi. Borne
oF these kings were Christians, One built a
magnificent itone church edifice, now used
for an Episcopal Church- Ono king endowed
a college and noliool buildings. Tbis day,
being the birthday of the Queen of Portugal,
on the lawn of the Portugal COHBUI a large
bond of music was discoursing national airs.
Flags were displayed In her honor from all
consulate buildings.

The roads are good and horses abundant.
They have electric lights and street cars
drawn by horses. The natives are dark, with
regular features and straight hair. They
constitute about eighty per cent, of the pop-
ulation and are generally poor. The oity has
30,000 population of whom 8,000 are A neri-
cans. These hold the balance of power. Ex-
Queen Lil is very wealthy, fcihe owna row
after row of bouses here and the present gov-
ernment Is willing she should live here.

Four o'clock came all too Boon and we re-
turned to our steamer. On the deck a lovely
scene presented itself. A band of music wai
playing beautiful airs, and as we started the
strains of "Atild Lang Sine" floated over tbe
breeze while scores of handkerchiefs waved
good-by. It looked like a Fourth of July.
At this port wo took on many new passengers.
It was extremely hob—so hot,, in fact, that
many of us left our Btate rooms before day-
light and came up on deck, where we finished
our Bleep in steamer chairs. But we are now
rounding the islands and heading north for
Japan; where we expect cooler air.

Here Mr. Lyon digram to tell us that
Honolulu is on one of a group of Hawaian
Islands. This one is Oahee. It is third In
Bize of a group of eight. It is about eight to
ten miles wide and from sixty to seventy
miles long and comprises 040 square miles. At
Honolulu the ship was provisioned anew with
moats and fruits and milk. Mr. Lyon at this
point writes: " I Uko the sea," but we shall
learn before he gets to Japan what he thinks
of i t On tbe first night out, he says, I
took a salt bath and lay down carelessly and
fell asleep and took a cold, which resulted in
a two-dayB' illness, and when sickness occurs
on a vewel at sea it is a matter of moment to
all to know If it is contagious and every pre-
caution is taken to keep it quiet. The first
day out we passed the China within a quarter
of a mile. It was a noble and cheering sight,

October 1—It is cooler and we can be in
the cabin. At this time and place in the voy-
age, going •art, we drop a day. A notice Is up
that what is our Saturday, October 2, will be
October S, and divine Borvioe will-be held On
Mine as six day* ago Mr. WUcox, of the
Methodist Board, preached on Sunday. From
now on all the talk is of Japan and Yokoln
la looked forward to with anxiety. I feel as
it we have been BIX months on the voyage.
Now for a day or to we have what the teaman

. call stuffy weather. All are half asleep
However, it ii much more pleasant than being
down in one's state room. The sea air one"
stiff breezes are very invigorating. It would
seem there is no danger of starving on a
steamship. Breakfast at 7:30 ; chicken at 1
a. zn.; Sunday lunch from 13 to 2 ; dinner
from 6 to 8} everything in greatest abund-
ance.

Since leaving home I hare kept my watch
going and kept New Jersey tune and now on
Saturday night, 12 o'clock, your tune, your
Sunday has just begun and as I write it !•
fire o'clock Sunday afternoon, just seventeen
hours ahead of New Jersey time. When you
ore going into your churches It will be four
.o'clock Monday with us. It is now foui
o'clock Sunday afternoon in Jersey and w<
have just.had breakfast Monday morning.
This change in tune does make us feel we
have gone to another world indeed. Six days
more and we expect to rtach Yokohoma

Tuesday, October 6—TVe are now more
than half way from Honolulu to Japan. The
air is cool to-day and we sit with our wraps
about us on the outer deck. A storm
looked for last night, but it, fortunately, has
not come. Lost night we bad an entertain'
ment onboard, gotten up by one of the ahipV
officers. Our good ship begins to feel Uk<
unto a good friend, having brought safely
thus far. Some of us begin to feel uneasy.
The ocean's roarf&nd rolling is terrific. But
the captain eaya : " Walttill I have to drive
you all In and closo port holes, nail down thi
hatches aud batten the doors and lock you In
your state rooms." That would be terrible,
especially at night.

Last night, aa we went up from the din-
ing room, I looked at the chart and involun-
tarily said, why we are getting almost there,
only 1,400 miles yot. Quito a distance, bub it

^doea not teem BO to us, having now gone over

',000 miles. We now sleep till midnight in
steamer chairs as we find tho air so bracing
The heat aud wind has tanned us to a good
brown. We expect to pasa the ' Belgiac' be-
lore noon. She is a counter part to this ship.
She has just passed us but five miles away
rom us.
October 7—A storm at sea. It is midnight

and we have justgonetoourstateroom. The
ihip does rock now BO furiously. The waves
rise and wash away to tbe uppet deck. It is

hot and close below. Forts closed down
and ventilation closed. It is difficult to stay
In our berths I got out and turned on tbe
ilectric light and EOOU as I got partially

dressed I worked my way up to the upper
part of the vessel, Tbe rain was warm, the
air sultry and it drove me back. I went to
the smoking room and stuck my bead out. A
hot wind was blowing a gale. It did seem to
us if the ship would capsize. I took to the
dining room and lay down on a cushion. The
rain descended in guste and continued all the
day following. ThiB, we are told, is common
a this latitude about 1,000 miles from Japan, |

but rain or no rain, all who can get on deck
and fix temporary shelter of sail cloth and

'ith water proofs and blankets try to get
some comfort. When the stern would be out
of tho water wo could bear the whiz of tbe
screw, and then back again and the bow
would be up as if we were almost on standing
end. If tho machinery should break down at
Buch a time it would probably mean death to
all bands.

Thurdsay, October &—What a Thursday
and Thursday night we had. It did Beom all
would be lost. The white caps and the roar
of wind and waves sounded more Uko thun-
der ; and the ship rocking like a cradle. One
could not maintain any standing position.
Chairs are tied to the iron 'rail along the ship
lido and we hang on for life at time our ship
Is on an angle of fifty degrees and some go
with great force to thi lower side. I got off
my chair to go Inside, but lost my foothold
and lunged forward to the railing and then
back again and was landed through the hall
door, much to my discomfort and to the great
merriment of tho others. Indeed, many
laughed wlio were really afraid. The captain
tells us it will come out all right but some do
tot believe him. We stayed up long and then

best we could got down stairs for the night.
We think of the poor steerage passengers Bhut
down in, the steerage with doors fastened. It
is now Friday morning. The waves run high
the wind is lulling. It is clear and cool and
everybody feels better and looks hopefully
toward Yokoboma, now 000 ml'es away.

Saturday, October 9—This morning we
saw for tbe first time a whale spouting. We
are now only 185 miles from the land of the
riflng Bun. The captain says we will reach
Yokohoma Bay to-morrow by 8 a. m. and I
will be glad, for the last few days have worn
us out and made us Bick of ocean life. I learn
that we can return to the United States via
London, as quickly as by this route. I Bhall
consider this ronte. One of our company
says: 'Pshaw, when you have been tn Kobi
one year you will buy a lot and build a homo
to stay.'

Sunday morning, October 10—Lost night
we had. an entertainment. While in the midst
of It some one rushed in and cried 'Japanese
lights 1' In a moment the room is deserted,
every one wanting to get a first sight of
Japan. It seemed a false alarm, when sud-
denly I saw tbe revolving light in the light
house.

Oh I what a sensation. We wait on deck
till midnight when we saw a large steamer
coming up from Kobt. It is now morning
and our voeaol has anchored in the bay of
Yokohoma. At five o'clock we are up to see
tho sun rise and to see the bay filled with
junks and fishing boataandimoll craft Elec-
tric lights yet brighten up the shore. A
steam launch comes and the mails ore hauled
up and passed over. All eyes ore strained to
see the great Fugian mountain but it is not
in sight yet. Steam launches come up for
hotel guests. .We do not g" to the dock There
ts no Sunday now on board. How it v*ill be
In the city I don't know. We have two days
to stay here. We have every attention from
tho officers and we feel kindly toward our
good 'Gaetlc.' On landing vre went at once
to the grand hotel, and we are going with the
missionary crowd to church.

Yokohoma, Sunday, October 10—We
called first at tho residence Consul General
Gorrey. He was not up and BO we went for a
little while into the Union Church aud then
Grand Hotel. It is elegant, large and luxur-
ious; we came up in rick-shaws, two-wheeled
carts drawn by men. It was odd, but the
streets are like floors and they get on quite
fast. Soon after we got to the hotel a Jay,
came, bowing low, with a tray containing
official cards of Consul-General invi ing tin to
the parlor, where we were entertained for an
hour or more. The Rev. Mr. Worden, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, who had been
kindly informed by Dr. Leonard, of your
city, of our coming to Japan, also called for
us at the hotel this evening and we all wen'
out Ih-rick-fihaws. The foreign settlement
exceeded my best expectations. Foreign bus!
ness places are all closed; the native stores
and business affairs are are all open, all kinds
of work goes on. We went to the Buddhist
temples and saw queer sights. To-night
another missionary called and we went with
him to a. union service in anew chapel. I1

was a praise service and we were here intro-
duced to a number of people, who were very
cordial.

Mondayr October It—This morning we took
rlck-shaws' to the depot and went eighteen
miles to Tokio by rail, to see our new Minister,
General A. E, Back. Our run was through
rice fields and gardens. The railroad Is nar-
row-gauge and primitive. We pass lots oi
Bmall Tillages of one-story farm bouses with
thatcred roofs, and we see as many telegraph
wires as along the Pennsylvania railroad in
New Jersey We saw a few factories with
bfgh chimneys.: At Toklo we found a long
depot and an outgoing crowd. We see a Jap
in native dress with the United States coal
of arms embroidered on his coat. He was
looking for us. A tout 1st agent, who was
with us, called to him; he came, bowing low,
and led us to a coach, which also bore the
United States coat of arms. AB soon as wi
were seated he ran ahead calling in Japanese
"clear the way." We were cordially recelv.
at the mansion by Minister Buck. While wi
talked in his office on state matters Mrs. Buck
and Mrs. Lyon drove about th« city. This is
an official residence and owned by our gov-
raent. We lunched with Minister Buck and
wero waited on in oriental style- Returning
to Yokohoma we got ready to go on shipboard
again for Kobi. A band of music is playing
on our hotel veranda. People from all parts
ara hero. All ssom wild for this oriental life.
It does seem attractive. We find here
York styles up-to-date. Jap tailors coma and
take your measure for clothing or dress and
soon bring it, made in elgbt or ten hours.
Good-by for Kobi.

Bualcien'sAraloa Salve.
The Best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Holt Rheum, Fevi
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 centa per box. For sals by
Robarr. Killgore, Druggist, Dover, F. N. Jen
tin* Chester, N. J.

Jlost Perilous fart of the Work of Paint-
In^ the Brooklyn Urldgo.

Tho most bazardouB work in painting
iho Brooklyn bridge is not dono while
twinging from a rigger's Bent up among
;he strands that hang from the four big
cables. It Is dono while tho men aro on a
^jnold thut hangs underneath the brltlgo
Btructuro. A fall from nlmoafc any plnco
m the bridge means death to tbo painters,
nd ifc matters little to them where they
,ro at work, BO far as on unsteadiness

jrom tho fear of falling 1B concerned. ."Rut
when thoy aro at work swinging under-
neath tho bridge, tliuy uiufit keep rm eyo
ipon for a danger that confronts them in

JO other plnco on tho Gtructure, They
must watch for tbo tnll masts of vessels
cst they bo swept away through, tlio neg-
lect of a skipper to lower his topmasts.

Onu such accident lias already occurred,
d tbo painters saved themselves by

ipringlng from their Bcaffold to tho beams
>f tho bridge Tbo tido was hlgb, but tho
jkipper of u tall masted YOBBO] bound up
tho Bound thought ho hud room mid to
gparo tc clear tho bridge without housing
bis muEls. Tho men at work on tho scaf-
fold happened to look around at tho right
time. They saw they wero in danger-and
wiped to a placo of safety. Tho topmost
sumo along, toro one end of tho scaffold
loso and left it hanging by tho other end.
Tho paint pots went Into tbo river ns tho
vessel Bwnyed to ono aide. Had tho work-
iicn remained on tho scaffold they would

havo been thrown into tho water, and un-
doubtedly that would have mcantdcath to
them.

The bridgo Is painted from top to bot-
tom every four years. Tho work 1B done
by what aro known aa bridge painters.
They aro men who receive tho ordinary
wages of house painters, but got more con-
stant employment through boing able to
work in hazardous places. ' They aro enll-
3rs, most of them, and ore practical rig-
gers. They work- on elevated railroads,
ihurch Btoeplcs, flagpoles and any placo
tvlicro their combined trades as riggers
nd painters are in demand. Superintend-
ent Martin of tho bridge said tho other day
hat there was no difficulty in securing a
supply of this kind of labor whonover i t
was needed.—New York Sun.

DANGER FROM TALL MASTS. FOOLING HIS SHADOW.

have a little shadow that goes in and out
with me.

And what can be tho uso of him is moio than
I can nee.

Is very, wry like ma from tho heels up to
the head,

d I 6PR him jump beforo mo wb.cn I Jump
into my bed.

The funniest thing about him Is tho -wny ho
likes to grow,

STot a t all Uko proper children, which Is al-
ways very Blow,

Tor he sometimes shoots up taller, like an In-
dia rubber ball,

id he BonmtinnjB gets so little that there's
none of him at all.

)no morning very early, beforo the nun waa up,
' ro3O and found the shining dew on every

buttercup,
3ut my lossy little Bhaclovr, liko an arrant

Bleepy hnnd,
Hod staid at homo bolilnd mo and waa fast

asleep in bed.
—Robert LOUIB Stevenson,

BAD MEN TO THE END.

Wounded and Captured Bandits WhoM
Nerve Nothing but Death Could Oeitroy,

The old adage that theru'e honor
among thieves was proved true in the his-
tory of tho bad men who Infested tho In-
dian Territory and Oklahoma when out-
elders moved into that fertile land," said
Ed Kolley of Guthrlo, O. T. Mr. Kelloy
has been a deputy United States jpiar^bal

I Oklnhom.a^ox1{|aflDx1.y^ar^»..°n^ w a s a

prominent leader of the posse that so often
gave battle to the hard riders and free-
booters of that country. Hohoa ridden the
trail behind tho DaltonB, ZipWyatt, TUIBU
Jack and all tho othor long haired gun
men, and captured plenty of the email fry
of "ornery cusses" of tho frontier. He
knows all about the gangs and can call
their names and toll tho end of tho many
who have been taken.

"Yen, sir," he continued, "there WOB
honor among the thieves there, and of the
many I've seen taken I never knew ono
who would squeal on his pals when he was
captured or shot. They hated the deputy
marshals, and when we had a shooting
matoh and they would got tho worst of it
they would die oursing us and howl with
gloe if they could loom we wanted certain
Information or that eomo of our plans had
miscarried. I saw one member of Tulea
Jack's party, when ho hod a dozen bullet
holes in him and waa dying, raise up on
his elbow, damn every deputy marshal he
oould see, and swear he could whip any
man in the territory single handed if he
had 4 gun and on even chance. When
they wero shot and disarmed, they would
try to grab our pistols from us whon we
were endeavoring to moke thorn comfort-
able. They would fight to the last, but
they wouldn't give a pal away. They
played a hard game, but they took defeat
like men when it came. They aro pretty
well ulcanod out of tbe country down there
now-"—Kansas City Journal.

to Him the Game Seemed to Be a Das-
tardly Attack on the UntBUian.

Tbo guino throughout ecema to bo a das-
tardly assault with intent on the batsman,
who, nrnjed with a policeman's stick or
wnddyor club or whotovur it is called, sets
himself up within a dcilncd area which
looks like tho ucc of diamonds to bo cook
ililcd at by a long, strong man who can
project a ball with unexampled violence,
at tho fiinno thno Importing to tho missile
L disposition to dodge and curve and twist
ind ultimately luiul on tho batsman's

jhort ribs by fnlso pretenses. However,
the batsmen seem to have inured them-
selves to theso brutal attacks, and thoy
.iwait tho onslaught with commendable
fortitude. A ball that to tho uninitiated
ipectator looks liko carrying away largo
portions of tho striker's anatomy, is near-
ly always deftly and unexpectedly einitton
below the vost and wiped right out.

Anothor fcaturo of the game, which
lends excitement to tho whole undertak-
ing is the wild soramblu for buses. Whon
tho runner starts out to cover hlfl GO feet,
jie chief anxiety is to land on tho next pud

beforo the ball, which is Invariably bond-
ing In tho Bnmo direction at top Bpeod, as
tho boj-B don't stop to blow on it whon it
comes in hot. Theso contending elements
givo vivacity and spirit to tho giima, which
Is never nt greater pitch than when A run-
ner finishes a briillnnt run by plunging
forward and finishing tho rush by sliding
gracefully In on his ear or nose.

Then, too, the ubiquity of tbo fielders is
an amazing thing. Indeed tho manner
in which the scientific fielder manages to
bo here, there and over "boyant" at ono
aud tho saino time is tho most rcmarkablo
phlng in contemporaneous history. I was

jlad to notice tho ontliusiustlo plaudits
which rent tho air when a genius succeeded
In chasing an escaped ball 100 yards or BO,
tailing over it twice, finishing tlio run on
iiis hands and catching tho rocaloltraafc
globo with his feet, op a performance to
that effect.

Baseball la a spirited affair. It Is olive
from Btartto finish, liko football; ifc docs
not givo ono timo to grow old; ifc does not
wear on tho spectator liko a lingering Ill-
ness, as orlnkot Is apt to do when two Btono
wallers aro in. If a man should perchance
go to Bleep, he does so nt tlio risk of MB
life, and In case of death there is every
proBpeot of tho insurance company refus-
ing to hnnd over tho money, on tho plea
of contributory negllgenco.

These aro my first crude Impressions of
tbe gome. Maybe- time will play tho part
of dislllusionizur and rob me of my present
realistic attitude toward tho sport. Latex
on I expect to find art let io Bubtlotics, fas-
cinating nunncefl, .exhilarating delights
surrounding the game, but that time will
come whon the professional ceases from
professing and tho ourvor curves no more.
—Boston Trflnecrlnt. '

BolUna Tatlde.
A Mohammedan is responsible for every

child that is born in his house. If, there-
fore," a slavo has a child by her master, the
child ranks equal with tho children of tho
wife or wives, says a contributor to Cur-
rent Literature.

The sultan never marries. All the wom-
en in the royal harem ore slaves—GlrcoB'
slons, Persians, Greeks and negrcssea
Every woman who becomes a mother is
called a sultana, and her children are the
imperial princes and princesses. The real
queen Is the sultan's mother, who • takes
precedence of every one else and bears the
titlo of Sultana Vallde. This lady is as
muoh a necessity In her way as the sultan
in bis. Therefore, If the commander of
tho faithful has uo mother of his own, he
must adopt one, to give a head to his har-
em. When the present sultan, Abdul
Hamid, came to the throne, his own moth-
er being dead, ho adopted the mother ol
hU predecessor, Abdul Aziz. A Btrnnge
freak of fortune this. Through idl th<
storms that shook the empire to Its base,
through the disasters of war, tho murder
of her son, the death or exile of his minis-
ters, thlB woman alonu has remained, is
Sultana Vail do still—like all her prede-
cessors, once a slave, now first lady of the
Ottoman empire.

Not Absolutely Ignorant.
It Is commonly understood that one of

tho newspapers of New York city bos o
rule to employ none but college graduates
on its staff. It may or may not bo truo.
Nevertheless a young man of good address,
bringing with him excellent recommenda-
tions and equipped for journalistic) work
by several years' experience, called one day
at thH editorial office of that paper.

He niado so good an Impression that the
managing editor was about to assign him
to a place on the staff when, as if remain'
boring something ho had overlooked in ex-
amining the applicant, he suddenly asked:

' 'By the way, of what college or univer-
sity ore you a graduate?"

" l am not a graduate of any," replied
the young man, "but I know better than
to wrlto 'pants* for 'trousers,' 'plead' foi
'pleaded' and 'ho was given a ohanco* foi
'a chance was given him.' X never UBC tbi
phrase 'in our midst.' I understand tbi
correct use of 'who' and 'whom' and ol
'Bhall' and *wlll.' I prefer 'ofilcor' to
'official,' 'dwelling' to 'reflidenco.' I avoir
'as to whether,' abhor 'roportorlol,1 never
split on infinite and never wiito a sentence
long enough to tie in a double bowknot."

He got the position.--Youth's Gompao
Ion. -

Where Mooraluff Would Have Been Grand
A major of the Victoria guards died an*

was given a military burial. Thercglincni
1H a crook one, and we went to see tho pro
cession. When tho mournful pageant wi
over, we stood thinking of the solemn
soono—those sod faced incn, tho reversed
arms, alow tread, Bad muslo and touching
eight of flag draped coffin and unused hoi-
mot. Some one touchod my elbow ani3

said:
11 Was thedeadglntleman anything to ye,

ma'amf"
"No," said I, smiling in spltoof myself
"Ye looked so sorry I was full euro hi

was Bomothln to yo," she continued dlsap
pointedly.

"He was a human being and a bravo
soldier. That should bo something to
of us."

"Yis, yis, to bftfiure. I do bo foolin thui
way mesllf this morn in. But wouldn't ii
bo grand, ma'am,' mournin for a man llk<
that BUpposln ho WOB eomcthln to yef"—
Dover State SentinolN ,.

ENGLISHMAN ON BASEBALL.

ALONE IN THE WORLD.

He Wli- lift* No One to IJve For U a
Moit Pitiable Creature.

Cynics eneor at charity and laugh at
that love which gives its life and (ill for
mother. Pessimists proclaim without
casing that man is essentially selfish.
Economists affirm that self interest is tho
nalnspring of all human endeavor, and
ivcn the priests of n god of love would
ronietimcs bribo tbo raco to u life of riKlit-
iousness by promise of a personal sulvn-
lon.
Seeing the struggle for existence, look-

Ing at tbo universe as a battlefield, *vo uru
almost persuaded that cynic and pessimist
are right.

But wherefore tho battle?
The earth closed today over the form of

> woman. AB hor neighbors, who had
borne her to her last resting place, turned
iway, they said:

" I t Is just as well. Sho was ready to go.
She had none left to llvo for."

No one to live for, furthor existence was
k blank. Unconsciously thoy had given
ltterance to tho whole philosophy of life,
i philosophy all men havo been quick to
feel and quick to deny. Tho man or wom-
an "alone in tlio world, ""free from core,"
has ever been tho most pathetlo, tho most
pltiablo crcaturo mankind has known.
Tho pathos of the life on earth of tho Alan
of Sorrows was not that mankind refused
bo lovo him, but that thoy rejected bis love,
oat that they crucified him — prophets
havo been atoned, martyrs havo been
burned, thousands havo died upon the
cross—but that thoy spurned his love. "O
Jerusalem, ye would not I" This vias bis
agony, and this tho agony of evory man
and woman left without a real, dnily work
for some of their fellows. No one to livo
tor, we must die, evon as lie died.

We live for others. Every man's life,
tho family, tho state, society, gives tho He
to tho pessimist who Bnocrs at love and
laughs at the golden rule. Tho old sailor
bock from many voyages with many
strange oaths and the memorytof a sweet-
heart in every port—none with him now
—spends his last days in fashioning a
whole fleet of men-of-war from bits of
wood for tho amusement of hbi landlord's
grandson. The csoapod convict with tho
dogs of the law oloso upon his heels stops
to pluck tho reddest cheeked apples for tbe
little girl in the orchard ho skulks through.
The castaway on a desert island goes mad.

No man la sufficient unto himself. We
live for others.—Womankind.

Him Urlevanco.
"I t ' sa mystery to me," Bald adyspeptln,

'that BO many men succeed In committing
murders without being discovered,"

You don't regard it as u personal grlov*
nnoe, do you!"' inquired his wife with sar-

am.
"Mo. But I can't help being reminded

of how tho whole neighborhood got oxcitoO.
ind knew all tho details before tho next

day ono time when I forgot It was Sunday
lorning and went fishing."—Washington

<gtar.

The London Lancet, which 1B careful in
Its statements, says that flehos undoubted-
ly have a memory foi persons.

FIRE8 IN KOREA.

They U«n>lly Pall Down the HotuM to
ExtingaLih the Flame*.

A fire ID Korea is considered of slight
consequence unless a whole street should
happen to be threatened. Thero is very
little in a Korean house that can burn,
except eliding doors and windows, a few
articles of furniture and clothing, so the
conflagration generally dies out of its own
accord unless the heavy beam ID the cen-
ter, which supports tho weight of the
house, takes fire.

Such things as pumps and fire engines
are unknown, and if there should happen
to be any they would prove useless, as the
water freezes too hard to be serviceable.

Generally the unlucky owner whose
houfio catehce fire endeavors to pull it
down—that is, after no has carried into
the street whatever property he cares to
save. When several houses at once are in
danger, tho king sends a hundred or so
soldiers, who calmly view tho bonfire and
offer, help if necessary. There is no water
to work with, so. these helpers generally
bring along with them a ship's anchor,
fastened to a long, thick rope. This anchor
they fix to the burning beam; then it is "a
long pull, a strong pull and a pull alto-
gether" by 50 or 00 men at a time.

Sometimes the sparks driven by the
wind fly across the: road. Then the Ko-
reans, male and female, procure ladders
and, climbing up on their roofs, stand in
rows upon the upper edges of the Btruo
ture. You will wonder what the object oi
this Btrango proceeding may bo. Now the
men quickly strip off their coats, and the
women follow suit with their cloaks.
Theso they wave rapidly togothor in order
to create a counter breeze.

It Is certainly a ludicrous sight, and you
can almost imagine tho Koreans to bo
some strange birds! flapping their wings
preparatory to taking flight into the upper
regions. While theso odd proceedings are
going on prayers aro being offered to the
spirit of the fires as well aa to that of tbe
wind.—Lizzie Do Armond In National
Former • . •. • . . .

Tobacco In Insomnia.
A man who baa long been tho victim oi

sleeplessness and at lost cured himself tells
bow the remedy was effected. He was very
fond of smoking and was accustomed to
Bmoko freely after dinner. Naturally the
lost thing boforo going to bed would be
smoke, which put hlio. In a tranquil state
of mind and ncrvoa. This tranquillity,"
however, proved delusive. Ho would ei-
ther He awake for along time ergo to sleep
immediately and wake up in half on hour
and etay awake. Suspeoting that the ex-
cessive use of tobacco might bo responsible
for. theso Bymptoms, ho moderated his
smoking and with most happy results. Hi
now has his smoke after dinner and then
indulges no more. Tho temptation to do
so Is sometimes very'groat, but he counts
tbo luxury of a full night's rest, with ttai
enhanced power for work next day, mor
desirable than the extra pipe or two, am
he gots along without tho tobacco aui
sleeps soundly when he retires. Smoking
after eating has less effect on tho nerves
than at otbor times, and the subsequent
period of abstinence from the weed before
going to bed gives the nerves a chanco to
regain tholr normal composure.—St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

Msrlboroajrh HOOM* '
There is ono pane of glass at Marlbor-

ougb Houso which is nioBt carefully guard-
ed. Tbo lato Duke of Clarence once en-
tered tbo sitting room of ono of his Bisters
and scratched with a diamond on the win-
dow his name, "Eddy.". Soon after'flu
present emperor of Russia entered thi
room, and, noticing tbe handiwork of bis
cousin, scratched "Nioky" beneath It.
Another curious fact is that a cpeolal bed-
stead, 11 feet long, Is kept at llarl borough
House for the nee of King Leopold when-
ever he goes to London.

by oviir 1,000,<600 wearer* na tbe teat
In style, at and durability of any
Biioo over offered at tbo prlcea..

They are made iu ell the latest
shapes and Btylcs, ana of every van-.
cty of leather.

If dealer cannot supply you, write (or cat*-
10fiUotoW.L.Douglaa(Brooktoa,Maaa. Bold by

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J.

Lost year about MI.UUO.OUD worth of to-
bacco was Bmokud in Spalu, u-n avorago of
11.80 per head.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAKGKBY or ,NBW JKRSKY.

etween Cyrus B. Dlzon, complainant, and Henry
SeilRmaD, Loula Marshall and . Florence Mar
shall, bis wife, and Louis V. Booraem, Receiv
of tbo Moffett, HMgkinfi BDCI Clarke Com piny,
defendant*. Fl. fa. for sale of tnort«aKed prem-
ises. Returnable to February Term, A D. 160'

J. S. SALMON, Sol'r.
BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri faciaa

Jn my hands, I anali expose for sale at public
vendue at the Court House la Morrlttowti, N. J.,

HOVDA.V, the 20th iky ot NOVEMBER cost,
A. D. 1807. between the hours of 19 M. and five
o'clock P. M., that Is to say at two o'clock Io the
afternoon of said day, all the following described
tract or parcel ot Und and premises situate, lying
and beinjr ID the towrishlp of Rockaway, in the
Oouoty of Morris and SUte of New Jersey, being
part of tbe homestead farm nf wblcb Cyrus DIXOE
died seised, and which was devlwd by the will of
said Oynu Dixnn, proved April 8d, 1808. and re-
corded In Rook I of wills, OD page* 481, &c. to his
only BOO, Cyrus 11. Dlxon, Item: " I give and be-
queath unto my son, Cyrus B. Dlxon, his heir
and assigns forever, all my homestead farm oi
which I now llvd, consisting of all the lands am_
real estate occupU-d by the waters of the Forge
pond, together with all my real estate lying on
the northwest side of said pond and adjoining tbe
same, also all the land and teal estate that I pur-
chased from the heirs of John C. Crane.11 Begin
ntng at the sixth corner of the second tract of lan<_
described In a deed from William H. HcDavit,
Sheriff, to Andrew Decker, dated February 18th,
1880, (K-lO-lWr, thence running along the sixth
line thereof, and along the division line referred to
in the will ol James Dlxon, deceased, proved April
18th,'16«4, (wUlsE.861), north forty-nloedegrees
west thlrtytwo chains thirty-eight llnM to the
center of the road running through Rockaway
Valley; (8) along the seve&tB line of said Decker's
land north sixty-five degrees west three chains
twenty-five links; (8) north forty-four degrees
west five chains eighty links to the beginning cor-
ner of lands conveyed hy William M. Dlxon and
wife to Cyrus Dlxon, May 29th, 1867,10-7-39), " at
tbe most easterly point of a large flat rock about
eight feet long and six feet wide, lying on the
west side ana near'the road leading from the
btackemitb shop belonging to the said William Jl.
Dlxoo to the forge and nearly opposite the saw
and grist mill dam; CO along tbe-first line de-
scribed hi said conveyance north forty-six degrees
weft three chains fifteen links1' to the center, of. a
flat rock about four feet long and two and one-
half feet wide, standing on the west Bide of the
old Fulling Hill race; thence (5) up the west Bide
and edge of said race and the Forge race at high
water mark, as It now stands to the Forge dam *
thence (6) along the westerly shore aa It now
stands at high water mark, untJJ It comes to where
the fence crosses the meadow and west wing o*
said Forge pond at this time: thence (7) along sail
fence to tbe northwesterly shore of the waters oL
said Forgo pond at high water mark; thence (B)
up the northwesterly shore of said. Forge pond,
the several and various courses thereof as it now
stands at high water mark, until it Intersects the
division linn of lands between the said William M.
Dlxon and Onus Dlxon. according to the true
Intent and meaning as described In the last will
and testament of Jamea Dixon, deceased ; "thence
fO) along the said division line north forty oloi
degrees west seventeen chains twenty links to thi,
fourth line of a tract of elgbty-Blx and eighty-
seven acres, conveyed by Samuel B*-enian and
wife to James Dlxon. January 18,18IS. CH2-80):
(10} thence along said fourth.line reversed north
forty-one decrees thirty minutes east thirty-three
chains fifty links to a stone heap at the fourth cor-
ner thereof: (11) along the third line thereof re-
versed south forty-eight degrees thirty minutes
east seven chains fifty-eight links (but by measure-
ment at this tune ts found to be nine chains and
fifty-eight links): (12) along the line of Ezeklel
Earlesr land north forty two degrees east seven
chains forty links to a stone heap, corner of laodi
of Harriet 0. Scott, and corner of lands con'

to Jamns plxon by Abram " " '"
BoeklelEarles' line; (11);
formerly .Tames Dixon's
O Scott, sottth forty-eight degrees east; the dis-
tance as given in aaitf deed Is fourteen chains
twenty links, but hy measurement at this time It is
found to be fifteen chains twenty links; (14) still
alone Harriet a Scott's land and said James Dlx-
oiTs land, and the sixth line of a tract of land con-
veyed by John J. Crane to James Dlxon, Hay 11th.
1890, south forty-two degrees west seven chain*
twenty-five links; (15 • along the fifth line of said
last mentioned lot south forty-eight degrees east
three chains to a rock for a corner; (lOjalong the
fourth if ne of Bald lot south forty-two degrees west
three chains and twenty-five links to a Ftone heap
for a corner inllnB of land conveyed by George
Ocoboc to James Dlxon, June 30th, 1834, (E-S-HW);
this comer Is at hlfth water mark on the southeast
side of Dlxon's pond; (inalong said pood in a
southwesterly direction at high water mark cross-
ing said land conveyed by Ocoboc to Dtxon. BINJ
along the fourth line conveyed by John P. M. Dbc<
on to Martha Decker. March Wd, 1B78, (B-HW83;
and the fourth line of another lot conveyed by
John F, M. Dlxon to Martha Decker, May IQth
1878, (B-102B3). and along the second line of land
conveyed by Andrew Decker and wife to - ary L.
Von Dei-hoof,March2nd,l865 (L-ll-CW),h>aBtone
heap at the third corner thereof, and «t high w a t r
mark of *ftli\Forgu pqni: (IWalong the third Hue
thereof south forty-eight degrees thirty minutes
east twenty-nine chalrna to a corner In tbe road;
(ID) along said road south aixty-niue degrees forts-
minutes west one chain; (SO) still along Mary I i
VanDerboof's line south forty degrees twenty min-
utes east thirty-two chains twenty-flve links: (SI)
along the name and beyond south forty-three de
(trees thirty minutes west seven chains eighty-two
links to the place of beginning, excepting there
from a tract of seven and one-half »cres of land
belonging to the estate ol Ira EorU deceased
iylnK on the northwest Bldo of sold pond. Also ex-
eepting a tract of land adjoining the eighth line of
tbe foregotog description, known n* the Bhav
tract also excepting the lot opposite the griiil
mill dam oopveyed by Cyrus Dlxon aad wife to
James H. Stickle, being the Bmne land and prem
tses conveyed by deed from Elizabeth Uxon,
widow of Cyrus Dlxon, deceased, and Oyrus B
Dlxon and Laura Dlxon, hla wife to John V.Olark
bearing date December B7Ui, 1893. •

Dated October 23,1807.
EDGAH L. DUItUNG, Sheriff.

Chronlcla and Era. p . p , 137,00

t, and corner of lands conveyed
' Abram Crane, May 11,1830, In
>e; (IB) along Mid line between
Ixon's land and land of Harriet

3 S O t h
For 14 years this shoe,
l e has distanced all c

For 14 years this shoe, t>y merit
alone, has distanced all competitors.

W. L. Douglas 81I.5O, ftft.OO and SS.OO
loes aro the produntioni of skilled^ workmen,

£)EWITT R. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Goo. Richard's Co.'a Store.

DOVER N. J.

f)R. R. A. BENNETT,
• ^ OOB. GOLD AND CHESTNUT 8TB.

DOVER, N. J.
( 8 t o 0 i , H.

OPFIOE HOURS < 1 to 8 p. H.
I 7 to 8 F. M.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN.

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AUD

MASTER ADD SOUCITOU IN CHANOKBY

Office In tile Tone Building,

OVBH J. A. LYON'S STO&B, DOVER, N. J.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AUD SPECIALIST IH TBE TREATMENT OT BHKU-
UATISH AND MALARIAL DISEASES.

Bee on North side of Blackwell street and
about 200 foet wmt of Warren street.

DOVER, N. J

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLACKWELL AND SUBBEX STREETS,

DOVER, N.J.
The place has been entirely refitted In a nea)

manner. Ladles' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

MARTIN LUTHER;CqX,
ERSDTERINTENDRNT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OnrcoE—BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N, J.

HOURS : 8 A. M. to 12 u. every Saturday,

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND'BUILDKB

Flans aud specifications made aud contract*!
taken. JobbinK always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drag Store of
Mr. Win. H. Goodale or at the poet office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets. Dover. K. J.

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
L
Offers for sale desirab'e farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris Countv in iota of 5 acres
and upwards and Beveral good building '
in Port Orsm, N. J.

Address L. C. BIXBWIBTH, Beefy
DOVXR, W. J.

w. I.ROSS, '
ATTORNEY AT L1W

8OLI0ITOB AND KASTXB IN OHANOIHT

AND NOTABY ITJBLIO.

Stanhope, . . . . New Jersey.

URED. H, DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office on Blackwell street, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal Churcb

( 8:80 to10:80 A. U.
Office hours-) 1:00 to 3:00 r. a.

(6:80 to 8:00 F.' K.
DOVER, - - - HEW JERSEY

ESTABLISHED 1830
GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
3EEDS AND FERTILIZERS

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK OBAKoimr op.Ntw J i

Between Frederick B. Beach, Trustee of the estate
or William B, Nixon, deceased, complalntnt, and
Mary L. Nixon and Samuel J. Nixon, her hus
band, defendants. Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises. Beturnable to October Term, A. D.
ISOT.

BY vlrtun of the above stated writ or fieri facias
In my hands, X shall expose for sale at public

vendue at the Court House, in Morristown, N.
J.,on

MONDAY, tlio loth day ot NOVKMBEH next,
A. D.. 1897, between the hours of 12 H. and five
o'clock1 P. M., that Is to Bay at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day, all those two lots of land,
Bituste, lying; and betas In the Town of Horris-
town, in the County of Morris and State of New

FIRBT LOT—Beginning at the northwest corner
of a lot sold and conveyed by said Silas 1). Oory to
Emellne McKee In tbe middle of Early street and
running thence (1) north, eighty-fire dnftrm wMt,
thirty-five feet along the middle of said street;
thence (S) Bouth, one degree and .thirty minutes
east, three chains and fifty-four links or (here-
abouts to the lino of tbe present fence around Bald
lot; thence (8) south, eighty-one dejecta cuL
along the line of the fence around tlie lot of which
the lot hereby conveyed Is part, thirty-five feet to
another corner of the lot conveyed to said Emellno
McKee; thence (4) north, one degree and thirty
minutes west, three chains and fifty-seven links
along the line of, said McKee lot, to the place of
beginning. • • '- .

SECOND LOT—Beginning at a point In the south-
erly Bide ot Early street, dtatant five feet on a
course of north, eighty-five degrees west from the
second line at a lot conveyed to Meroy L. Nixon
by Sllas'b. Cory, by deod dated March 7th, 1BC8,
and recorded In the Morris County Clerk's Office
in Book O 7 of Deeds, pages, BO, £ c ; thence run-
ning along the Bide of stud street (I) south, elgtity-
flve degrees east, five feet to said second line of
Bald Mercy L. Nixon's lot: thence along sold line
of Bald lot (S) south, one degree and thirty min-
utes went, three chains and twenty-four links to
the third corner of said Nixon's lot: tlicnce (8)
north, eighty-one decrees west, Uirw feet; thence
(4) about three edalns and twenty-throe and a half
Oaks to the place of beginning.

EDGAft U DUELING, Sheriff.
Dated October IB. 1837.

Jerseyman and Era. 90.00

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF HEW JEB8E7.

Anthracite ooal used etxclusively, Insuring
clanniinras and comfort.

TIME TABLE IK KFf EOT SEPT. SO, 1837

TBAIN8 LEAVE DOVEB A8 FOLLOWS
For N e w York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:53, a. m.; 3:37 5:48,
p. m. Sundays, 5144 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m.
3:27,5:48 p . m .

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long^Branch Railroad,
at a. m.j 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m.. Sun-
days, s :44 P- » •

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
a. m.j 1:13, 6:49 p. m. :.

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.j i:i3"p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:17, 7:18 p. m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. m. •••.-•

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. in.; 3:5b
p . m . Sundays, 4:17 p. m.:.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,:
5:48 p. tn. Sundays, 5144 p. m.

Leave New York, Foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p. m. Sundays i !oo p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 8:55 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 P- m: Sun-
days 12:55 P> m-3

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, a. m.;
«:°5. 3:17, 5:39, 6:40 p. tn. , Sun-
days, 5:33p.m.

Leave Port Oranvat 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44,6:12, 7:13 p.m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. tn.

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a. m.; 6:14p.m. Sundays 3:00'p. m.

J, II. OLUAU3EN,
Geu'l Buut.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Oen.Pui.Ajt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MORRIS * ESBII DIVIBIOII.)

Depot in New York, foot of B«rcl«y St. u d
foot ot Christopher 8 t

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRATIfH . ARRIVB A!fD ,D«PABT FHOlf.'. WHS

STATION AB FOLU>WB : . . .

EAST BOUIfD
Pant Freight 4:80
Buffalo eipi a t * 6:15
Oswego express* 6:10
Dover expreM
Hackt'n sxp.*
HackVu mail
Whi

8:60
Ills
7:80

Washington spl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 6:39
Easton express 8:44
Dover aooom. 0:40
Scranton exp.*.' 11:03.
Dover aooom. 11:00

;
- • • • ' : . P. If.

Dover acoonv 13:45
Buffalo express* 2*4
Eaatonmall 8:44
Oswego express* 8:47
D>ver aooom. 8:55
Phillipsburgex.*5:39
Dover aocom. . 5:58Dover aocQm. 5:55
Buffalo express* fl:22
Dover aooofii. ' flits
Milk express* 8:17
Easton acoom.: 8:37
Milk expreas*; 8A7

•Via. Boonton Branch.

WSBT BOCMD

Milk express -
Milkexprm
Dover looom. 6:15
E t il «10

'AIM.
6:12
6:34

Dover looom
Easton mail
BlnttoBjaaU*
Dover expnia
PhlllpWrnrgex

6:15
«:10

10:48
1048

Dover expnia 10:48
PhlllpWrnrgex* 10:48

P .*.
DoTirMoom. 1SS0
Eaton express 108
Blmlra express* " S:26*
Dover, aooom. :-8:119.
Easton expreas . 8:03
Boranton exp.* > 6:84
Hack't'a exp. 8:48
Dover express 645
W h i t l* «OTWashtagioofpl*
Haok^fn mall
PhlUipsburt
Buffalo ax

7:18
808
-8:88

10:88
BuffaldexpMs* 10:59

IT. 8. aipnas*
Dover aooom.

Theatre train.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Leave Arrive
Dover. Morristown

4 : 3 0 A. K. 6:14 P.M.
6:80 " 7:30 "
7:30 "'• 7:68 "
8:44 " 9:13 "
8:40 " 10:10 "

11:80 " 11:47 "
12:45 P . M . 1 :15 P . M .
3:44 " . 8:15 "
8:55 " 4:33 "
5:55 " 0:3fl "
6:83 " 7:01 "
8:»7 " 9:06 "

Leave \ . *Ajrlva
If orrtatown ",- Dorcr
6-08 A. M. 0:34 A.M.

-7:41 "' 8:15 "
8:88 ". ;B:10."

10:15 " . . 10:48 " .
11:58 " 12:90P.M.
1:28 P.M. IM "
8:85 •." HM :'•
4:41 '•'. SM,"
6 * 8 " ' 6 d » • : " • •

6 : 5 0 •••>••• • 7 : 1 8 > «
7 : 8 8 •.-.«.••:• 8 K B ' ! ' - , i .

1 0 * 8 ••'.•• 1 0 : 8 8 , "

1:88 A. « . 2KB A. II

LEAVE HEW T O R E FOH DOVBB.
Af»:15*, 4:30,6.-00, 7:10, 8.-00*, 8:60, »:20»,

10:10 a. m.; 12:00 m. 1.-00*. SCO BaO, 4:00«,
4:31), 4-80. 5:10*, 5:20, 6KX), 7K»«,8J»*, 8:80,
9:80*, 13:00.

*Via. Boonton Branoh.

CHESTER BRANCH.!
 ; ;

 r

• •' ' :• •!.;•:•:'.. o o r a o i A O T . • • , ' : . : > . " ' / . • r
Chntfr, 6:15,7:B3 a. m.; 1SKM. 4:10 p. m.
Horton, 8:ai, 7MB.ni . ; 13*6, 4:1« p. m.
Ironla, 6d!5,8:0ia. m.; 12:18,4d9 p. a .
Buooasaniia. 6:80,8*»a. m.; 18:18,4d»a.n).
Eeovll, 6^8.8K»a. m.; 12.-S8,4:84 p. m.
Janotioo, 6B8. 8:14 a. m.i W S T , 4rt»p. m.
Fort Oram, 6:41,8:17 a. m.; VIM. 4 50 p.m.
Ar. Dovar. 6:46,8:23 a. in,; USS, 6:00 p. m.

. •. :
: . ; . - ;;• ' • • ' • d o n r a w M i r . v : ' ; ' . •.. '••;*-•!. ' .•• '•

Dover. 9:85 a. Bi.rSiSO, 6^0,0:40 p. m ; ' ^ . '
Fort Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:86. 6.:85,<-45 p. tt.
Junettoo, 9:48 a. m.: 2*8,6:88.6:48 p. B.
KanvU,«:!t2a.m.; 2:48 5:i8 6:58p.m.'
8uooasnnDa. 10Kl2a.ni.; 2:47 5:*7;8^T p.D.
Innla, 10:19 a. b i ; 8:53, 5:52, 7KB P-jn.
Horton, 10a3 a. m ;aj7.Bi5S, 7*6 p.m.
Ar. Chester, 10:33 a. m.;8:05,e:00,7:10 p-m-

. The Hackatlubnm Express stops at Port
Oram going east at 7:23 a. m.: going west at
7 : a r p . m . . . . • • • • ••:•;•• :.••-,.••••;••• : •

a R.'BENNETT,
(SOCOXSSOB TO A. WlOHTOH.),

itAOTTFAOTURER Jjm DEALER: IN

STOVES, :
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and ' Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe^Pumps, &c

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Geneav-

tor a specialty* >'



Firemen.'* Carnival.
•Trenton accorded the freedom of the rtfcj
the firemen of this and otber states on

^ednewlay, when the firemen of that cit."
hdd tbcir annual carnival.

me end of the town to the otber thi
bouses, factories and stores were

From
dtrelliDE liuusee, factories and stores were
rofusely decorated with flags and bunting,

Life stretched across S ta te s treet was e
Ldsomely decorated t r iumphal arch cov-
" ^ itl thouMOid electric b

colors.

p
i a. thouMOid electric bulbB of a]]
On the top of the arch was an old-
d hook aid ladder apparatus. Fir©-'

were pre&entfrom almost every city and
town i" t b e b t a t o and several componiea o]
^ old Pennsylvania^ ISW York, Delawan
»nd Connecticut volunteers were present t<
jwell tho ranks. .

Trenton's full paid department was ordered
out for tto parade and the contrast between'
the old and the new firo apparatus was an
Olifect lesson In progress calculated to Impress
the spectator as the big procession moved

ugh tbe streets.
iie£o companies took part in the parade
mi't firemen, of Trenton; Jamea Graham

IlJok and Ladder Company, of West Haven,
Conn.; Firemen's Active Association, of Phil

l ; Cfenten<nial Mrs Company, of Phil-
t d e l p ; Flemington Hook and Ladder
Company, %&&*• Bteam Fire Engine Com-
pany, New Hope, Pa.; Media, Pa., Fire De-
partment; Union Fire Company, Somerville;
Clinton Fire Company, Hope: Hose Company,

Merc«r ' Engine .Company,
Fi C Jkprtneet->n; Pioneer FHre Company, Jenkin-

to'ffii, Fa; Belvldere Company, Hiberula
Steam Fire Engine Company. SomervlJle;
Freehold Fire Department, tteltnar Fire
partment, Young American Fire Company,
Burlington; Washington Btefttn Fire Engine
Odmpany, New Brunswick; Hope Hose Com-
pany, Burllngtop; Endfettvor Fira Company,
BurUagton; America Hook and Ladder Com
paoy, Bristol, Fa.; Wilbur Chemical Fire
Company, Wilbur, and the Trenton Fire De-
partment.

Nineteen braaB^bandei were also in line and
furnished marching music,

Tho parade was witnessed by fully 50,000
people. There were prizes for the best
equipped company, the finest appearance and
the company coming the greatest distance.
There was to have been a running race be-
tween a number of tbe" associations wjth
tholr carriage*, but owiagjothe large crowds
this could not be carried out. It was decided
to allow the Htioe Hote Company, of Bristol,
to make the run. and it sprinted two blocks,
attached the hose to a plug and in sixty-four
seconds from the time the company started
the run there was a stream of water in the
air. - \ ;••.:•:••

Tbo prise for the company coming 'he long-
eat distance was won by the James Graham
Hook and Ladder Company, ot West Haven,
Conn. . ; •"..,.., . -

The Media (Fenn.) Fire Department .won
the prise for the beat equipped company and
the Hope Hose Company, of Burlington,
carried off the price for the finest apparatus.

Among those present were the following
officers of the Dover Fire Department, who
made a Bhowlng which Dover can well feel
proud of; Fire • Chief James 8. Melfclt,
Assistant Chlah Oharle. Whltehead aud
Whltflald n.GUlpn; Fd^ibinAttdnW Frftte,
and Assistant Foreman David C. Hathaway,
of City ot Dover Engl-o Company No 1;
Foreman Ernest Goodeli, Awfatant Foreman
Adalbert F , McDavit, and Fred. B . Dicker-
son, of ProtoHion Hook and Ladder Com-
pany. •'••.•::•''•'..- , ^ ^ : ' • - • ••' : • '

• ' . -Consumption .r

Kaop Yourself Awake in Trying
to Oo Aaleep," Ja One.

One of tbo gastronomic magazines hi
an article giving nemo comprehensive di-
rections regarding tho cam of siwplcss-
neaa. It 1B Buns.bltJ In admitting the com-
plexity of a cflBo of insomnia und of the
doubts often connected with its origin. A
man may apply all his own knowledge
and that of his medical adviser and yet ho
unable lor a tbno to overcome tho tendency
pf the n\tnd to drift ulong in helpless con-
sciousness through tho long hours of tho
night. But there must be a cause for thii
**™ -fag uj,j o remedy tor it, thougL

nay dot bo found without tt per-
severing quofjfe. The American needs a
fall share of sleep. Ho works hard with
brain and nerves and ia upt to play as lmttl
us ho works. To Uo lu bed with tho wheels
of thought running on waste material Is a
sort of torture as well as a danger to
health. Napoleon's faculty of going to
sleep on tho instant was one of tho great-
est advantages he had over the command-
ers ot. tho other side.

According to tho magazine authority,
the worst enemies of sleep aro worrying,
overwork, overeating, ludjgestiblo support?
and the habitual nse ot stimulants aud
drugs. The oure includes strict uttontlon
to diot, o, well ventilated Bleeping room,
sonic llghtrcsxcrclsc, llko a, walk an hour
after tho ovcnlng meal, and freedom, of
course, trom worry. Napoleon had as
many.cares and porploi.ftlcs as tbo noxt
man, but arbitrarily Bbut them off. It is
not well to go to bud hungry. A cup of
hot inil&or-a light sandwich 1B advised
when that .sensation is felt. Yet it is noc-
esenry to remember that insomula and an
overloaded stomach aro clu&uly acquainted.
Stimulants and narootlotj in tho end nro
sleep destroyers. Tho'condition they In-
duce Js not refreshing sleep. Sleepiness Is
an indication of tho need of steup, and
must not bo combated too fur. People who
Bleep but little should not bo permitted to
disturb those who aro differently consti-
tuted.

When tbo whole subject is weighed, tho
main remedy Is econ to be good habits and
a tranquil mind. Some who reeolvu to
discard worry continue the habit over in-
somnia. They must ho philosophical over
that as well as nil else, "Don't keep your-
self awake in trying to get to sloep" Is tho
injunction. It would bo for better to ro-
vett to Bomo mild abetractlon'suoh, for in-
stance, as tbo many fine things that havo
been Bald of sleep.

• Think of Leigh Hunt's definition of Ifc
as tho time when tho mysterious spirit;
goes to take its airy round; of Words-
worth's calling It a captive never wishing
to bo frees of Scott's odvico to sleep in
peace and wake in joy, which necessarily
Involves good health aud a good conscience;
of Bulwor's tribute to "tbo happiest of
earthly boons f" ot Milton nodding under
the timely dew of Bleep, and of Emerson's
thought that "Sleep lingers nJl our life-
time about our oyea, as night hovers all
day in the boughs of thoilr tree.'1 The
right ftamo ot mind and body Is the ouro
for insomnia.—St. liouie Globo-Domoorat.

to cure. I t «tn be prevented, though, by
timely us of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup,
nature's own rtrnedy for coughs and oolds.

the ghastly terror

of con-
sumption
stares a
man in I 0F

the HOREHOUND

HALES
HONEY

face who heg-
lects a cold.
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Postal Information.
A. M. ASBIVAL OT HA/Li.

8:S4-New YorkdiMrt.
'iM-Eiutoni! jehlriliwbiirg, H»ckrtt«towr, SUn-

hopo, 1IL Ar l to iw . B r t Ortm and >II
points da tke niiMJT ItailroAd.

&&-{7hestert'Sacc^«[nti«,'!ron/aaiidIak0 Den-
mark.

O:l»--Niiw York md way.
!:!Q-New YotkC Fatanoa, Booaton, Extern

and Western giatta.
B.ll)-Ptnn.y!v«ii« and'all point, on th» High

Bridge Branch R. R.
r.u.
J:M-A11 polnu from Blntfhamtan east, connec-

tion with Sussex R> R<-'
liH-.New York, Netrsrk and MorrlstowD.
!:U-SamepolntaaB7i«A. u.
!:27-Hlbern!a. Mareella. Mount Hopo and

Rocic&way.
B:W-Now York s l i way; Cheater, Su au

>nd Iroala.

A. AT. r/. a, KAILS CLO6C.
J:16-N«w York «n4 way; also stern States,

Southern Jerwy, New York State and for-
eign.

eas-HackaUt0wii,.Waahlllston«ndaU points
on main line.

l a w b r t Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Easton.

9:15~Chester, Snecasannk and Iron la.
»:lo~MorrlBtown, Newar*»«<»rfew York direct.
10:oo-M!no Hill dfrect.
»«0-R6ckaw»y, Mt Hope, Mareella and HI

born la.
p-«- . , .
1:«-Niw York »nd all po|nU via Boontbn.
*a)-Wew Yortana way.
»:1O-A11 points on the Central Railroad ol New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), ana points In
Pennsylvania.

«'.K-Port Oram, ML Arlington, Londlne, Sun-
nope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackottstow*; PhUHplbnfi and Bastou.

fcOO-NewYorkflfreM,' ' '

rTHE NEW CURE'
FDR HEADACHE

Thm Man, the Wife, tbe Dresc.
A man stood In tho middle of an aielo

in a Broadway dry gooda store one day
ant week, Uo looked disconsolate. At a
learby counter his wife was making pur-

. haeefl, • Suddenlytho man'sioco lighted
.upland ho-took a stop forward anil .extend-
ed his hand to* another man who had ap-
peared around a counter.

"Hello 1" ho exclaimed, "has your wife
irought you to this too?"

"Yea," Bald the other man. " I told her
she could have a now dross, and nothing
would do but I must come' and pick out
all the material. She's done all tbe select-
ing BO far, and tho only time I made an
ibjectlonlgotBaton." , -
"Say," said tho first man, assuming a

tonfldentialair, "you've been married fivo
reaxs and I've been married only one.
Tow* just tell mo If anything Ilka this over

happened to you. My wife wanted a
dress, a kind of potato Back stuff, which
ifl'tranBpareut enough to make It worth
while to put expensive silk under It. Sho
sought all the material and a lot of rlb-
3ons. Then she hired a dressmaker and

two days they'vo been at ' i t . This
morning my wlio sold to ine: 'You must
come down to tho store with zuo t'jis
morning. Wo underestimated a little on
my dress and. must- gcteonieinora ribbon.',
~ came, and the first thing she did was to
my 80 yards of block, white and green

ribbon. I t took my breath away. When
_ recovered, I said, 'Did you underestimate
that much?' 'Oh, that's not all,' she said.-
'We must get 13 yards more of black braid
and 8 yards of taffeta.1 That's silk, you
~;novf. Well) I got Into an argument with
icr, maintaining that It was impossible
for anybody to underestimate 80 yards on
ribbon, let olona tho other things. Sho
won't speak to mo now. Sho just gave
me a look, and said, 'Ob, you needn't pay
for H; mother will.1 Now, isn't it absurd
for anybody to say that sho underestimated
JOyards of ribbon F" , : •

? t ( I t does aeem -foolish," said tho other
IB,'*'but for. heaven's sake when tho

__ess is done don't say you can't imagine
where all tho ribbon is. You can bet It's'
all there.—Now York Sun.

Love Wrought I t . "
A century Rlnco In thu north of Kurope

stood Art old cathedral, upon one of tho
arches of which was a sculptured face ot
Wondrous beauty. I t was long hidden
until- ono day tho sun's light, striking
through a slanted window, revealed ita
matchless features, And over after, year
by year, npon the days, when for a brief
hour it was thus illuminated, crowds enmo
and waited eagerly to ditch but a glimpse
of that face It had a strange history.'
When tho cathedral was being built, an
old man,, broken with the weight of years
and cares, came and besought tho architect
to let Mm work upon 16. Out of pity lot*
his ago, but fearful lest his falling sight;
and troinbl.Bg touoh might mar some fair
design, tho master get him' to work 1B tho
shadows of the vaulted roof.

Ono day they found tho old man asloop
In death, the-tools of his oraffc laid in order
besldo him, tbo cunning of bla right hind
gone, his faco upturned to this other mar-
velous face which he hod-wrought thero
—tho faco of one whom ho bad loved and
lost in his early manhood. And when the
artists and sculptors and workmen from'
all parts of the cathedral came and looked
upon thlit face they said: "This Is the
grandest work of aU. Lovo wrought tbUJ"
^•Humanitarian. . " ;

Annoylnp MUitolw.
"TVho brought this dogot mine herd

anyhow?" angrily inquired tho citizen,
vhn had traced his missing eolilo to the
doff pound, •

" That man there, .7 answered tho pound-
muster, pointing to a ' professional dog
catcher lounging near tho door.

The angry citizen took a good look at
io follow.. * .
"'Woll," bo sold QB he took out his pook-

- ._«;. „,,„,.„,.„. Hall

Something About Fork*.
Before the revolution in France ife was

lusboraary when a gentleman was Invited:
to dinner far hi:*, to send Ms servants
with a knlfo* fork r.m\ spoon, or If bo had
•aoecrvnnte, ho ciirriRtl thorn with him In
tils pocket, A few of tho ancient regime
follow the custom. Tho peasantry of tho
Tyrol and parts of Qennnny genurnlly'
carry a ciiso in tholr pocCiots containing a

life, fork and spoon.

MISTAKE TO THINK FALSE ONES

ARE A NECESSITY OF AGE.

Constant Watchfulncim of One's Mouth
WiU Generally ltrnult In a Good Bet ut
T«etU AU Tl,r.>Uf:li Life — DruiVlEBT
Should Begin l a 1

The man, woman or child who has a,
white, even, perfect R'fc of troth l.ns n KIft
from haaven forwhlOhd»lly thanka should
bo returned. Those who nro unftnnillm.
With tho pangs of toothache, who know
nothing about ii<mr»lKli, caused by defect-
1V0 t«ot.i and who havo never Buffered the
torments of tho dontist'e chair lmve bctn
Bpured one-half tho ills of life, for from
thoMtflmall innocent looking ivories tho
tortures of hudiv mny be kindled. It is a,
bicraJiig to httvo good tooth as a free gift
It Ib u graiter boon to know how to take
euro of thorn. It Is not too much to nuy
that one-third of tho iieoplo who arc KOIHK
about with "store teeth" or no teoth ut all
wuru uut Intended by tha glior of nil good
to bo thus afflicted. Ignorance, and In
soi)M3 eaiies oarelesHncBB, puro and siinnlo.
Is tha cauue of their unlmppineKSB, for uo
other torm can uo applied to their Btato of
mind. Homo one has said'that a man
never knows what hell is until ho woura a,
set ol (also teeth. Thoy uro, liowover, a
good makeshift for thu natural mastica-
tors and by BOIIIO can bo worn with small
discomfort, for thero «re vhltuzimdle na-
tures that would not complain though they
wore obliged to wear a shoe in tholr
mouths.

Within tho lust ten years the enre of
tooth lias received moro attvution than
provlouBly. Dentistry ban hecomo a Boi-
enco, and teeth are buinct treated in asclon-
tlflo way. Tho days aro quickly passing
when a tooth is- drawn becaueo it has a
tendency to ache. People nroaloivly be-
ginning to find out that. because a tooth
does offend once in awhile It Is not neces-
sary to pluok It out, and they nro begin-
ning to value a molar as second in Impor-
tance only to n il»ger or a too.

Them is BtlU much to bo learned. The
knowledge should not bo left to bo ac-
quired until ono Is old enough to reason
out cause and effect for himself, for then1

It may be too late to romedy tbe mistakes
of early life. A dontiat, though bo bo a
master of, his craft, cuimot undo tho mis-
chief that tho ignorance of youth has
caused. At the lx?st ho can but patch it
up to prevent further trouble,

Thocareof tho tooth should commence
whon tbo oblld'a first tooth appenrs. Long
boforo the little ono can possibly under*
stand tbe valuo of the small sharp things
Us mother should bo on guard to ECO that
tholr first appearance is the correct one.
Ono of thu first loesons in earing for its
person which a child should learn In to
brush Its tooth. A* child of two years
ought to be tbo poasssor of a suitable tooth-
brush and be taught the dally uso of it,
just as it Is taught to know that its hnir
must bo brushed every day or Us face
washed, AB readily will It leurn tho ne-
cessity of tho one as of tbo other. Tem-
porary teoth must decay and come out
when the child roaches tbo sixth year, for
the permanent set has by this time begun
to form and to push tho first tooth until It
will eventually drop out Itself. But thoEo
first tooth sbould bo kept as long JIB possi-
ble, for they assist tbo formation and
growth ot the jaw. At tho ago of 6 years
tbo first permanent molar appears, Itdoea
not displace any of tho temporary teeth,
and slnco lt'Is njover replaced by a second
tooth 16 should bo given care to preserve it
Many people do not know that; this tooth
wbloh comes early In life bus no second
following It, and thoroford'whoa it begins
to decay and bo troublesome It is too often
neglcotod until it has to bo drawn. Tbe
appearance ot the second or permanent
teeth should be carefully watched. If they
present an irregular oppoaranco or have
wide spaces between then), tho child sbould
be put under a dentist's care to havo them
straightened. Tho process umy take a
year, and it Is a painful one, but its BUO-
cesfl generally pays for tho piiln and ox-
penBo. From the ago of 12 to 17 years Is
the best time to have tho teeth straight-
ened. I t la possible to jnovo them from
1-940 to 1-260 of on lnob In 2i hours.

It Is a comfort to know that the greatest
amount of dentistry is done before one
reaches the age of 80.' If the tooth aro
sound and; good until that * -time, tho
chances are that ono may go through life
with tho comfort and satisfnotioh of wenr -
.ngono't. natural tooth. It Is a truism In
dentistry that tooth will not decay If they
Aro kopt pnrfectly clean, BO it follows that
ono must oultivato eloanly habits if they
would reach old age retaining all nature's
gifts. • •- . . :. . ••-...,. . . .

Since there are SS different kinds of
germs that infcBt. tbo mouth to cause do-
Gay in tho t*'3th it ia very necossary to uso
watchfulness to guard against their rav-
ages. • Somo disinfectant should bo usud
dally. Washing tho mouth with llBterins
Js good. l'inoturoGf myrrh is recommend-
ed and a wash of borolyptol la wild to bo
helpful. Teoth should bo brushed regular-
ly eyery morning and night and a daily
uso of dental HOBS may bo needed for teeth
that grow very close together.—Buffalo
Express. * : . - .•

A Uobimmedui Blander.
"At tbo out station of- H. Mr. J. S., an

old and respected tea planter, was church-
warden und bad charge of tho church nnd
tho arrnugementfl for service. To bis old
bearer litid becu committed for years tho
task of preparing tho holy table for tbo
Lord's supper. Mr. -T. S. was on tho occa-
sion in question absent from tho • station
on leave, and his place was supplied by n.
planter not so conversant with ohxiroh
matters. Accordingly, hnvtng received
notice of. the chaplain's Intended visit, ho
ordered his boaror', a very/uriecaleHtofltleol
person, ns it turned out, to-preparo tho
Church for tho padre sahib.

"Plr Buksh bad no idea who* to do
and thoreforo wont to a brother Moham-
medan to consult with him on the subject.
Both of 'them had heard that on theso oc-
casions 4i clean white "cloth was spread on
tho tnblo with bread and wine. This sug
Kostcd the whole arrangement. Imagine,
thon tho vexation of tho chaplain mid
ohurchwarden and surprise nnd probably
amusement .of the congregation to find

nlvcs, forks, plates and cold chicken, as
woll as bread and wino.V—Bov. J. B.
Baldwin in '^Indian Gup."

' A Great £nsllah Compliment.
In Paris, as well as- lu some abhor ports

of tho world, there aro mon of fashion who
aim to do everything m tho English do it.
A foppish Frenchman, who know no Eng-
lish, but nevertheless called himself a
"gentleninni" wont so far in his Anglo-
mania as to write "Esq.". nftor tho names
of men to whom bo wrote* lottors^on tbo
bncL'S of tlio envelopes. By and by.a friend
asked him what this mount.

"Why, the English do it," tbo .ithur an-
iwerod. . ^ . . . . . .

"Ytai, but what docs 'Ksq.1 nionnr"
"Why, you'scb, tbo English ore of a very

cold ttiiuperamont and luhulro cold things
and 'Ksq,,' which moans Esquimau, is n
groat compliment."—Pittsburg Dispatch.

precept and Practice, • *

A child walking with his tutor fitolo an
apple from a stall In tlio eireet, - Hjs In-
structor, having witnessed tbo theft, guvo
his young cbargo n eovoro lesson on" tbo
holnousncss of stealing, niidtlion/'firmtcli-
ing tftiti npplofroin him, quietly nto it him-
self. This is tlio abridgment ot tho greater
port of all history,—Golrton Days,

Tho sprinkling wngona used In SanJuso
are equipped with- tires ten Inches wtdo,
and as tbo front wheels track inside the
Tear, SO inches of road on onoh Bldo Is
rolled down bard and solid.

My lioart 1B full of song,
Bat Ite thQUithti die o'er thoy find a breath

AB ochot!)) float aluiiK
Tho liillu nnd BO(tor grow till bunhod In death,

Or, like a wounded bird
That longs to stretch Its helpless win EH end

Bonr
Where peaceful BtraiiiB nro heard,

But dowiiwnrd droopa to earth toning no more.

It Kiay bo that sorno duj
Tho ellont oclio will bo liturd again,

Trillins R sweet<->r luy
Ot eecrota In tho CBYBB where it has lain.

It jnny )x> tJiftt tJje bird
Haa reached a Hummer land, some mosey l>ed,

And in !'•« joy haa Btirrod
To lffn n HODS fJj»t tain would tlirill tha ilcuJ..

—Agncn L. Jones in New York Homo Journal.

SMOKING CAUSES BLINDNESS.

Workinfiueo Mart Affected—Btrong PJpee
and Klaok, Juicy Tobacco.

It isn't tho cigarette, but the working-
man's pipe that poisons most, according
to Dr. Richard Kills, who writes in Tho
Medieiil ileeord on tlio effect of tobacco on
6ho oyes. Thu day laborer, who works out
of duoi-H and consumes great quantltlon ot
food and oxygon, bus a etoniftoh which la
proof ngalDst tho •wiles of the strongest
pipe. Tho clgnrobtv snjokor escapes bo-
cjuiKG bis etomaoh glvos out before his op-
tlo ncrvo is In diinger. Many n working-
mati finds his vision becoming impaired
and luys it to tbo advaueo of age when In
reality tha cause Is a \ilpo tbafc Is never
cleaned and block, juicy tobacco. The re-
sults aro the impossibility of reading and
tho presence of a hazy cloud that is ex-
troinely annoying. His central vision is
so poor that Jio has to turn his head from
BUIQ to BUIQ to Uf50 tho outer parts of the
retina. Tho n.an is euro that ho can see
better at night, or nt least thu haziness Is
not so dieagTecablo then. Whisky so often
Is a contributing cause thnfc tbo phyaioian
frequently is nt a loss whether to lay the
Impairment of vision mosb to alcohol or to
nicotine poisoning. In the majority of
cases stopping tbo UEO of tobacco and tak-
ing strychnine on prescription will im-
prove the condition of sight, if It does not
rcstoro tbo eye entirely to its normal state.

Dr. Ellin himself Is a smoker, and ho
says: "Tbo uso of tobacco is Indeed n great
comfort. I t satisfies ii craving so woll that
porhapn a majority of the inhabitants of
the world worship at tho throno of Nico-
tlm.. Of nothing OIKO lg tills true oxcepfc-
ing alcohol. If tbo real valuo of tobacco
among all classes of men, especially the
workingman, tho Boldlur and tlio sailor,
could bo estimated, It would be found to
bo of more value than, all tho nuggets of
tbo Klondike." - . .

To tho Sherwood Bye infirmary in New
York camu recently a Bohemian who grad-
ually bad been growing blind. His friends
told lihu Hwrts mere)y tho effect of ad-
vancing years, Not until ho bad loist his
job aa n stonecutter nnd wns noarjy blind
did be inako up his mind to consult a doc-
tor. When ho found out what tho real
trouble irafl, ho wos aurprlscd and prom-
ised to RIVO up the uso of tobacco, Two
weeks later ho said tbnt bo had not
smoked, but bo found chewing just as sat-
isfactory. Tho doctor found, too, that
chowlng was Justus injurious. I t was like
tho man who promised to smoke less often,
and a month later Bald that ho uiuokud
now only thriH) times a day, and showed
his gigmitio pipe, which he had had made
to ordor.

Weather Sign* Hid Projtnoftlostlona*
So colled "weather prophets" and otber

Unnatural phllosophcM are responsible for
many nmusliig fancies that are often ac-
cepted as truths, oven by educated people,
mich nsthata flood follows two full moons
in/.month; that it is a portent of evil if
the moon changes on a Saturday or a Sun-
day ; that tbe wind blows for a weok from
tho quarter in which the change of the
inoon takes ph.co; that a "root crop"
should be planted only on tho waiie of the
moon, and grain when it wascs. But the
number of auoh vagaries Is legion.

Doubtless quite as many twllevo that (t
Is a "sign ol had luck" to nee tha moon
over the left ehouldur as thoBo that consid-
er tho mottle on a breastbone of a goose
an indication of a cold winter.

Fraying for rain has no doubt been in-
dulged in since man first tilled the soil—
smutching tbo earth with rude Implement*
of wood' and stone. - Even old Lucian
jocosely tolls of tho inau who, having cut
his grain, prayed far dry weather, while
another implored Jupiter Pluvius to send
rain upon his growing cabbages.

As to tho alleged power of the moon to
ohango atmospheric conditions of the earth
sufficient to affect tho weather, it Js only
necessary to say that her Tetlootod' heat
can raieo the temperature but twelvo-nill-
lionths'of a degree, about equal to the heat
of a candle 24 feet away, and that tho nt-
mospherlo tides caused by tlio moon affect
tho baroiuetrlo pressure only a fow hun-
dredths of an Inch. , ,

Tho clicking voice of the electric tele-
graph is our best guide for atmospheric
predictions, and tho United States weather
buvomi is constantly Improving its meth-
ods for greater accuracy aud usefulness.
In tine, while BO called weather prophets
may sometimes-make a lucky guess, like
tho makers of old timo farmers' almanacs,
their claims for Bpecial acumen are about
on a par with those of the Indian medi-
cine- man, working his incantations with
frenzied danclug and rattling parapher-
nalia.—Now York Times.

Work and Flay,
Whether tho conservatives are right who

say this old world la In her dotage or sec-
ond childhood because half Its population
is nwheel' and anothoir quarter knocking
about a ball or whether fiho has como to
years of discretion and out • her wisdom
teeth I shall iiot pretend to decide. Cer-
tain It ia, however, that all Vork and no
pluy not only makes Jack a dull boy, but
too often lands him In his .grave or in tho.
insane asylum. There is no doubt that
tho early Gottlore of this new country took
Ufa too seriously, and if the luxuriant
nineteenth century is carrying athletics
too for, oven Into tho realm of delirium, It
is only tho natural revulsion from an aua-
tore workday period. But tho pondulum
always swings two ways end Is bound to
right itself at last. - . • .

Tho need of relaxation It, one that has
boon acknowledged by tho eagest men of
all ngoa ami clinics, and it was,tho great
^sop, poet, philosopher and weaver of
truisms into pithy fables, that BO charac-
teristically reproved an Athenian fop who
sneorcd at him for indulging in some out-
door eport, decrying It aaJ 'a trivial occupa-
tion demeaning to a man of intellect."
Handing tbo offending youth an unstrang
bow, ho Bald, "This is my answer." Then
as tho young Greek gazed upon it vacantly
and without comprehension tho phUoso-.
phor explained: "Tho mind of man. llko
that bow, if always bent, would In time
loso Its elasticity and become useless. By
giving it occosionul freedom you proscwa
It« tone, and it will serve its purpose. "—
Agnea Carr Sage In Llpplncott's Magazine.

. Inoantfder*t«. . ^
"Horw'dld you enjoy tho sermon this

UJorningP"
"Only middling, lhavo ono objttotlon

to Brother Wo; land. Ho has a trick of
lowering his voice when ho is very much
In earnest and then bursting suddenly Into
a tono tlintJsnJmost a shout, nnd whon ho
TIGCS thnt he.always wakes trie up."—Chi-
cago Tribune. .

J . A. MorrlB, tho dead lottery king, was
onco. blackballed by tho Now Orloans
Jockey olub. Smarting under tho affront
ho boaeted ho would one day mako tho
Jockey club grdunds « gravoyarU. When
ho got richer) ho secretly bought tho prop-
erty und carried out his threat It la now
ono of the leading cemeteries of Now
Orleans.

THE LEARNED MEN.
MOLLAHS OF THE INDIAN FRONTIER

AND THEIR INFLUENCE.

Expounder* of the Mohunmedin LAW.
Given Credit For Supernatural Powcri.
Jsaloai of the Dignity of Their Poaltloni.
Bow a Village Got a Bacretl Shrine.

During- the spring of 18871 accompanied
a Burvcyingparty which set out from Pesh-
awar to penetrate the country north of tho
Kliybcr and examine such routes as would
be avnllablo in tho event of the pass being
held by a powerful enemy. During that
time I had many opportunities of studying
tho manners and methods of tho mollahs
—those remarkable men who uso their In-
fluenco over their fnniitlcu.1 followers to
drive them to revolt ngatmt the encroach-
ments of tho Foringhees.

The visitor to the towns of the inde-
pendent tribes will often see a venerable,
white bearded old man, followed by a
crowd of young Pathans, who show every
sign of respect for tholr leader. In his
right hand the venerable Ugura carries a
Btaff and in his loft a large volume of tho
law according to Mohammed. Whon the
procession reaches a public place, the lead-
er Boats himself; his disciples stand round
or Bit at his feet, and tho general public
assemble at a little distance to hear tho
gems of wisdom that fall from the holy
man's HpB, or to roar at'tho worldwide
"chestnuts," not always of tbo most de-
corous character, which he sometimes un-
bends sufficiently to tell. Such a man is a
mollah, ono of a class that exorcises an In-
fluence over tho Inhabitants of tho Afghan
hills BO passionate and wide that to Euro •
peans It Is bcyontl belief,

Tho xnollahR aro collectively known as
tho ulima, or learned. Thoy are tho
schoolmaster, luwycrs. judges, as well as
tho priests, many of thorn being men of
great ability and scholarship, and as they
are all passionately dovoted to their order
it cannot be said that tholr influence is al-
together evil. They axe great peacemak-
ers In a land where fighting is the breath
of a man's nostrils, I once saw one of
thorn in ILalpoorah rush between two bod-
ies of Alohmunds who wero drawn up to
attack each other, and. by passionate
prayers to them to remember tholr com-
mon God and their common country,
make those desperate men forget thoir
purpose und go away as quietly aa fright-
ened schoolboys.

Tho position of mollah 1B conferred on
suoh candidates as have undergone a •pe-
dal course of study in the intricate Mo-
hammedan law and succooflf ully pastted on
examination therein. The principal part
of the ceremony consists of the most saint-
ly mollah present Investing the novloo
with tho wide flowing gown of white cot-
ton and the peculiarly shaped turban.

The inollaka marry and live Jlke tho
laity In most particulars, though somo of
them aseumo tho most ridiculous auBterl-
ty, frowning on the simplest amusements
aud even condemning all music, except
the warlike drum and trumpet, as being
effeminate. Toeuoh men the merry fid-
dle or tho filgbipg lute )s as tho horns of
the evil one.
- One rich Rouroe of revenue with the

priesthood is its flue collection of ohanna
and incantations.. It is no uncommon
sight to see an ancient Afrldl or Mohmund
littiug with a mollah and rigorously re-
peating a charm or performing a subtle
Incantation to enable him to fix the affec-
tions of Borne fair lady who Is not enam-
ored of his gray hairs,

A mollah's moet sensitive point is the
dignity of his office. When that is out-
raged, there Is trouble in the land. He
colls the brethren to a council. They BUS-
pend all the rites of publlo worship, de-
nounce tholr enemy as a dog and an inH-
del, cover him and his people with their
maledictions and practically excommuni-
cate him. If this does not bring the un-
happy man to hia senses, the mollahfl don
tiwlr aaored robes, and, carryiiif the green
standard of. the prophot, go up and down
throughout the land proclaiming the Mo
hommedan ^rarory and calling on tho
faithful to avenge the honor ot tho apostle
of the prophet, To those who flock to their'
•idt they promise eternal blUa; to thoao
who ignore their Appeals, everlasting tor-
ture. The mollah'a voice is not raieod in
vain. He soon has a frantic army follow-;
Ing the green flag, willing to go anywhere'
aud do anything its leader pleased

.When a mollah dies, the place of his
death becomes a sacred shrine at which
miracles are worked, Thero Is not a Til-
lage throughout the whole Pathan coun-
try whloh has net> its holy spot to which
the slok; the halt and the blind resort for
relief. In this oonneefcion a carious story
is told of one of (he sections of Bonervalfl,

It hod long been a source of grief to the
inhabitants of the village that no holy
man had ever been good enough to die
among-thorn. Tho oonsequent absence of
s miracle working shrine hod degraded
(hem In the eyes of their neighbors, who
looked on them' aa a set of wretches to
abandoned that no saint would end bis
days in their midst. Tho men of the
Tillage determined to put aa end to this
degrading suspicion in a cbaractoiistio
oriental method. There was living in a
distant town a mollah with tho highest
reputation for holiness. A deputation
from tho benighted village waited on this
mollah and implored him to «hed the light
of his countenance, on them for a few days.
Tho priest was so flattered at this testi-
mony to his ploty that ho gladly consent-
ed, He w u entertained on his arrival - to
a considerable) feast. When the banquet
had ended, the chief rose and solemnly in-
formed their guest of the sad condition of
the villagers through no holy man ever
having died In their midst, adding that
they Intended to end BO unfortunate a
state of things hy killing tholr visitor. AB
bis soul would at once pass to paradise,
and at the uoene of hia death^*wuld be-
come » miracle working shrine, they did
not; consider he had anything to complain
of.—St.' James Gazette.

A Rebuff Vor Dr.-JohnaoB*
Dr. Johnson called ono morning on Ben-

jamin West to converse with him on
American affairs. After some time Mr.
West said that ho had a young American
(Gilbert Stuart) living with htm, from
whom be might derive some information,
and introduced Stuart. 1 Tho conversation
continued (Stuart being thus invited to
take a part in it), when tho doctor obn
served to Mr. West that tho young man
spoke very good English, and turning to
Stuart rudely asked him where ho hod
learned lfc. Stuart very promptly replied:
"Blr, I ti&n better tell you where X did not
learn it.- I t was not from your diction-
ary. ' '— San Francisco Argonaut

Harmony In Contrasts.
We have always been taught to bellove

that ono ot tho canons of good dressing is
tho harmony of color in oyes and gown,
but this theory has boon exploded, and it
has been clearly demonstratul by women
of good taste that nothing Is more fatal to
good effect than a blue eyed woman
gowned in bluo or a- brown oyod woman
dressed all in brown. Colors of coiiliaefc-
ing shades are always becoming and stylish
U properly combined, and if well suited to
tho wearer are very effective.—Woman's
Homo Conopanlon, - -

Tho flint mention of tho English lan-
guage la said to bo in tho tenth century,
when "ombassiidorafrom England" spoke
English at Constantinople. Thoy^^erfi
probably Boldlera or merchants. ,'••; •".-, ..

A great many men who pay 'no atten-
tion to our International complications
will go to war in fi-.nionient.Jf anybody
strikes theVr dog.—Washington Post.

The best thing: with which
a mother can crown hei

daughter is a com-
mon sense knowl-
edge of the distinct-
ly feminine phyni-

l IJvery wo-
f should thor-
oughly understand
her own n a t u r e .

Every wo man
hould undtr-
tand tbe su-

preme impor t -
ance of kecpiiifc
herself welt and
s t r o n g in a
womanly way.

r.~ Nearly all of the
pains and aches, tiearly all the wenkiiesf*
and sickness aud suffering of women is due
to disorders or disease of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine.

A woman who suffers in this way is un-
fitted for wffchood and moUierlioud. Ma-
ternity is a menace of death' Thousands
of women suffer in this way because their
innate modesty will not permit them to
submit to the disgusting examinations and
local treatment insisted upon by the average
physician. These ordeals are unnecessary.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, an eminent and skillful
specialist, for thirty yearn chief oonsuHinfr
physician to the Invalids1 Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., has dis-
covered a wonderful remedy with which
women may treat and speedily cure them-
selves in the privacy of their own homes.
This medicine is known as Dr. Flerce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It acta directly on the
delicate and important organf concerned.
It makes them well and strong. It allays
inflammation, heals ulceration, soothes
pain and rests the tortured nerves, Taken
during the critical period, it banishes the
usual discomforts and makes baby's advent
easy and almost painless. Thousands of
women who were once weak, sickly, nerv-
ous fretful invalids, are now happy, healthy
wives, because of this medicine. It .3 sold
by all good medicine dealers and no bonetit
dealer will advise a substitute.

" Wtien I commenced usiui; Dr. 1'ierce'B ined-
idocs flome three yenrfl ago," writes Mrs. Ulla J.
Fox, care of W. C. Vox, of Eldorado. Saline Co-
Ills. '* 1 was the picture of death. I had no heart
to take anything". Weteht wan 125. My >>tiAtiatid
hnd been to see five different doctors about tny
trouble (female wenkntfin), I commenced taking
r»r, Plercc'n medicines, also wrote to him for nn-
vicc. ltook four boUlefi ofDr. Plcrcc'a Favorite
rrescripHon, and one vial of his 'Pleasant Pel*
lets/ and am now • well woman."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCOBPOHiTED K1B0E, 3d, 1874.

President—HK.VBY W. MILLZH.
Vloe Presldout—ADRELIUS B. BDLU
Becretary-Treamirer—H. T. HULL.

Henry W. Miller Henry 0. Pitney '
Aurollua B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chas. Y. Swan. M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burk«

Guy Minton.

Statement January i, 1897

ASSETS.
BouuritlM quoted at Far Value. .(1,582,741.57
Market Value Securities in ei-

oetsof FarValua '. 33.055.00

Total AJKta tl,e&,S9e.Si

LIABILITIES

Depoai a $1,476,238.74
Int. dividend Jan. 1.. 34,827.00

»1,501,005.80
Surplus..... .164,880.77

Interest is deolared and paid in January
and July of each year from ths profits of the
previous six months1 boslnen.

Depo-fts made on or before ttra 8d day> of
January, Aprllj July and October, d'aw in-
terest from the 1st days oJ the aaid months
r«Bpectl7ely.

BANKISG HOURS.

From 9 A.;H. to 4 P. H. daily, except Satur-1

day. Satnrdayiifrom9 A. If. to 19H. I'oon),
and from 7 to 9 p. K. .

( 6 VIAHC
IXPIRIINOI.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
___atlfullr tnaitrated, lamest etivulatlon of
anraolsiitiOo]onmal,WMkl7, terms viuJOaTeari
•UOsix months.. SpmitmeQ-copiesandUAxa
BOOK OK PATBirra sent free. Address.

. MUNN A CO.
S61 Btwsdwftv. H

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

stoves, Barnes 'm Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware
Glassware
Paints
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting

Cutlery
Woodenware
Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

ALSO DEALER EH-—

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job wort promptly attend-
ed to.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

PUMPING ENGINES, strdng
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double ot
single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

Heavy, abd Light Castings In Iron, Braas'aaifl
Phosphor Bronze. Forging* of ererr tp gg y ilj
tion; BOILERS, borlsontal, tubular and tif
right THE EQUIPMENT OF UlONIUNffl
A SPECIALTY.

ornae Am woara,

Hoanx R m n DOVKIfc M. J.

w. H. ciwLar, 0. h Vooiaona, o. V.T«Daarra«»,

W. H. Cawley & Co,, Prop's

SOU AGENTS
for and botUen ot

BALLENTINE'6

Beers, Ales and Porters,
an) manufacture, of the bast

Soda and Mineral Waters.

Sealed Proposals
For Improviof, Grading and Paving with a 4-Inch Ma-

cadam Pavement, a section of road in JelTersott
township, Morris County, New Jersey.

Beginning at the -westerly terminus of the macadam road known as tbe Old Union Tnm-
pikn, near Berkshire Valley, at or near tho foot of Maw Mountain, and ertendioif bortfa-
westerly a distance of 3.575 feet, more or less. The width of tbe stone road is to b« 13 f«et
and the graded width 20 feet. Two bids shall be submitted in each case, one to furnfeb all
the material ana do all the work, anil the o her to furnish the first course of broken stone
and do all the work. In case a bid on the latter baris Is accepted, the county U to fqhdtfi
the ne"0a--ary quantity of inch and a half crushed stone and scrrenrags. Material fttttiiWH^
by the courty is to be delivered at nearest railroad station on the fi., L. & W: R: R.{-i&d
contractor is to haul same to line of work. The estimated number of square yarda of
macadam is 8,433 and the estimated number of cubic yards of earth excavation ft SOS. • Btfa
will be received at the Freeholders' room in Monistown, on TUESDAY, I40VBKBBR
ICth, 1697, at 30 o'clock A. M. . . , , ,, . .

£«ch,b(d must be accompanied by a certified check for five hundred doHah (iflOO) or a
bond for like ambunt Bifrnod by the htdder and two freeholders of ICorrii coaafcy aa nirV
tike, and if the contraot be awarded to the bidder, It Bball be fllffned by him within t«ndiiy«
after such award or the deposit money or bond forfeited, - , r

The successful bidder will be required to give bond with sufficient surety, to be ap-
proved by the County Collector, conditioned for the faithful performance of ttw contract.
In tho penal sum of at least tho contract price. The bond must m delivered at ttiti ttme of
the Blgti.ff; of the con'rack. '. -

Tbo price must be written in the bids and also stated In fletiree. .
The mdders must submit estimates on the work as provided for in the blanks fnrnishttd

for that purpose. . :. - , •
Samples of stone to be uscJ by ths contractor snail be submitted nt tbe time of bldd.Bg

and the quarry from which said Btone is taken shall be named in the bid. Bids will be re-
jected wnere this condition is not strictly observed. . . . . .

Bids will bo rejected as Informal that do not cover and include all the work «nmifct»d,
including the necensary and proper preparation for the foundation of the1 roadtMd'Kfn
such grading as may be called for in the contract and specifications and dn the maps and
profiles. • • , , • . ,

No bid or tjeltmate after bsinc submltl*vl sltall be tvithdrawn. :
Each bid must be accompanied by the name and residence of the bidder and the name

and residence of any person financially interested therein other than the person submit-
ting it.

No " unbalanced" bid will be considered.
. The quantities stated are approximate only but are given with as much acctnrkcr as
possible,. • . . • . . ' • • .

Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal examination or otherwise oC the:jnator« '
and. extent of the work, the width, length and depth of cots and flits, the sue and quail- ;
tlty of drain pipe, and the width, depth and extent of the gutters, and Bhall not at apy
tluie'after submisulon of a bid dispute or complain of errors In estimates nor1 aafcerfr'that
there was a 'misunderstanding in regard to the excavations or flits, the work to bedowor
tbe materials furniahed.

The rJcbt tf> reject any or all bids Is expressly reserved.
> All bids nauat be endorsed with tho name of the bidder. . . . . . . _... ,_L-

Blank bids and opeciflcaUons may be had upon application to JEREMIAH G. WHITE,
Freeholders' Booms, Morriatown, N. J., where maps and profiles may also be Been. .. .

484w MERB.ITT B. LUM, Director Board of FreelutHen.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
Friday, Nov. B,

Four people u-ere killed and 17 In-
jured In a wreck on the Chesapeake ani
Ohio railroad near Staunton, Va. Th>
Spanish cabinet has under consideratioi
the impeachment of General Weyler o:
account of the sentiments expressed b;
him before sailing from Havana foi
Spain The newly constructed Bulu
wayo railway, In South Africa, was for-
mally opened H a r r y Tooker, 22 yeai
old, and Miss E v a GUdersleeve, 16 yean
old, eloped on election night on a tan
dem from Echo, N. Y., and were mar
rltMl l i r a . Mar tha Dur r s was attacked
in her husband 's grocery store, 361
East One Hundred and Sixth street,
New York, by a thief, who stabbed hei
three times, left her unconscious and
L'SL-aped The contest of the will o:
Joseph Richardson of spite house fame,
who left an estate estimated a t $30,
J00.O0O, was begun before Judge Fitz-
gerald in the surrogate 's court, New
York The t reasury department has
completed arrangements to prevent a
disturbance of tho money market re-
sulting from the sale of the Union Pa-
:l(Ic railroad The Citizens' Union ex-
?cuttve committee of New York deter-
mined to continue the organization and
:o prosecute election ofllcers for alleged
fruuds A fuilure of a ballot machine
to register properly the vote cast a t
Tuesday's election In Yonkers, N. Y.,
hfis cost Gustavo Desgrey the office of
Justice of the peace. The machine made
an error of 200 votes In one district
Seventy-four persons were killed and
iCO Injured in the panic in the village
church at Kumieleff, on the western
noast of Crimea An unsuccessful a t -
iempt was made in New York to cash
i check for 1260 to which the signature
Df Mayor Strong had been cleverly
!or|*ocl Joseph A. Iaslgi, formerly
Turkish consul, was convicted of em-
bezzling t he funds of French estates
of which he was trustee Oscar H a m
merstein, owner and manager of the
Olympla, in New York, made an ai
Blgnmont. His liabilities, exclusive of
the $900,000 mortgage on the building,
hardly exceed ?50,OO0 The Chamber of
Commerce of New York adopted a reso-
lution requesting the president and con-
gress to take such Immediate action as
will provide a force of trained artillery-
men to properly man our seacoast de-
fenses.

Saturday, Nor, 0.
The delegates of the United States,

Russia and Japan signed In Washing-
ton the new Bering eea treaty to stop
pelagic Beallng An at tempt was
made to assassinate President Moraes
Df Brazil, and his brother, Colonel Mo-
raes, was probably fatally wounded,
while General Machado Betheneourt,
minister of war, was killed Commis-
sioner of Pensions H. Clay Evans has
made his first annual report to the sec-
retary of the interior. It shows that
54,072 names were added to the roll and
11,122 lost by death. The disbursements
for the year were nearly JHO.OOO.O00 >
General Goilla, superintendent of public
works in New York, hag brought suit
Cor libel against The World, demand-
ing $200,000 damages Four personB
were run over and killed and one pas-
senger committed suicide during one
run of a St, Louis and Southwestern
express In Texas The Spanish gov-
ernment decided to court martial Gen-
eral Weyler on his arrival in Spain un-
less he explains his offensive speech
made prior to his departure from Ha-
vana The forest preserve board of
New York state bought many thousand
acres In Hamilton county for the Ad-
irondack park Senator Wolcott and
General Paine, monetary commissioners
to European governments, returned
from abroad. They declined to be In-
terviewed on the results of their mis-
sion It was announced that Mayor
Elect Van Wyck of New York would
appoint Thomas E. Crimmlns commis-
sioner of street cleaning, to succeed
Colonel Waring, if he win accept the
place Ceclle Guimareas, aged 16,
pretty, and the child of wealthy parents
at Bast Orange, N". J., shot herself dead
alter a petty quarrel with her father
George Werner, who is a prisoner on
Black welt's island, New. York, was
Identified as the accomplice of Fritz
Meyer, otherwise Constantlne Stelger,
the murderer of Policeman Smith, In
the attempt to rob the.brewer Ernest
P. Ochs, In Rldgewood, Brooklyn, on
July 23.

Monday, Nov. 8.
Captain Alexander Gillies and 18 of his

crew- were lost In Lake Erie by the
foundering of the freight steamer Idaho,
bound from Buffalo to Milwaukee. Two
of the crew were rescued with great dif-
ficulty The Hotel San Marco at St.
Augustine, Fla., valued at $250,000, was
destroyed by an incendiary fire. Three
other! fires1 were Bet at the same time
in different parts of the city, but were
extinguished without serious damage.
A reward has been offered for the cap-
ture of the Incendiaries Secretary of
the Navy- Long said there was abso-
lutely no foundation for the talk of war
with Spain over the Cuban question.
There was a large decrease in the num-
ber of new yellow fever cases In New
Or Jeans Two negroes, John Parker
and George Walker, *• were arrested In
Pittsburgh for murders committed In
New York Train robbers wrecked a
passenger train in New Mexico and four
cars were burned. Express safes, con-
taining a considerable amount of mon-
ey, were .blown open with dynamite
and looted Ghouls violated the grave
of Mrs. Phoebe Tilton, in Millville, N, J.,
and carried oft portions of the body
The Brooklyn police arrested 37 China-
men In a Brooklyn opium joint while
smoking and playing: fantan John B.
McLean, the Democratic candidate for
United States senator from Ohio, left
Cincinnati for Washington, which WJ
regarded as a concession of the legis-
lature to the Republicans—The Spanish
cabinet council has approved the pro'
pqsal of political amnesty for Cuba and
the Philippines. The leaders of the Au-
tonomist." party in Cuba have accepted

'the..appointments tendered them on the
' nomination of Marshal . Blanco—-The
'. trial of Martin Thorn for the murder of
.William Guiaeneuppe In New York last
• summer was begun in Queens county
Francis Klelieger and his cousin, whose
parents objected to their marriage, ar-
rived In New York from Switzerland

' and were uni-ted. They will return at
'. once, as the Swiss law recognizes Amer-

ican marriages,

TneicUr, Nov. 0.
Premier Laurler and Minister Davles

'of Canada arrived In Washington, pre-
pared to negotiate for a settlement of

.' all the questions In dispute between the
United States and the Dominion The

. president ! • nald to desire a speedy rat-
•' iflcation of the Hawaiian annexation

, treaty, In view of a possible crisis In
Cuban affairs——The United States sa~

;preme court denied the appeal of Dur-
ran i convicted of murdering Blanche
Lamont in San Francisco The . pd-
ininifltratlon decided to send the rt'*>

' nue cutter Bear to the relief of the
whaling fleet Imprisoned In the Ice in

;tne Arctic sea—Dr. W. Godfrey Hun-
V/̂ te'r of Kentucky was appointed minister
: 'to'Guatemala and Honduras A fam-

ily of'five, relatives of the imprisoned
French army officer Albert Dreyfus,
committed suicide together, In Paris
——The trial of Martin Thorn, indicted
jointly with Augusta Nack for the mur-
der of William Guldenauppe; was begun
at ' the Queens county courthouse in
Long Island City—Joseph E.. Kelley,
the aelf,confessed murderer ;pf Cashier

Joseph A. Stickney at Komersworth on
April 1C lost, was placed on trial at
Dover, N. II. The plea of the defense Is
insanity Forma] application has been
made to Governor Black for the pardon
of Amor Hen AH, better known as
Frtnfby, who was convicted In New
York city in 1891 of mn.nslaughter, first
degree, for the hilling of Carrie Broo.._,
otherwise known as Old Shakespeare

• Kear Admiral Alexander Colden
Rhirtd of the United States navy died
at Ms home In New York after a long
lllntsB The lower house of the Geor-
gia legislature passed a bill making
football playing a misdemeanor. The
bill will probably pass the senate
Syracuse admirers of Jumps K. Mc-
Gulre, recently elected mayor of that
town, say that he will be a candidate
for the Democratic gubernatorial nomi-
nation next year "William Nixon of
Passalc, N. J., was killed In McCabe's
hotel, at Gardeld, N. J., In an alterca-
tion over the stealing of his bicycle.
The murderer escaped The federal
district of Nichtheroy, which includes
Hio Janeiro, was declared to be In a
stale of siege William Leavltt, a
blind song seller, was arrested on sus-
picion of strangling Alice Brown in a
Buston lodging house Two young
men named O'Toole and McGuinneBB
fought 15 rounds In Jersey City for the
nund of Miss Crow. O'Toole won.

Wi-dnoHdar, Nov. 10.
Mrs. Augusta Nack, indicted Jointly

ivith Martin Thorn for the murder of
William Guldunsuppe, made a confes-
sion which will be used against Thorn,
who is nowton trial at Long Island City

-William Cauldwell, former state
senator, was arrested in New York and
placed under $10,000 ball, charged with
misappropriating funds belonging to
the estate of the late Jason Rogers
The lord mayor's banquet was cele-
brated in the Guildhall of London. The
Marquis of Salisbury discussed the for-
eign relations of Great Britain In re-
sponding to a toast, declaring that the
government was for peace Count
Okuma, the foreign minister of Japan,
ias resigned, and Count Nlshi has been
ippolnted to succeed him The report

the treasurer showed that last year
was remarkably rich in gifts to Yale
jniversity Secretary Gage's son, who
lias recently come from Dawson, stated'
that the first steamer from the Klon-
dike In the spring would probably bring
Jown $15,000,000— -̂War on football was
ieclared by a Chicago alderman, who
proposed an ordinance forbidding the
playing of the game In that city The
Annual meeting of the National Base-
ball league was begun In Philadelphia

Three leading life Insurance com-
panies of New York have decided to
raise 'the price of policies on and after
Jan. 1 next, because obliged to Invest
money at less than 4 per cent for aafe-
:y's sake The executive committee of
the National Sound Money league. In
session In New York, adopted an ad-
dress asking that the government pro-
claim Its adherence to the single gold
itandard Premier Sagasta Bald that
3pain would regard an occasion for war
with the United States as a grave mls-
!ortune—-A native officer and 35 Sikhs
ivere hemmed in in P. vniley on the In-
dian frontier and slaughtered by the
;rlbesmen The French minister of
war has declined to reopen the case of
Captain Albert Dreyfus, who Is confined
in the Isle du Dlable for treason against
France, as no new evidence has been
adduced The Hendersons of Bristol,
R. I., have received an order for a now
SO ton racing cutter for the Prince of
Wales In New York John Falihee, 21
.ears old, shot twice at his young wife,
who warded oft the bullets with an Iron-
ing board. He then turned the revolver
m himself and ended his life.

ThnndftT, Nov. 11.

The trial of Martin Thorn for the
murder of Guldensuppe at Long Island
City was given new interest by the
appearance on the witness stand of Mrs,
Nack, who gave full details of the
Time, confessing that she had assisted
Thorn in Ita commission The will of
Charles A. Dana, the late editor, of the
New York Sun, was filed for probate.
It leaves to his wife all of the estate
except The Sun stock, which goes to
his son Paul in trust. The estate Is
said to Inventory nearly 11,000,000—-•
The Third appellate division of New
York state supreme court decided that
the presidents of the companies oper-
ating in what Is known as the coal com*
bine could not be compelled to testify
before a referee, but did not pass on the
constitutionality of the antitrust laws

The conference between the sealing
experts of the United States and Great
Britain and Canada began in Washlng-
:on, but the work was only preliminary.
There were present Messrs. Jordan,
Thompson and Macbun, the experts;
John W. Foster and Mr. Hamlln for
he United; States and Sir Louis Da-
vles for Canada—Secretary Sherman
made another demand on Peru for, a
prompt settlement of the MacCord
claim KJHS Fink of Woodbrldge, N.
J.t was surprised to find that the" man
arrested while pawning her watch, sup-
posed to have been stolen by burglars,
was her nance At the dinner of the
Home Market club, In Boston, speeches
were made by Congressman DIngley,:
Congressman Dolllver, Congressman
Russell and others-—The New York
State Federation of Women's: Clubs
opened its convention in Syracuse—:—
General Dee sailed for Cuba to resume
his duties as consul general at Havana.
He left his family behind, and In a talk
with a friend expressed rather gloomy
views of the Cuban situation A
9-year-old boy, arrested for setting flro
to the Children's home in Jersey City,
admitted he did it because he wanted
to call out the engines It was an-
nounced In New York that 16 large
manufacturers of electric wire would
combine to. reduce the cost of produc-
tion——The Joiners' union In Glasgow
has forbidden Its members to hang
doors made In the United States or to
use joinery which ha« been imported
from America A duel between Sir
Robert Feel and the Due de Cir«Ua was
averted by Sir Robert's apology.

Why We Ar* Cnlmppr.
That tho world la full of dissatisfied and

unhappy people we all know, but \ery few
of us givo any thought to one of the prin-
ciple causes of tho despondency and sad-
ness of tho race. It is only when we have
almost finished our lives that we learn
that great expectations and high hopes ore
only extremes from which wo nniHt recov-
er, and that overy undue anticipation is
on unnatural condition and must bring
its reaction in corresponding depression:

It is very much better to preserve a fair
equilibrium under nil circumstances, "A
perfectly splendid time" is almost Invari-
ably followed by a series of events that
almost rob life of its brightness. It is not
that anything so terrible has really oc-
curred, but the good time has raised the
hopes co high and filled tho heart with
such bright anticipation of future good,
times that everyday pleasures appear tame
and insipid.—Now York Ledger.

Boos must atways bo bartered; to soil
them Is considered most unlucky. A
*)ushel of corn or a small pig is held to be

fair equivalent for a swarm. Bartered
bees are happy, butto ''bo "guilty of selling
them Is a grievous omen indeed than wliioh
nothing can be more dreadful."

' . • Her Help. \ y,/... . '
Daughter tf the House—I will holp you,

Mario. , ' - ' • -
Cook—No. no, my dear fraoleln; I have

too much to do today.—Cos Echo.

SEVENTH REGIMENT TWO-STEP,
Tempo di Marcia.

By F. O. D. V.

• * . * •
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Seventh Regiment Two-Step.—2, v •.—'

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MflURIJI.
CHILLS i»D FEV£R. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION i"°

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PRICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUQQISTS.

S A V E R
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61.,

M«rio»8t,lf.T.

SAVER UVBR PILLS IS CENTS.
Purely Vegetable. Will curt Blliouneu, Connlpatloa, Flier. Slck-ltadlckt, u «

Dyipepiie. Small Buy takes. - '

ft. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING, :

Masons and Builders

DOVER, H. J-

•Contracts for all klndj of work taken and
til material! f urniBhed. Practical eipwiraoe
la every branch of mason work.

JOBBIHO PBOMPTLT ATTXHDID TO,

F. H. TIPFETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BDO0KSBOB8 TO HOBJLOI IK D U K U H

Insurance and Heal; Estate,
Low Hates and First Class

Companies
6 r. BLACKWEU. mmt WARMN STRBBTJ

Dover. New Jersey

YOU HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OF

THE ERA'S

JOB WORK

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

do all kinds of
job work known !'

to the trade, from a T
dodger to the finest
kind of half tone work;

' Wedding Invitations '-..'•
Visiting Cards '
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes ;

a n d P o s t e r s •'. •-,.'-• ; .

of all kinds printed |
in the most work- i
manlike manner
and at
moderate prices'

NEW TYPE

NEW FACES

NEW STYLES

RIGHT IN PRICE

RIGHT IN QUALITY


